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navigation.
Iment steamer Іюг» 
llnce Edward Island, 
kn Dundee for Can-

1 of the в hipping in. 
f telegraphic service 
ble is within a meas- 
I consummation. Par- 
I voted the necessary 
lie north shore line 
lermlnus at Big Ro- 
Bay, Labrador, op- 

I The distance to be 
bs, and the bontract 
I to X. Gendreau «g 
Ikerdike WMgObtoeel 
ion tract for f umish- 
polee. It is not yet 

he terminus at Cha- 
[lighthouse1 on Belle- 
ked by oed^te or- Bot
te cable might be te
nding of Icebergs in 
I. Possibly expert, 
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I being done by the St. John Y. M. C. A. 
I rrt*y have two very large tents con- 

are filled with comfort- 
tables well loaded with
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I CAMP SUSSEX.
Gen, Hutton Much Pleased 

With the Military Grounds,

ON TRIAL IN PARIS. induce a brigade of Infantry to march-, 
on the Elysee Palace. Everything, It 
seems; was prepared: te carry out the - 
Loyalist plan that day; but M. Derou- 
lede’e failure spoiled all, and the Duke 
of Orléans, who was waiting at Brus
sels the signal to come to Paris,- re
ceived instead a telegram from M. 
Buffet, saying : “Useless to come. Send 
you further news tomorrow."

The Duke of Orleans then wanted 
to go farther away, and:the fact that 
the Royalists wished to carry out their 
conspiracy if pqpsibie Was-shown in au 
telegram which it. Buffet sent him, 
begging him to remain, "as the govern
ment did not know what to do with M. 
Derbulede."

Continuing, the indictment then ex
plains that the conspiracy was -not 
abandoned with the failure of Febru
ary 23*. but that the machinations con- 
tinned In secret, and public meetings

Cloud and' In the Theatre de’la Répub
lique, Parts, outlined the plans still’ 
existing for the overthrow of the par
liamentary regime by a mob uprising, 
aided by several chiefs of the army 
end troops on whom they could count.

The- indictment evoked” frequent out
bursts of derisive laughter and Ironi
cal comment at the expense of the 
Royalists, especially on» the reading Of 
the і various telegrams exchanged and 
the failure of the plots. At thê con
clusion of' the reading- of the indict
ment, M. Bernard and his- colleagues 
left the senate and IS. Falheres order
ed the senators to sit behind closed 
doors.

The senate at T p. m. was still delib
erating. It was- then- understood the 
senators had' agreed" to grant the ap
plication that the prisoners be repre
sented before the- parliamentary in- - 
quiry by counsel; This was a point - 
the ■ prisoners considered most import
ant to them.

The senators then discussed whether
as a high

neoted, which і 
aye s^ats and
excellent reading matter. Last even
ing a number .«t excellent addresses 
were made by Rev. Mr. Lucas, the held 
secretary of the Provincial Л 8. As
sociation; Captain Mersereau, Mr.
Robb, the manager, who is evidently 
the right man in the right Place, and 
others, who delight in their work ef 
trying not only to benefit those for 
from their homes, but if possible to 
better the condition of all. The Moody 
and валкеу hymns Were used, and the 
singing was excellent, strangers are 
welcomed to these rooms or tents.

This ; morning's doings wetê of the 
ordinary kind. the principal feature 
bring the inspection made by; General 
HUtton. After very severe manoeuvres 
e. square Woe formed, the geséral took

jn the cen_tre, ^arnd ad: j PARIS,

P defects, and praising them very ®enate today amla general silence by 
«h, stating that for the riiPrt time reading the decree of the president of 
y.had been at drill they Aequltted the republic constituting the senate,

Ktves most creditably, apdtf they on the report of the minister of Jus- 
Used to the end of thetibterm as tlce, Into a high court to try the 
had done they would be fitted to charge against MM.. Deroulede and 

take their: stand with tbêreguler Marcel-Habprt, accused of making an 
army. Much the. general stated won attempt on the security of the state, 
ter him the. good-wlH of the men in M. Fallleres then declared the senate 
Gamp Sussex. - V .if'. constituted as à high Court, and the

"The. general left: the groun&Mti near clerk of . the court called the roll of
4 o’clock this afternoon, and took the senators. ‘v.
C. P. R„ en route for camp 'JSderehot, Then the door- through which M.
N. 8.” He was cheered most, heartily Fallleres entered was again opened
as he left the gtpgnds. His visit here and three tall figures In long scarlet
has made him many warm friends. robes marched into the hail and as- 

I t , In another part of the groupa» Pay- cending the steps of the platform, took
I may except one of the gunners of master Major Armstrong was busy In up their places on the right hand of
N<\ 2 Artillery who was hurt while mustering the SR», 71st and TSrd for the president. The first was M. Ber-
at ariU, but not seriously. One of the pay. Few men on the grounds are nard, the procurator general, who im-
offleers was dismounted by the etumb- more busy than the major, who te also mediately began tb read the indict-
llng of his horse. He got a shaking very-popular In ейлтр. 1. ment.
ud, but was not deterred from attend- The 74th were-eut at target practice. The lndtetment commenced by re- 
ing^to his duties. . One of the interesting event» fore- citing the fbets of the arrest of MM.

Thirteen were reported on toe Blok shadowed In my notes wUl tajte the Deroulede and «Marcel-Habert, and
list and were. In Jhe hospital this morn- form at a taettot exercise, on”«hurs- said the inquiry had shown the exist- they were competent to sit
^Laedf^u/of ^em” and tZdav day next, .which will be апагіЖ^ироп ence of a conspiracy to change the court and try the ctise. '
w^ fnlv nlne S’for du^ a S ’ in The^e“eral t°rm »t government, to which the die- The most rigorous precautions Were
Thowina when l7^ knoin that ov£ Ц.** * *T* ^ets of last February, It was added, taken for the safety of the senate .

in Jin r*i$k ot an ene^etlr- were due. and In which MM. Derou- building this afternoon. K was cor-
1,700 men are in camp. At Jn front o£ Jt The force has lede, Marvel-Habert and some mem- doned by notice while every state

Thursday amd Friday of ne^t week Sussex. On the motplng of bers 0f the league of partlots, M. Wlng to the Luxembcrg pS C
^ *?at 1116 officer commamJJJig. the Guerin and some members of the guarded by a detachment^of municipal 
ШЬ aS P*e*‘y*4- at- Anti-Senrftie league, M. Duboc and guards. Nobody was allOwed to enter

with the SemS ьГ1/4® 80011 ÎÏL’SSî Eome membera ot the Society of Anti- the court yarOor even remain In the
wtat toe ^ dfoart^e wlU hT^Lt^ tn4 d ! V *2Й*Ї£ ^ 8em,tlc youth’ Ж Buffet- Oeodefroy precincts of the palace without a card
ГаИ theL dave ^n^T Snecteily ln^ ^ ™,yt^e’ GhevHUa and members of the of entry. The ticket holders after
eald these days will be especially m the command of Lieut. Col. Vidal. The ^Royalls* party, were inculpated. All crocsing the mai» court yard had toW^lght ^a v^cool and the ftret^-bearer sections will ^emmt-1 the societies mentioned, since 1883, It Averti the ^k entranJ^fll ^am-

they wU1 •**»*>- was pointed out, had abandoned elec- tng between a double row of stacked 
M fourths îleh1a‘ 8tatk)n ^ purpose of co1" toral action for revolutionary action, rifles, behind which, barely dlstin-

towMde kettog the wounded. and the league of Patrlots openly pur- guitoable In the gloom. Vere silent

и were nrac- toeing features if the manoeuvres attain tHbir end. by the union of riot- tlCk^ TOepu^c pi-ess gal!

fterttoa^jtie «uttiteh U wril attended Large nmntoers of earriagee andipeo- Semitic youth had, as a mission, the ^“eiaS SUTtoJT 
5е^Ж of you^ thel? ^^аГатК°ПШеЄ Propaganda In the province of the re- ^.^SmSThAve forgot

largely attended, and the very: fine unti ||R FOSTFR iJLvue thC Aatl'8èmU,e anfl Patriot PARIS, tiept. 1&—The French Free
horses and carriages on the grounds, MUNi MK> rUbltn. leî5“ , t Masons, composing the assembly of

It^s la An El°4uent lnd Impressive lAddwr4»y Referring to the Royalist League, it ent, declaring фе Anti Semlte mow-
greatly pleased wlto the scenery from Ctnad*!» «X Finança Wnilter *t Toregto. аЛй it was worthy of attentlou be- ment criminal And odibus, abtt plead- ’ ; 
іГс^р ^і Га prll^X adapt- - cause, though thé toea of a monarchic lng wlth the French government for

boring TOR°NTO’ Sept- f“Hün- Mr' F0S- -■adZy" a^Se^Tro^mthe ^rS.
ter received an ovation When he rose recent events, Its feeder being the ’> ^

today and presented a very °"^4-кд to address an audience of six thou- Duke of Orleans himself and its m*m- 
presented a very animaxea p^le at Maeeeÿ ^ tonight, agors hie accredited repreeentatlves,tss

'HSSSaâSî5S?ilîjSüJ? AJ55iSEilfc$wSSlSw5S
indeed from every point of the com- A:
pass, were lined with all sorts of ear- а^еШасіе,
riages, as well as with men, women- _ 
and children afoot intent on being *9
present at divine service at Camp
Sussex. By 10.36 O’clock the soldiers n
were formed into a three-angle mtoslng from the old lton s-y»*r. Once 
square, the dtlsens taking up post- he was the mafter of anathema; m)w 
tlons in the centre and a limber ^showered hleeslngs on Increasing 
wagon belonging to the artillery was dabt‘ n was »ald ^e human body 
u^ by Rev. Mr. N«ties, rector of Ranged every seven years.Jbut tols
Trinity church, from which to speak. ^ «^Richard
The services were begun by singing t»!? tr^^f v̂prn ' 
hymn “Onward Christian Soldier#,” In /

the ritual of the Episcopal church, 5
Rev. Mr. Neales preached from the yaa^a as *^Ї^пя>Ий
text: II. Corlnthlana chapter 10, verse ^nsMer_ti« а ^геадопаЬІе
4: “For the weapons of our warfare «м rlr
are not carnal, but mighty through ^ т
God to thoputtlng down of the strong-

The preacher began by referring to £» 
the thoughts which war and all its a compared with 13, population, S1
movements must bring to the soldier's
heart, and spoke most eloquently of 18№’^ïScîmid
the deeds, of bravery and heroism
which had won for the British flag nPriXb
the respect and veneration of nattons aîl^-^JL a
and people all the wide world over, m- Л
and then went on to speak of those mn
virtues which should characterise the . h„y ^ ^ed
Christian soldier’s conduct, pointing ***$&*.
out that all service in their ooun-
try’s cause if it were truly grand. ,, . ^ Are
noble and good in any in even the “nfs ha«

Г^ЛіГ tonlthebTordeof y"ars and there lTd 

Battles apd the King of Kings. In ot, teX imports

taken fr»m the Canadian people. The 
all times to active service and must tfr^were® elihf ГЛ МІ^тІШом 
” аГ^^Шє^ЯпІГ1 Зет ^tater than the conservative average

£5Й5£3«Й K ійдай*
t ^nt In the net customs charges!" As

EEFbHEEB""”- sffiMStiass
p- тт pled8e8 to reduce the expenditure and

donald, who built the C. P. R. Al
though the liberals were enforcing the 
national policy, there still remained 
much for thé conservatives to do. In 
increasing tradî, particularly along 
the Imperial and colonial llnSSr -r - ’

MK Whitney made a • Boathttir - ar
raignment of фе Ontario government 
In connection With Фе election frauds.

The meeting was a grand one, and 
Mr, Foster made a great Impression.

\ ' ІThe Senate to T^ÿ M. M. De
roulede and Marcei-Habert

■. .WJÜ

Charged Witt Conspiracy-to Bring 
About a Bewlutioe In France»
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Many Visitors—Some New Manoeu
vres This Week^-Very Utile 

Sickness.

m

Four DHFsreet League* or Societies Impli

cated—The Duke ef (Meant and Hit 

300.000 Franct.

. :v,

Devine Service Sunday Largely Attended 
—Eloquent Sermon by Rov. Mr. Nenlot, 
Rector of Trinity Church.

1 T5

TLLE.

the Tide 48 Feet at 
Killed a. Man 97 
•s Old.

day for the doings at <C 
could not be desired. ТЧ 
manoeuvres were devoted to the 
tlce .of attack, the afternoon to b 
drill, General Hutton being as busy 
possible In watching if not directing t 
the movements. He was heard to re
mark that excellent work is being 
done. After drill was over a meeting 
of the commanding officers and their 
adjutants was held, to discuss matters 
In the Interest of the camp and kin
dred topics. Lt. Col. Jones of the 3rd 
Regt., C. A., and Lieut. Got. McLean 
of the 08nd were Invited to be present 
and take part, and both attended.

So far, no accident has occurred,. If,

1prac- izrlgade 
usy asspt. 13,—Miss Myrtle 

it Prof. Wortman’s. 
s attending Acadia
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IThidden, Acadia *M, 
(nee Catherine Gan- 
of Galt,' Ont., are 

і and other points 1*
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tenter, Wickham, N. 
port time In toe val-

Miss Lahti, і Re Id « 
у Fuller cf Bosnie 
Et the home of her 
eld, on бер*. 26th. 
pt. John to the guest 
p. B. N. Nobles, 
f American, being 
m the high tides of 
I just had the level 
t of Long Island, and 
best rise and fail of

Topcoatish in the
ev 1
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enings ? ■*

mmЦ

i>lr, a graduate of 
, and a successful
k, le vtsittng at the 
sr„ Mrs. Israel Blair, 
ends of Miss Carrie 
to know that she to

Miss Blahr gradu- 
D the class of ’98, but 
te not been able te 
id much of the time 
to her couch.
l, a prosperous mCr- 
e, R. I„ and wife are 
1 home at-.Belcher
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Our TOI4DOATS are ready 
for you, perfect fitting and 
stylish, in the Box CovertHjl 
(Whipcord, Herring-bone 81 
dnd Grey. Tweed.
.Double Breasted

and v ‘1

№■1
M. L. Francis, Я 

Hiking on the D. A. 
t by the west bound 
tantly killed.

to the officials, as 
і failed to heed the
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is how visRiug lu 

fearing glasses for a 
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in. Tweeds and Blue Serges, 
tailored in the best manner, 
everything guaranteed, at re
markably low prices. ШШ^Л
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- • • . *■ VtC, .
.—The remains oS 
>me, who died sud- 
Kxming, were taken 
* to Newark, N.'-J- 
n term ent Deceased 
і Rev. L. 8. Osborne, 
church in Newark,- 
у occupied a cottage 
immer months. The 
s heart failure, Mrs. 
en In poor health fof 
ort and impressive 
nducted by Rev. H_ 
r and Bishop dagger, 
house, attended by 

>f the deceased. The4 
■e many and beauti- 
wo daughters and a 
irn their loss.
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FREDERICTON.vr
.‘4tU',

street risings.
"A letter from the Duke of Orleans 

to his representative, M. Buffet, Writ
ten from Marietibad In July, 1896, in
structing him to commend a Royalist 
organization, was read, and also other 
secret Instructions, in which it was 
stipulated that the sum to toe spent 
was not to exceed 366,000 francs. The 

'mention of this figure evoked laughter 
from Фе senators and others present.

• M. Bernard -continued to review the 
Royalist agitation at the end of 1898, 
showing that M. Buffet, October 24 and 
October 26, telegraphed in code to the 
Duke of Orleans, who was then ip 
Bohemia, to come to фе frontier, Oc
tober 25 being the date of the anti-1 
Semitic and Royalist disturbance on 
the Place de la Concord. On Decem
ber 12 -there was further disorder, a 
mob marching on the Cherche Midi 
priSbn, crying “Vive le Duc d’Orléans.”

death of Ms step-child, has notified 
lions, police stopped them, tout will , ,_ XVUewws that he -will annlv for recommencé-.” This loyalist outing. It /°л
appears, aroused the Jealousy of the ^la!.un?,er Speedy/nr^le j^ and

Other parties, and M. Buffet wired to 
the Duke of Orleans that he feared the Г 
fenapartiste were also contemplating

EZHEHHH3
- ade^bedtottos5ty^rtd^lt ^TemfeTtl^ S

ChevUly showed that toe funds were Jbecoming exhauste-i by February, 1898, ^,1 tormer^t?^^1
womeT^ f^nTmtheTo^Lno^1 ^ Sd tSTSter to the Aroostook.
orSTVeTulXatiin 5XrSgffii ^ SM

оопдаїгаоу was reached February 23, ^ typhoid
when M. Deroulede made his notorious fever- toa}srht critical, 
attempt on the Place de la Nation, tto

. Ч- - The U. N. B. Will Have Мета Stu
dents Thai» Ever Before.

k;: ■ [,/'/■ • ••

DeWitt Wants Speed, Trial—Aller-- Crete 

Creek Geld - Off to the Lumber Weeds. %

ҐАFRASER, FRASER & GO y"OC-

.'■-1
■

FOSTER’S CORNER,

40 and 42 King Street,
ST. JOHN, N. в.

FREDESraOTON, Sept. 1*.—Di M.C- 
Oatherin of 6M* city, accompanied by 
several other gentlemen, toft today: 
Cross Creek, supplied with all requis
ite mining tools, and will begin, at 
once searching for gold.

The number of students that will 
attend the U. N. B. this, year wUl be 
larger -than, ever before. Tbe Fresh
man class will number about fifty stu
dents. The college opens on October

MYSTERY.
scult sciences interests 
rked the new boarder. 
5 dark depths of tlie 
ito the regions of the 
іе unfathomable as It
юте of the hash, pro
be landlady, 
never knew why the 
id audibly.—Chicago

tor
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2nd. У;' І

mand of Rear Admiral Sir Fred Bed
ford, arrived in port this afternoon. 
The fleet !a made up of the cruisers 
Talbot (flagship). Pearl and Psyche, 
and the torpedo destroyer Quail. The 
fleet will remain here for the remain
der of the week, tie officers and men 
being entertained by the citizens.

Sir Charles Tapper arrived from 
Liverpool tonight on the Tamil. Deal
ing with- South African affairs, he said 
the British government was deter
mined to uphold and maintain In the 
strictest matter the suzerainty of the 
British government there and they 
would see toe Ultlanders should have 
the rights for which they were strug
gling conferred upon them. Referring 
to the Alaskan boundary question, he 
said neither Canada nor Great Britain 
was contending for anything unrea- 

The United States must 
abide by the 1825 treaty. The present 
Ontario government was tottering to 
Its fall and lt would be impossible to 
avoid there this year a general 
election. In Manitoba the election 
could not be long deferred, and there 
was little doubt of the defeat of Mr. 
Greenway. In Ьоф places the people 
were anxious to show they would, If 
they could, stamp out corruption.

Half of the Yukon force returning 
arrived at Vancouver today from 
Skagway. Among the detachment are 
seventeen men for the Fredericton 
school. ,jri,‘.$ pjjtiffih:i лі..

J. Sauve, his wife and child were in
stantly killed tonight at Lochute when 
crossing the Canadian Pacific railway. 
They were struck by a fast train.

' >!-

MONTREAL. m
Buffalo Syndicate Believe Great Grain Bus

iness Will Develop.
'фіг

mibout the 
n in St.... 
verdit;
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mmMONTREAL, Sept. 18.—The Buffalo 

syndicate, headed by W. J. Connors 
t.f Buffalo, and H.D.Goulden of Cleve
land, are determined to get a chance 
at the big Increase in business the 
completion of the deepening of toe 
Canadian canals to І4 feet is expected 
to bring to Montreal.

Messrs. Connors and Goulden arrived 
here this meriting and it is understood 
that they are willing to concede to al
most any demand the harbor 
mlseionera will make If they are 
ceded an elevator site at .Windmill 
Point, wlto a: depth of water alongside 
equal ter that in the ship canal be
tween Montreal and Quebec, 
syndicate to prepared to spend a mil
lion at once, and more if necessary.

Mr. Connors expressed toe opinion 
that his company would not desire to 
have anything to do with the всі 
If they did not believe they could 
crease the grain shipments from Mon
treal tn 
hundred 
stronk.ï 
but і 
tereet
look upon the scheme with more fav
orable eyes.

Four of the vessels of the British 
North Atlantic squadron, under com-

m

.

Vi* »vf

luse ШІ
, uv-Mp’- .e!' - і

ean show.».
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k EDWARD LEADtAY DEAD.,
-іЧГГ;

Pullets Wr the pert 
months the dem*”a 
wilj be large, а °«* 
your pullets to lay
ing by October- A 
well-filled egg bas
ket now Is what 
makes poultry pay. 
Ton can obtain these 
much desired results 
by good care, propet
foods, and the use 
as directed In the 
morning mash of

Steita’s After.

-T TUI-.* com-
con- TORONTO. Sept. 17.—Edward Lead- 

lay, a millionaire wort merchant and 
president of the Standard Woollen

I GERMANY IS NEUTRAL.

:
$ p. m. :
rill be show» 
evening,
n. High Diyè.

sonable.,7». .ifcb.V

EGGS -•
The

ЯЙ-Wanted -
щт

шщ

NOW.in-I Horses and
0 p. m, Йге- *r

і -

a
BERLIN, Sept. 18,—-Ще Associated 

Press learns authoritatively that the 
German government has cm 
informed President Kruger 

assistance in the event of wa 
Great Britain, and that tisr ~ 
consuls ln' the Transvaal 
Instructed to Inform Gei 
volunteer their help that 
aiding President Kruger at their own

НЕШ Т. SÏAES, I. D.forty millions to over one 
llhpns at once. There is a 
jfsftion to toe Buffalo plan, 
who are not directly in- 
the grain carrying business

C0'
■

476 Meeeaebwsefcte Avenue. no
І

:n causes perfect assimilation of the feed 
elements needed to torn eggs In the winterION 1 Between Ceismbet Areevs and Tranent Street who; A Ш will be
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flow, however, being under canvass 
rear the drill shed.

latest products of щепу St. John 
jrovtocial industries are in view 
■ main butt dings, In greater force 
the casual visitor would at first 

Imagine; and over against these are 
refreshment booths, picture galleries, 
ladles’ art and fancy work, and thé 
thousand and one features that go to 
make up the details of exhibitions.

The greatest advance was 
however, when the management 
strutted a short Quarter mile circular 
track on the parade ground, and there
by furnished a place where the horses 
and cattle could be shown and paraded 
In full view of thousands. This track 
which passes directly in front of thé 
grand stand, has been used so far with 
great success, every afternoon and 
evening tori, a catchy programme of 
free outdoor sports, Including Chariot 
races, hdt§Ud|jra4fes, flat running races, 
the speallng^ipff trotters, etc, supple
mented® tlfe «encüosrçre wlthjn the
track, Щ afitebattn end gymnastic 
feats, tigpt-t®p wglktng, and In the

Grove, 1st; David Currÿ, 2nd; B. A. 
Wetmore, 3rd. 

y BU

^Georgetown. P. S. D, 1st, tod and

Two ewes, 3 shears (3 entrl.ee)—Fred I 
G. Bowyer, Georgetown, P. В. 1, 1st, ‘
2nd and 3rd,

Two shearlhtg eWes <3 entries)—F.red
G. Bowyer, Georgetown, P. E. I., 1st, | den Grove, 1st; B. A. Wetmore, 2nd; 
2nd and 3rd. 1 D. Innés, 3rd.

Two ewe .lambs (2 entries)—Fired G. I Small Field Peas—J. H. McAlplne, 
Bowyer, «Georgetown, P. E. I., 1st and 1st; D. Innés, 2nd; F. C. Colpltts. 3rd. 
2nd. I Large White Marrowfat Peas—D. A.

Class 32—Oxford Downs. | Curry, 1st; D. Innés, 2nd.
Blackeye Marrowfat Peas—D. Innés, 

1st; D. Curry, 2nd; F. C. Colpltts,

Gw. A. Parley, Maugerville,

Oow, 3 years old (2 entries)—Glee 
Parley, Maugerville, 1st end 2dd.

let. endPeter Tralnor, Kingston, P. E. !.. 3rd.
Filly or gelding, 2 years old (3 en

tries)—!. 8. Sanborn, Lewiston, 1st; 
W. F. Dockendortf; North River, P 
I„ 2nd; C. J. W

THE EXHIBITION. ■ /
Wheat —W. A. SteritL 
T St; D. McBrine, 2nd ; ai 
re, 3rd. Щ ; Щ In 
kwhéat—W. MoF*te,Gol- th

. A.
! ray’s M 

B. A. W< 
"Fellow

. B.
'еГ, 1 year old (2 entries)—Geo. A.' 
r, Maugdrvllle, 1st and 2nd.

city,
<1 entry)—у or geld!

B. Y. Mlllidge, city, 1st
Glorious fall weather Friday and , poai Qf 1899 (1 entry)—B. R. Dock- 

the spreading abroad of the merits of endorff, North River, P. E. L, 1st 
the exhibition contributed to a large 
attendance, yesterday, and to the en
joyment ef all visitors. The crowd be
gan to assemble early In the day and tries)—J. (S. Sanborn. Lewiston Junc

tion. Maine, 1st, 2nd and 3rd.
French coach stallion, 3 years (3 en

tries)—!. S. Sanborn. Lerwlston, 1st 
and 2nd.

French coach stallion, 2 years (1 en
try)—!. S. Sanborn; Lewiston, 1st.

Stallion, any age—J.
Lerwlston, diploma.
Class 6—Carriage, Horses In Harness.
S talion, 4 years and up (Б entries)—J. 

a. Sanborn, Lewiston, 1st, 2nd and 3rd.
Carriage, stallion, 3 years (2 entries)— 

J. S. Sanborn. Lewiston, let and 2nd.
Carriage stallion, 2 years (2 entries) 

—J. S. Sanborn, Lewiston, 1st; Geo. 
Creuwys, Kingston, P. E.' L, 2nd.

Carriage stallion, 1 year old (3 en
tries)—!ohn Gilchrist, St. John, let; 
Leonard Wright, Golden Grove, N. B.,

FRIDAY'S PROCEEDINGS. Yew
Heifer calves (3 entries)—Geo. A. 

Perley, Maugerville, 1st and 2nd.
Herd,, one bull and four females— 

Geo. A. Perley, Maugerville, IstX* . « * ] 
Breeder’s young herd—Geo. A.' Per

ler, Maugerville, 3rd.
Beet oow, owned In New Brunswick— 

Geo. A. Perley, Maugerville, 1st.
Class 21—Devons.

Bull, 3 years and up (2 entries)—C. 
A. Archibald, Be 11 view, Truro, N. S., 
lgt, and diploma.

Oow, 3 years old (1 entry)—C. A. 
Archibald, Truro, 1st.,,,

Oow, 2 years old Ц entry)—C. A. 
Archibald, Truro, 1st.

Dairy Breeds—Class 23—Ayrshire*.

і
:

Class 5—French Ooachers.
made,

con-
French coach stallion, 4 years (3 en-

Ram, 2 shears and over (3 entries)—
Fred G. Bowyer, Georgetown, P. E. L,
1st; Fred S. Mack, Amherst, N. S., і peaa> any other kind — D. McBrine, 
2nd; Howard Kelly, River Hebert, N.. Ш; D Innes, 2nd; D. Curry, 3rd.
8- З1''5- , , . „ Large Field Beans — S. L. Peters,

Shearling ram 2 entries)-Jamee E. Queenstown, Ш.
Baker, Barronsfield, N. S„ 1st; Fred G. Tellow Bye Beans-Eben Scribner, 
Bowyer, Georgetown, P. E. L, 2nd. white’s Cove, 1st.

Ram lamb (3 entries)—Fred S. Black, Indlan com in ear—F. J. Purdy. Up-
Amherat, N. S., 1st; Jas. E. Baker, I r jemaegi 1st.
Barronsfield, N. S., 2nd; Fred G. Bow- collection of Grains in Straw — D. 
yer, Georgeitwon, P. E. I-, 3rd. Innes, 1st; F. E. McDonald, 2nd; B. A.

Two ewes (3 entries)—Fred S. Black, j w’etmore, 3rd.
Amherst, N. S„ 1st; Fired G. Bowyer, j white Oats—D. McBrine, 1st. 
Georgetown, P. E. I., 2nd and 3rd.

•wo shearling ewes (3 entries)—Jas.
B. Baker, Barronsfield, N. S„ 1st; Fred 
в. Black, Amherst, N. S., 2nd; Fred "G.
Bowyer, Georgetown, P. E. I., 3rd.

Two evee lambs (3 entrlee)-4Fred G:
Bowyer, Georgetown, P. B. L, 1st; Jas.

Barronsfield, N. S., 2nd; z- 3rd‘
Fred 6. Black, Amherst, N. S„ 3rd,

by noon there was & goodly number 
present, but It was not until after din
ner that the turnstiles clicked merrily, 
a rate which was kept almost continu
ously, with about an hour’s interrup
tion at tea time, until alter eight o’
clock.

The ring in front of the grand stand 
was used throughout the morning for 
the judging <*t horses land was a centre 
of attraction for thousands. In the af
ternoon the grand stand was crowded 
with people who assembled there to 
witness the outdoor, programme of 
sports and races, wmch was carried 
out to the letter. Sanborn’s splendid 
French coach horses came in for un
stinted praise as the best of the kind

The chariot 
race was terribly exciting and the flat 
race-was keenly contested, the Jockeys 
plying spur and whip vigorously as 
they neared the wire on the last 
quarter. The trapese work on the back 
of two running horses was a decided

3rd.'
-

*

:• S. Sanborn,
;

і
;

Bull, over 3 years (3 entries)—C. A. 
Archibald, Bellview, Truro, N. S., 1st; 
McIntyre Bros., Sussex Corner, N. S., 
2nd; John A. Ferguson.Charlottetown, 
P. E. I., 3rd.

Bull, 2 years old (2 entries)—Fred 8. 
Black, Amherst, N. S., 1st; M. H. Par- 
lee, Sussex, 2nd.

Bull, 1 year old (2 entries)—C. A. 
Archibald, Truro, 1st; S. Creighton, 
Silver Falls, N. B., 2nd. -.J

Bull calf (7 entries)—M. H. Parle?, 
Sussex, 1st; Fred S. Black, Amherst, 
2nd; C. A. Archibald, Truro, 3rd. ~ ‘ 

Bull calf, under б months (3 entries) 
—CM. H. Paxlee, Sussex, 1st and 3rd ; 
Fred S. Black, Amherst, 2nd. . ■'

Bull, any age (8 entries)—O. A Arch
ibald, Truro, diploma.

CoW, over 4 years (6 entries)—M. H. 
Paxlee, Sussex, N. B., 1st; C. A. 
Archibald, Truro, 2nd; Fred 8. Black, 
Amherst, 3rd.

Cow, 3 years old (3 entries)—M. H. 
Lewiston, Junction, Maine, 1st parlee, Sussex, 1st and 3rd; Fred S.

Black, Amherst, 2nd.
Cow, 2 years old (2 entries)—C. A. 

- Archibald, Truro, 1st; 8. Creighton, 
Silver Falls, N. B., 2nd.

Heifer, 2 years old (2 entries)—Fred 
8. Black, Amherst, 1st; M. H. Parlee, 
Sussex, 2nd.

Heifer, 1 year old (6 entries)—C. A. 
Archibald,.Truro, 1st; Fred S. Black, 
Amherst, 2nd; M H. Parlee, Sussex,

■■
: Class 56—Small Field Seed.

Timothy Seed—D. L. McAlplne, 
Lower Cambridge, N. B., 1st; James 
H. McAlplne, Lower Cambridge, 2nd; 
Geo. H. Callbeck, North Tryon, P. B.

aft b:
dive
water but eight feet deep. These fea
tures, with a fine variety entertain
ments twice dally In amusement hall, 

drawin

a high pole>;■
{

In St. John.ever
>
: V*o meat,are2nd. E. Baker,Filly, 3 years old (7 entries)—J. S. 

Sanborn, Lewiston, 1st; Peter Tralnor, 
Kingston, Lot 31, P. E. I., 2nd; L. J. 
Sentner, Charlottetown. P. E. J., 3rd.

Mare or gelding, 3 years old (3 en
tries)—J. S. Sanborn, Lewiston, bit; 
Wm. F. Dockendorff, North River, P. 
E. L, 2nd; Thos. Clark, Staaonds, N. 
B., 3rd.

Mare, 1 year old (2 entries)—В. V. 
Mlllidge, St. Joen, 1st.

Light carriage horse (10 entries)— 
D. 43. McKinley, Charlottetown, P. E. 
I., 1st; E. L. Jewett, St. John, 2nd; J. 
B. Gillespie, St,. John. 3rd,.

Matched team (4 entries)—J. 6. San
born,
and 2nd; John Berryman, 8*. D„ St. 
John, 3rd.

Tandem (2 entries)—J. ,8. Banborn, 
Lewiston, Me, 1st and 2nd.

power.
In brief, t 

classes and 
before attei 
favored by 
been patroi

Class J>7 — Grain.
m appeals to all 
o adegree never 
аЦ It j|as been

wffctheft it has
ent.

Red Fife Wheat—David Curry, To- 
bique River, N. B., 1st; J. H. MoAl- 

Ram. 2 shears and over (2 entries)— I pine, Lower Cambridge, 2nd; F. C. 
Albert Boswall, Pownai, Lot 49, P. B. | Colpltts, Pleasant Vale, 3rd.

White Russian Wheat—H. T. Hayes, 
Donald Innes, Tobique

tiClass 33—Sbropsbires.
ile:novelty, and the double act on triple 

bars on the platform in front of the 
grand stand was really good.

Bumice Nota’s high dive was repeat
ed In brilliant form. This feat, on ac
count of its element of danger, has a 
thrilling effect on all spectators. To 
dive from the summit of an 80 foot pole 
into a shallow tank of water is some
thing that few women in the world 
have errer attempted. Nata’s grace 
and coolness, however, rob the act of 
much of its appearance ef danger and 
it Is not till the dive Is over that the 
spectators begin to realize Just what 
they have seen.

Amusement hall drew two large aud
iences, afternoon and evening, the 
“Seven Japs’* In their gymnastics and 
Nata in her swimming act being the 
star features of the programme.

The restaurant. In 'charge of the 
ladies of Trinity church, Sussex, is 
growing in popularity every day, while 
the lunch counters, also controlled by 
them, are being patronized as never 
before.

A meeting of the Farmers’ and 
Dairymen’s Association of New Bruns- 2nd.

, wick was held yesterday morning in Stallion, 2 years old (1 entry)—G. ,A. 
Agricultural hall, the president, John & a. A. Treadwell, Maugerville, N. B. 
MdLauridan of West Glassvllle, Car- ist. 
letom Co., in the chair. There were 
present:
corresponding secretary; J. R. Taylor 
of Taylor Village, recording secretary;
В. M. Fawcett of Sack ville, treasurer;

Elisha

ЦI a
I„ 1st; D. Ferguson, Charlottetown, P.
E. I.; 2nd.

Shearling ram
Boswall, Pownal, P. E. L, 1st; D. Fer
guson, Charlottetown, P. E. I., 2nd.

Ram lamb (4 entries)—Albert Bos- | David Curry, 3rd. 
wall, Pownai, P. E. I., 1st, 2nd and 3rd.

Two ewes, 2 shears and over ( 2 en- | ed by the fudges.) 
tries)—Albert Boswall, Pownai, P. E.
I., 1st and 2nd.

Two shearling ewes (1 entry)—Albert і Dr. Lewis, M. P. for Albert; Justice 
Boswall, Pownai, P. E. I,, 1st I Harrington, Hon. L. J. Tweedle and

Two ewe lambs (3 entries)—Albert j. j. Anslow of the Hants Journal, 
Boswall, Pownai, P. E. I., 1st and 2nd; | Windsor, were at the exhibition, yes- 
W. Brydone Mowat, St. Andrews, N.
B., 3rd.

’ OF PAÜRONS.
Unusual pains have been taken this 

year to make things agreeable and in
viting fotel® Visitors. The police 
rangements®under. Chief Clark’s 
have ensur® perfect order within and 
around the Exhibition ground*1 The 
few drunkest men that have appeared 
have been <B»letly token away, or sent 
home, and . the crooks have found 
themselves under Such close surveil
lance that they have either kept low 
or left for pastures new. Not a single 
case of

THE ТША1I Sussex, 1st;
(2 entries)—Albert I River, 2nd; Grin Hayes, Sussex, 3rd.

Collection of Grain—Donald Innes, 
1st; B. A. Wetmore, Bloomfield, 2nd ; ar-

eye.
(All this class was highly oommend-

NOTBS.

pocket-picking has taken place
this <lme.

For the first time in the history of 
St. John exhibitions, the restaurant and 
lunch stands have been supplied and 
managed in first-class shape, and so 
popular has the catering of the laflles 
of Sussex become, that hundreds of 
citizens make a point of taking what 
they want to eat in the building In
stead of going home to meats, as jfiey 
were forced to do last year and the 
year before.

j terday. Ron. Mr, Twee (Це and Hon. 
Dr. Pu#sley ■ spent - some time, at the 
lighting exhibit made by H. Й. Pitts, 

Ram, 2 shears and over (2 entries)— I ex-M. P. P„ of Fredericton. Mr. Pitts 
Guy Oarr, Compton, Quebec, 1st; Jas. I ruade them feel right at home. 
Gilchrist. Central Norton, N. B., 2nd. Many people were turned away from 

Shearling ram (1 entry)—Guy Carr, the amusetoent hall last nigh*. All 
Compton, Quebec, 1st. standing room was taken and" about

Ram іягшь (3 entries)—Guy Oarr, fifty were seated on the platform. 
Compton, 1st, 2nd and 3rd. J. 8. Sanborn of Lewiston, Me..

Two ewes, 2 shears and oyer (3 en- J oyrner of the horses which have be- 
trles)—Guy Carr, Compton, 1st, 2nd come a feature of the exhibition, was 
and 3rd. I one of a party taken up the river yes-

Two shearling ewës (3 entries)—Guy j terday by James Manchester.
Carr, Compton, 1st, 2nd and 3rd.

Two ewe lambs (2 entries)—Guy 
Carr, Compton, 1st and 2nd.

Class 7—«Saddle Horses.
Saddle horse, gelding or mare (5 en

tries)—W. W. dark, city, 1st.
Ladies’ saddle horse (2 entries)—Guy 

Carr, Compton, P. Q., 1st.
Class 8—Agricultural Horses.

Class 35—South Downs.

:

3rd.
Heifer calf, 6 months and under one 

year (6 entries)—Fred S. Black, Am
herst, 1st and 2nd; M. H. Parlee, Sus
sex, 3rd.

Heifer calf, under в months (8 en
tries)—M. H. Parlee, Sussex, 1st an* 

• 2nd; Fred S. Black, Antiierst, 3rd. 
Female, any age (6 entries)—M. -H. 

Parlee, Sussex, diploma.
Ayrshire herd (.3 entries)—Fred S. 

Black, 1st; C. A. Archibald, Truro, 
2nd; M. H. Parlee, Sussex, 3rd. 

Breeders’ young herd (3 entries) —
M. H.

Stallion, 4 years and up (3 entries)— 
Hugh R. McMo.agle, Sussex, 1st; G. 
Fred Stephenson, Golden Grove, N. B„

OraXDtREN’g DAY.
Saturday was children’s day, and 

the young folk had full possession of 
tfie buildings and grounds. Adults

™ -»«■»- SS pJ,5
Ram, 2 shears and over (3 entries)- I n ^as forad the fullest measure of ^ lnvaaed nook and

«r “z ага»
bec, 3rd. І сі/Jq eratifvinK’lv lance but the neoole ^ ^oun<^ open-air sports. TheyShearling ram (3 entries) - R. H. Qfd ^ ІїЛ encircled the track by thousands and
Pope, Cookshire, 1st and 2nd. f , " the* not done for years cheered and waved their hats while

Ram lamb (5 entrlts)-Guy Carr, “ P^idelt McllugbUn ^upt the dharlat and fIat raoes were 1»
Compton, Quebec, 1st; R. T. Pope, 2^Dt Hubtod tod Ше progress, but the trick donkey was by
Cookshire. Quebec 2nd and 3rd • Ss=' ™d^H Æl

Two ewes, 2 Shears (3 entries)-R ^ attendance on Saturday was 
H. Pope, Cookshire, Quebec, 1st and ,0 ranre doublé that of the Уаи >п" When Nata finished her high2nd; Gûy Carr, Compton, Quebec, [ r..'r--LnnT,dfnsr «_ 18<ig dive, which was cheered to the echo,

r-bo-sf*»*• жїійвзїїшПЛзї* «s 2;’ss.«
Bull 2 years old (1 entry) ^R. Compton, Quebec, 2nd. thlt o# 1898 18 490 ahead of at the falr diver had left a hole the

Pope Cookshire, 1st. Л Two ewe lambs (3 entries)-R. H. ^ a^d ПМ8 ^h^d'^teat оМГОС Wttter’ Nata’s walk to ker dreesin8
Bull calf, under 1 Year and over 6 Cokshire.Que., 1st and 2nd; Guy 18l7’liana, 17,268 ahead df teat of 189*. waa a triumphal march, her

months (1 entry) E. R. Brow. Char- * Compton, Quebec.. 3rd. Following are the figure» by days’
lottetown, 1st. 1899, 1898. 1897. ti

Bull calf, under 6 months (1 en- fflaea g6 в—Dorsets. First day ........... 59» 1,207 3,381
try)—E. R. Brow, Charlottetown, 1st. : ... Second day .... 3,970 8,288 2,701 2,

Bull, of any age (2 entries)—E R. Ram, 2 shears and over G entry) — Thlrd day ...........   4.І77 4,473 4,356 6,063 by most of the little folks of St Jeton.
Brow, Charlottetown, '1st. W. D. Smith, Hoyt Station, N. B., 1st: j Fourlh day ,.,.ло,491 5,590 2,838 6,94*

Cow, 4 years old and upwards (3 en- Ham lamb (1 entry) —W. D. Smith, | Flfth day .,.^. .ц,0в2 7,724 7,ITS 5,689
tries)—E. R. Brow,Charlottetown, 1st. Hoyt Station. 1st. Sixth day ........... 10,972 4,947 5,041 4,459
2nd and 3rd. Two ewes, 2 shears or over (Only one _ _____ ■

Cow, 3 years old <2 entries)—E. B. ewe sh<vwh)D. W. Smith, Hoyt Sta- Total .. ......41,982 27,3M 25,493 24,714
Brow, Charlottetown, 1st and 2nd. flop, 1st.

Heifer, 2 years old (1 entry)—E. R. Shearling ewe (only one shown)—D. The total attendance for tbe .ten flays
Brow, Charlottetown, 1st. W. Rmlth. Hoyt Station, 1st. 4 of the exhibition of 1898 was 47,842, .jw

Heifer, 1 year old (1 entry)— B. R. Ewe lamb, 3 months (only one It will only need an attendance of 6,860 
Brow, Charlottetown, 1st. shown)—D. W. Smith, Hoyt Station, this week to equal last year’s figures.

Heifer calf, under 1 year (1 entry)— 1st.' ' The attendance to date Is 1,710-tifc ax
il R. Brow, Charlottetown, let.... i Clans 62-Cheese and Butter. cess of the total attendance at the ex-
. HrifSr^t under C months (3 en- <3beese> 8 not leM Шап * °*
w68* л E" - Brow' Charlottetown, >be., made any date not later than Aug. 
let. 2nd and 3rd. “ 16th, 1899; 1st I20i 2nd. 16; 3rd, 10

і»™» ‘—.О -№>-KR.Br„,
lBt\ . ■ . _ marks; Jeffries Cheese Co., Jeffries, °lt?’1 1 .

Breeders’ young herd <1 entry)—S. K r, year, and that .іЩефу bUBineaeR. Brow, Charlottetown, 1st < ’̂S whfte,^ less than 60 Iba, Ш
Cow, 3 years old (1 entry)—Chas. W. d date not later «ь»" Aug 15. would Ь* аЛЛиге, gav%. jiÿ, the ool

Г Holmes, Amherst 1st 1899. la, «6. tod 3rd $g (1g en. shoulder. 'Ate chronic croakers anHrifer, 2 years old (2 entrles)-M. иівв)-^^'A^Gtb^., Marthfield, P. ^”^l8ta Wer® del,srhted °Jf tbe 
HCochrane Hillhurst, Quebec, tot m L ш <3arke> Bmerald, P. E. .. L.

Heifer calf, under 1 year (6 entries) x 2nd; J. W. Heseltine, Cornwall, P. Nothing daunted, the exhibition as- hurt
-Chas. W. Holmes, Amherst. 1st and £ L 3rd. " sociatlon went ahead with unabated or badl broken yet lt8 жЬ1ьі.
3rd; M H. Cochrane, Hillhurst, Que- в^1еГ> a boxeB, not le3s than 28 lbs. ****>£}• '*** * -, lion valueshouldcertalnly be less. It

each, suitable for export (13 entries)— ** a te a fact 0^ that the saine exhibitors
,JIe!feL^lf^Un2,er 6 m°°tha (4. en‘ W. W. Evellgh, Sussex. N. B., W; exerciae ntore care In ^andUsg their
Lrl(£>~fr!i в. Bonder Georgetown, Piéton Creamery Co., Ltd., Woodr ^ «I fruit for the Halifax exhibition than

in this class, no awards were made by etock- N- B - 2nd- Barton, att”aauoL suroaL^ prejL^l! do £ЬГЛе one be!* here. This is
the judge.) herot, 2nd! C. A. Archibald^ Truro. 3rd. Lawrencetown, N. S., 3rd; Grand Falls, ,,8 d JKTÎé pertly «^obbted tor bÿübe foot that

?l*e^.£elria!e’ °'’ped *n J?ew Br4?a" Creamery Co., Grand Falls, N. B„ 4th; ' ^ , fnr°u«rh+ nmn«meni« the rules governing the competition in
Class 14.—Draught Competition. wlck(2 entries)-Geo. A. Fawcett, Up- R Campbell Д Sons. Summerelde, P. Bt" Joha are not so rigid asteose ob-

Team moving the heaviest load (2 per SackvllIe> N- B- ^ E. L, 6th. catered to the Industrial and educative tallUng 111 the sister city. However
entries)—W. W. Black. Amherst, N. Sheep-Class 29-Ootswolds. Butter, not less than 20 lbs. in crock, . ’ “ ““ eaucaUT® this may be, the evidence of somewhat
S- 1st Ham 2 and over (1 «ntrvi— tub or box, made at private dairy (17 lef£"r*“ careless handling remains.

Pair heavy draught oxen (1 entry)— David Сипу, Tobique River, N. B„ 1st. entries)—Winslow M^eod, Penobsquis, recognized Take for ex- In 016 frult cla33 °Pen to aU. toe dis-Ohas. W. Holmes. Amherst, N. S., 1st Sheariln7 ram C entrlésl-Donaid 4 1st; F H^ Jaskom- № was play is splendid, while that «ntoeria»
- „ _ . Innes ToWane River N В 1st and vü,e> N’ B., 2nd; Robt. S. Batten, Law- ** ’ “l-TTZ...."Г7Г open to New Brunswick products teClass 16,—Ponies, ІПВЄв’ Ш ’ N" •’ renoertown. N. .8.. 3rd; 8. L. Peters, superior in quality and much more

Queenstown, N. B., 4th. i extensive than ever before. The Idea
Butter, not leas than 10 lbs., In prints, | lfted. residences, factories. mills, that eotrid not be successfully

grown In this province has long ago 
been exploded. In plums, peers stid 
peaches, the exhibit is at least fifty per 
cent better than any ever seen here 
before. Nova Scotia is almost entirely

SATURDAY'S PROCEEDINGS'Filly, 8 years old (2 entries)—Walter 
A MoFate, Golden Grove, N. B., 1st; 
G. A. & A. A. Treadwell, Maugerville, 
N. B., 2nd.

Filly, 2 years (2 entries)—Thos. Mori- 
arty, Silver Falls, N. B., 1st; B. R, 
Dockerdorff, North River, P. E. L, 2nd.

Yearling filly (1 entry)—W. A. Mc- 
Fai», Golden Grove, N. B., 1st 

Foal of 1899 (7 entries)—John W.
Best, Adelaide street, St. John, 1st; 
Walter A. MoFate, Golden Grove, N.

2nd; Joeselyn Bros.
John, 3rd. '

Matched farm team (3 entries)—W. 
M. Black, Amherst N. S., 1st; ■ Wm. 
M-utlin, St. John, 2nd; 8. Creighton, 
Silver Falls, 3rd.

Best mare, any age (10 entries)—E, 
L. Jewett, St John, 1st; W. A. Mc- 
Fate, Golden Grove, 2nd; W. W. Black, 
Amherst, 3rd.

W. W. Hubbard of Sussex,
Class 36 A,—Cheviots.

corner,
L. Б. Goodwin, Bale Verte;
Sllpp, Jacksonville: John Kenny, Bath- 

"erst; B. -R. Violet, St. Leonards; Da
vid Curry, Tobique River; H. D’Al- 
main, St Andrews; J. M. Donovan, 
Coldbroek. etc. It was decided, after 
some debate, to discuss the following 
subjects at the annual meeting in 
Fredericton next winter: 
lng, Agricultural Education and How 
to Obtain It; Our Poultry Interests and 
the Sheep Industry. A special evenipg 
will be devoted to an address on The 
20th Century from an Agricultural 
Standpoint.

Fred S. Black, Amherst, 1st;
Parlee, Sue sex, 2nd; C. A. Archibald, 
Truro, 3rd.

Ayrshire bull, owned In New Bruns
wick (2 entries)—M. H.‘ Parlee, 1st.

Ayrshire cow. owned In New Bruns
wick (2 entries)—M. H. Parlee, Sus
sex, 1st.& Young, St.B„

Beef Rais-
Class 24,—Dairy Breeds—Guernseya

FRIDAY'S ATTENDANCE.
The attendance yesterday was the 

highest since the exhibition opened, 
reaching 11,082. or 3,358 more than for 
the corresponding day of the exhibition 
of 1896. The figures to date are as fol
lows:

retinue consist!
enraptured' boys and girts/ The dis
play of fireworks at night rounded out 
a day that'■ wilt long be remember

of В hundred
Class 9—Heavy Draught Horses (Can

adian Bred.
Stallion, 2 years old (1 entry)—Sam

uel WWrtman, Sussex, N. B., 1st.
Filly, В years old (1 entry)—Charles 

Dockendorff, Charlottetown, P. E. I.,

ed

fit
AGRICULTURAL HAUL. ,

The exhibit in agricultural ball is 
one of -the features of the exhibition. 
Superintendent S.-L. Peters la pteud ca 
it, and the association members smile

Mr. Peters’ pride and the anUft at tbe

1898.1899./.
... 690 , 1.207
.... 3,970 3,283
.....  4,877 4,473
.....10,491 6,6*0
..... 11,082 7,724

First fiag —... ... 
Second day. ...
Third day. -----
Fourth day... . 
Fifth day ... ...

1st.
Yearling Ally (1 entry)—Thoe. Mori- 

arty, Silver Falls, let.
Heavy draught mare, any age, not 

less than 1400 lbs. (3 entries)—Walter 
A. MoFate, Golden Grove, 1st; 6. 
Creighton, Sliver Falls, and.

Class 10—Clydesdale.
Stallion, 4 years and up (1 entry)— 

H. R. MtiMooagle, Sussex Corner, 1st.
Stallion, 1 year old Q. entry)—Robt. 

Wood, Mt. Herbert, P, K. L. 1st.
Stallion, any Mg'* (1 entry>-iHugh R. 

MciMoaagte, Sussex, 1st 
Filly, 2 year» (l entry)—Robt Wood, 

Mt. Herbert, p. E. I., 1st.
Foal of 1899 (1 entry)—Robt. Wood, 

Mt. Herbert, P. E. I., 1st,
Best mare, 4 years and up (2 on 

tries)—Robt, Wood, Mt Herbert, P, E. 
L, 1st.

22,277........... 31,010Total ....
It wM thus be seen «that the attend

ance for the first five days of the pre
sent exhibition Is 8,733 in excess of the 
attendance for the corresponding per
iod of Ш*.

year invested with the utmost care 
and with the greatest possible benefit 
by the genial superintendent. Hte 

NWGE? opinion on the eaflRblt is the beat that 
can be obtained, and bis taste to the 
arrangement of the display finds re
ward in the appreciation of numerous 

exhibit *

I ft
WHY THIS LARGE PA’PRIZE LIST.

Class 1— Thoroughbred Running 
Horses,.

Stallion, any age (1 entry) — John 
Gilchrist, SL John, 1st.

Mare, any age /3 entries)—John Gil
christ, St. John, 1st and 2nd.

Class 3,—Hackneys.
Stallion, any age (2 entries) — Alex. 

R. MqKay, Logan’s Tannery, Pictou, 
1st; W. W. Black, Amherst, 2nd.

Mare, any age (1 entry)—W. W. 
Black, Amherst, N. S., 1st.

Class 3.—Standard Bred Horses. 
Stallion, 4 years and up (3 entries)— 

Chas. J. Ward, SL John, 1st; John 
Berryman. M. D„ SL John, 2nd; H. B.' 
Alward, SL John, 3rd.

Filly or gelding, 3 years old (3 en
tries)—Jas. S. Hurley, SL John, 1st 
and 2nd; Thos. Clark, Shnonds, St. 
John Co.. 3rd.

Filly, 3 years old (2 entries)—Chas. 
J. Ward, SL John, 1st; Thos. Clark, 
SL John. 2nd.

Foal of 18*9 (2 entries)—J. F. Wat
son, SL John. IsL

Breeding mare (T entries) — E. L. 
Jewett, SL John, let; Thos. Walker, 
M. D„ SL John, 2nd; J. F. Watson,

. St. John, 3rd.
Stallion with Б of progeny G entry) 

—Chas J. Ward, St. John, 1st.
Class 4.—Carriage Horses. 

Stallion, 4 years old and upwards (4 
entries)—!. 8. Sanborn, Lewiston, Me., 
1st; J. D. Reid, Fredericton, 2nd; J. 
A. Marks, Margate; P. E. I;, 3rd.

Stallion, 8 years ola (1 entry)—Geo. 
Cruwys, Kingston, P. B. I-, 1st.

Stallloa, 1 year old (3 entries',—Leo
nard WrighL Golden Grove, 1st.

Filly or gelding, $ years old (8 en
tries)—J. B. Sanborn, Lewiston, let; 
L. 8. Sentner, Charlottetown. 2nd ;

“ . /v» •
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Class 11—English Shire Horses.

Stallion, 4 years and up <1 entry)— 
J. H. Reed, Fredericton, N. B., IsL

Class 12—Percherons.
(Owing to there being but one entry■

sors.
toe present day for light amusements 
and entertainments was judiciously 
catered to, the industrial and educative 
features were not slighted.

The march of science and inventive 
genius was recognized. Take, for ex
ample, the new illuminant, acetylene 
gas. Three different maehlnea. oae.in 
full operation, demonstrate how iso- 

ц lated J ’ residences, factories, mills,

Harper, Jaoksonvtiie, 2nd; Clarenee W. ff J?rUlîaJ™y and mor? deeply than
3rd- Wins- ■ ** toey used gas from the city’s mains. 

Sf. B.i 4th. I Tkla feature of the exhibition alone

■

2nd.
Pony in single harness (3 entries)— 

N. (X SootL SL John, 1st; Ernest T. 
Alward, BL John, 2nd.

Class 16—Shorthorns.

Ram lambs (2 entries)—Donald Innes, 
Tobique River, 1st and 2nd.

Two ewes, 3 shears and over G eij- 
try)—Donald Innes, Tobique River, IsL 

Two shearling eyres (1 entry) —Donald 
Innes, Tobique River. 1st.
1 Two ewe lambs (1 entry)—Donald 
Innes, Tobique,River. 1st.

GoodspeedSFennlao, N. B.
low McLiod, penobsquis, N. B„ 4th. I lnls gW or ^ exhibition alone 

Butter, not less than 24 lbs., in a?peal8 te thousands all over the pre
prints, made at any creamery or pri- ylnces. ^Then the farmer has a prac- 

Class 30—Leicesters. vote dairy G7. entries)-Carletoe Créa- , obJ^ct lesson before his eyes In
2 shears.and over (4 entries)— mery Co., Ltd., Woodstock, N. B.; 1st; tha ?[e4TKraln e*hlbtt frftm Manitoba 

Boswall, Pownai, Lot 49, P. B. RotoL S. В at ton. Lawrencetown, N. S„ a, tke Northwest, made by the Oana-
2nd; M. McLaughlan, Buotouche, N. B., dlan PeelRç Railway Co., which he can, 
3rd; A. M. Wheaton, New Glasgow, N. I w,th tbat Made by the Cen-
8., 4th; J. JL Semple, Brule, N. 6.. 6th. | Experimental Farm at Nappan.

N. S. The lover of all that is beauti
ful In horse-flesh can find In Sanborn’s

™ тнь?“-1 Ш£ШІ”’ І”кІЧиЄ before 8hown in New Brunswick. The 
Mver, 2nd, David Curry, Tobique man Interested In practical mechanics,
R1Je*> __ , ^ , on visiting machinery hall, will see

R=d Wheat-David Curry, 1st; seven of the fate* and most approved
G. E. Fisher, Chatham, 2nd, B. A. types of steam engines, great and 
Wetmore В1°«.маеМ, 3rd. ' small, in working order, as well as

Barley (2 rowed) hulled-R. A. Wet- other things wbrthy of notice. The 
more, 1st; B. A. Wetmore, 2nd; Don- drill shed contains a comprehensive 
aid Innes, 3rd. stock of carriages of all Kinds; agrl-1

Barley (6 rowed), “Nugget”—Donald cultural hall tastored with the chole
rines, 1st; Boyd A Wetmore, 2nd; O.
A. Wetmore, 3rd.

Rye; “Summer” — B. A." Wetmore,

Bull. 8 years eld (8 entries)—Fred G. 
Bowyer, Georgetown, P. B. L, 1st; C. 
A. Archibald, Belle View, Truro, N. S.,
2nd.

DO YOU WANT

Money ?
GOD SAVE -------- --------

Can you guess the missing words, 
marked by dashes--------

Bull, 2 years qld (2 antriîs)— M. JI« 
Cochrane; Hillhurst, Qtt*bee,'lst; CLW. 
Holmes, Amherst, 2nd.

Bull, 1 year (4 entries) — M. H. 
Cochrane, Hillhurst, Quebec, 1st and 
2nd; C. A Archibald. Belle View, 
Truro, 3rd.

Bull calf, under 1 year (6 entries)— 
Fred O. Bowyer, Georgetown, P. И. L. 
1st; ‘ M. H. Cochrane, Hillhurst, Que
bec, 2nd; Chas. W. Holmes, Amherst,

Bull calf, under 6 months (4 entries) 
—Fred G. Bowyer,Georgetown, РЛ.І., 
1st; C. A Archibald, Truro, 2nd; C.W. 
Holmes, Amherst, 3rd.

Bull, any age (4 entries)—Fred G. 
Bowyer, Georgetown, Р.И.І., diploma.

Cow, 3 years old (4 entries)— M. H. 
Cochrane, Hillhurst, Quebec, 1st and 
2nd; C. A Archibald, Truro, 8rcL

Bam,
Albert
I„ 1st; M. H. Parlee, Sussex, tod; Wm. 
Mullln, Westmorland Road, BL John 
Co., 3rd.

Shearling ram (2 entries)—Albert 
Boswall, Pownai, P. E. I„ 1st; W. M. 
Thurrott, Maugerville, N. B„ 2nd.

Ram Iamb (7 entries)—Albert Boo- 
wall. Pownall, P. E. L. 1st; M. H. Par
lee, Sussex, 2nd and 3rd.

Two ewes, 2 shears and over (6 en
tries)—Albert Boswall, Pwwnal, P. B. 
%. 1st; M. H. Parlee, Sussex, 2nd; Win. 
Mullln, SL John Oo.. 3rd.

Two shearling ewes (5 entries)—Al
bert Boswall, Pownai, 1st and 3rd; M. 
H. Paries, Sussex, tod.

Two ewe lambs (4 entries)—Albert 
Boswall, Pownai, P. E. I., 1st; M. H. 
Parlee, Sussex, 2nd; Wm. Mullln, 
Westmorland Road, St John Co., 3ro. 

Class 31—Linooms.
Ram, 3 shears end over (2 entries)— 

Fred G. Bowyer, Georgetown, P. B. L, 
1st and 2nd.

Ram lamb (* entries)—Fred G. Bow-

When
complete It Is the “quotation1* used br 
over 90,000 people now residing in Can
ada?

If you can supply the correal miss
ing words you may get a present of 
3100.60 or more in cash.

Contest opens May 6. The fund will 
be * equally divided among these who 
answer correctly—No capital prize.

CONCLUSION—This Is a form of 
contest Which does not require you to 
send any money with your guess, 
nor does It oontatn any element of 
chanoe. We have a perfect tight to 
give away any part or all at oar re
ceipt».

Class 54—Field Grains.

h

est products of the field, the orchard 
and the dairy; the cattle sheds are the

аіжші EEHH EB3E2
За&еиггс- ,rrr I

1 Clam 19—Polled Norfolk.
Bull, 3, years old—Geo. A Perley, 

MaugurviUe, N. B.. IsL 
Bull calf—Geo. A Perley, Mauger- 

vllle, 3rd.
Cow,. 4 years oM and up (3 entries)—

8
: This la an honest method ef «fiver-

“îar'-’^^îss'"*<30.,Black Oats—David McBrine, Golden I in**hundred,0some ,ta',p»e**tiie'o»^
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Ebbett, Lower Gagetotén, N. В.

з
л

€Жresponsible for this, and as the prize W. 
list shows, the honors go to H. E. Bent 2nd. 
of Tupperville, B. Chesley of Clarence, Boar, under 1 year (4 entries)—J. R. 
Arthur Johnson of WolfvlUe, and A. C. Semple, Brule, N. S., 1st and 3rd; M. 
Starr of Starr’s Point.

In the New Brunswick collection of 
fruit there Is a display of small fruits, 
preserved in the natural condition, 
which le highly commendable. G. W.
Fox and Geo. MoAlplne of Lower 
Gagetown, Wm. Sterrttit of Kingston, 
and S. L. Peters of Queenstown are tite 
prominent exhibitors. The display of 
ten varieties brought out such New 
Brunswick growers as Geo. MoAlplne,
J. M. Oolpttts, S. L. Peters and' Ran
dall Bros. The collection of fruit of 
all kinds to & magnificent one, and In 
plums and pears there never has been 
an exhibit like this year’s.

The tomato exhibit Is good, yet the 
superintendent feels the loss, and vis
itors meet notice it, of G. J. W 
better known as the “Tomato 1 
The display of Byron Chesley of Clar
ence, who last year took second place 
In competition with Mr. [Worden, to an 
exceedingly good one.

Garden vegetables Show up. well. The _ . „ _ ,, ж .
exhibit has been most highly com- 2 УГМ? ol? Й e«tr‘eB>-
mended and In many respects exceeds holmes, Amherst, N. S., let.
that of last year. The growers on the ®®ar* °^er \ and under 2 years (2 
valley of the St. John have things “tlLee^-“dInty?‘e ’ ®ussex’ l8t;
largely their own way In the production ^ Hol™ee> Amherst, 2nd. 
ef corn, squash and onions. In celery ®°ar’ u"deJ 1 yefIl entry) c- wv
St. John market gardeners easily lead. Holmes, Amherst, 1st .

• and their display Is worthy of any under 6motihs(2 entries)
exhibition. Table beets ага shown in B Brew, Charlottetown, let. 
Egyptian and Eclipse, and are away J*™- 2 years (2 entrles)-Fred.
ahead of anything shown here before. 2Î- Holmes,^ Amherst, 1st, C. W. 
Several persons who were really in a Holmes, Amherst, 2nd. ■
position to speak with assurance said _9PW’ under. 2 entry* C’
that they had never seen the like of Holmes, Amherst, 1st 
this exhibit Parsnips and carrots are **>w- under 1 year (1 entry)-C. W. 
short In quantity, but they make up Holmes, Amherst, 1st. 
for that deficiency by their magnificent Bow, ulider 6 months (3 entries) C. 
quality. W. Holmes, Amherst, 1st and 2nd.

In agricultural products, wheat is of Class 39—Improved Yorkshires, 
a superior, quality, barley to good, oats Boar, over 2 years (2 entries)-^!. W. 
are above the average, and peas lead Call beck, Augustine Cove, P. E. I„ 1st; 
previous exhibits. Buckwheat and u. h. Parlee, Sussex, N, B., 2nd. 
beans are shown that in quantity and

IT IS SETTLED.Extracted buckwheat honey (1 entry) 
—Colpitis Bros., 1st.

Extracted clover honey (1 entry)— 
Colpitis Bros., 1st.

Best variety of uses to which honey 
may be put (1 entry)—Colpitts Bros.,

compares the promisee of our present 
loaders, when In opposition, with their 
performances since their accession to 
power, must feel that ne has been most 
miserably deceived and sadly disap
pointed. liberalism today to bleeding 
at every pore; she has received the 
kiss of betrayal from the Ups of more 
than one Judas; more than one Pon
tius Pilate has decreed her crueiflixlon; 
but Uke the Man of Nazareth, she 
Shall have a triumphant resurrection, 
giving Joy and happiness to her faith
ful followers.

The two old parties have outlived 
their usefuln 
dishonesty and fraud much of their 
history Is written. The liberals hav
ing adopted the conservative tariff and 
having excelled them in the lavtohnees 
of expenditure, there to no longer any 
difference between them. The conduct 
of the liberals In power is like that of 
Rehoboam, upon his having succeeded 
King Èolomon, in the answer which he 
gave the people who waited upon fam. 
(See 1 Kings, 12th chapter, verses 4 to 
16 Inclusive).

Wednesday, August SOth, though not 
found until Saturday. She went out 
to the park all alone, buying a small 
parcel of fruit to eat. Early In the 
evening she said the child was born. 
It did not live, she iHld. The detec
tive here pointed out that the doctors 
said it did live, end asked her why 
the piece of sUesia was tied around Its 
neck. She said she did not know why 
ehe did that. No one was with her, 
she said. She remained there some 
time and then left the child and walk
ed back to her lodging. She was able 
to keep her feet and do her work next 
day.

When she first came to St. John she 
registered at Elliott’s hotel as Minnie 
Graham. At Mrs. Gilson’s she gave 
the naine of Mrs. Marshall and said'. 
her husband was a bank clerk. She 
was formerly a domestic at the house 
of Jolln D. Bonneee, St. Stephen.

The prisoner was arraigned in court 
yesterday morning. The charge was 
read to her and she was remanded 
without being asked to plead. She 
commenced to say something, but the 
magistrate stopped her and said he 

With a buoyant revenue, the result would take no plea now. 
of unexampled prosperity, and, the 
country etui going in debt at the rate 
of more than trie millions per annum, 
and knowing that times ef depression 
will again come, whs* hope can the 
sincere, old-time liberal entertain of 
any substantial reduction In the tariff 
being made? u ■

Insincerity of the conservatives.
To anyone who followed the pro

ceedings of the session of parliament 
Just closed, the lack of cohesiveness 
of the conservative party and the 
utter insincerity of many of its lead
ers, especially in the senate, was 
most apparent. While fiercely de
nouncing the extravagance of the gov
ernment, they only divided the house 
on comparatively few of the items of 
expenditure; but they were honest in 
the sense that they would not 
against extravagance, however great, 
which they will put into practice as 
soon as a return to power affords them 
opportunity.

A new party to. needed.
In all countries governed bv the 

people, the incorruptible, Independent 
electors are the salt and salvation ol 
the body politic. The party leaders, 
urged on by the boodle brigade, al
ways augmented by desertions from 
the party in opposition, and always 
relying on the support of the blind

-9
№

H. Parles, Sussex, 2nd.
Boar, under в months (8 entries)— 

M. H. Parlee, Sussex, N. B., 1st and 
2nd; в. Ж Frost & Son, Hampton, N. 
B., 3rd. JSP'

Sow, over 2 years (3 entries)—J. R. 
Semple, Brule, N. S., 1st and 2nd; M. 
H. Parlee, Sussex, N. B„ 3rd.

Sow, over 1 year (3 entries)-*C. W. 
Holmes, Amherst, N. S., 1st; M. H. 
Parlee, Su’Ssex, 2nd; S. E. Frost & Son, 
Hanmton, 3rd.

Sow, under 1 year (4 entries)—J. R. 
Semple, Brule, N. S., 1st and 2nd; M. 
H. Parlee, Sussex, 3rd.

Sow, under 6 months (8 entries)-^!. 
R. Semple, Brule, N. 6- 1st; M. H. 
Parlee, Sussex, 2nd; Chas. H. Ebbett, 
Lower Gagetown, N. B„ 3rd.

Sow and litter (4 entries)—Chas H. 
Ebbett, Lower Gagetown, N. B., 1st; 
M. H. Parlee, Sussex. N. B., 2nd; J. 
R. Semple, Brule, N. &, 3rd.

Class 38—Tamworth.

Blair and Shaughnessy Have 
k Come to an Agreement,

1st.
Largest and neatest exhibit (1 entry) 

—Colpitts Bros., 1st.
Best foundation for brood chamber 

(1 entry)—Colpitts Bros., 1st.
Best foundation for sections (1 entry ) 

—Colpitis Bros., let.
Apiarian supplies (1 entry)—Colpitts 

Bros., 1st.
Beet section super left by bees (1 

entry)—Colpitts Bros. ,1st.
Most practical new invention for the 

apiarist (1 entry)—Colpitts Bros., 1st.
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And Winter Port Business Will be 

Continued at St. John as Before. --

Й
: :

I Ü; In crime, corruption,
Hair Will Not Disturb Existing Arrange

ments as to Freight or Passengers 
This Winter.

NOTES.
.■

E. H. Turnbull has purchased Mr.
Sanborn’s renowned French coaching 
stallion Telemanque, and will add it to 
the stud of Alderbrook farm.

Any one who wants a good up-to- 
date view of the city of St. John will 
find it in the one published by and 
sold by Johp R. Hamilton. The pho
tograph to . by Bruckhoff. The price la 
one dollar. Mr. Hamilton has a stand 
in the annex gallery, where these 
photos can ba obtained.

W. A. Hickman, special Immigra
tion agent for New Brunswick, will 
have photographic views taken of the 
chief features of the exhibition, to be 
used in his Illustrated lectures in 
Great Britain. Mr. Hickman expects 
to start for, the other side of the At
lantic about the first of the year.

All live stock and agricultural pro
ducts will remain until the close of the 
exhibition.

The Natural History department is 
under charge of the following com
mittee: Col. A. Markham, G. U. Hay,
Geo. F. Matthqw, в. W, Kain, A. Gor
don Leavitt, W. McIntosh and C. F.
Rowe. The collections are attracting 
much attention.

A wagon, government standard size, 
drawn by a yoke of oxen, attracted 
considerable attention on the grounds 
the other afternoon.

J. D. Chi pm an has on view In the 
Natural History collection some fine 
samples of ore from the St. Stephen 
nickel mines. The company is sinking 
a deep shaft, and finds the quality of 
the ore growing better the farther 
down they go. The future prospects 
of the mine, says Mr. Chipman, are 
decidedly good.

The government road machine was • 
at work on the grounds last week, A 
heap of stones was fed to the crusher, 
with apparently good results for road 
purposes. Afterwards the roller was 
run over the exhibition track, doing 
good work. ■■ ■ „

The following strangers were among 
the visitors who registered at the JV 
Fowler Co.’s exhibit- last week: Jaa 
Robinson, M. P-, MHlertcn; P. Hennes- 
sy, and Misses Hennessy.Newcastie; A 
E. Alexander and wife, Campbell ton:
Chas. Holmes and W. W. Black, Am
herst; Misses Campbell and Mrs. Wm.
Campbell, баск ville; B. R. DeWolf, St.
Stephen; Geo, T. Beach, the Meadow»;
Mr. Husseys Benton; Mr. Snow. Hart- 
land; M.Violette, Bdmundston ; Messrs 
Richards and MoClaskey, Boiestown.

W. McFarlane of Nashwaaksto ;Me ...................
a special portaah wagon on exhibition ^ tinned both as regards passengers

The statement

(From Our Own Correspondent.)
MONTREAL, Sept. 16.— Hon. Mr. 

Blair left this evening tot St. John, N. 
B,, and will probably receive a warmer 
welcome from business men in Can
ada’s winter port than seemed pro
bable a few days ago, when he told 
the city council delegation that he 
would not submit to being coerced into 
prostituting hie position as minister 
of railways to the interests of any- 
cot po ration or. any locality. For Mr. 
'Blair has dropped his high and 
mighty self-rectitude and has awak
ened to the consciousness that it is 
ndt the interests of St. John or of 
the C. P. R. aloné that he was being 
called upon to deal with, but ol Can
ada as a whole, and the consequence 
is an arrangement by which the C. P. 
Ri will bustle for freight to build up 
Canada’s winter port as it did last 
season.

Mr. Blair and Mr. Shaughnessy, of 
the C. Ib R., had an interesting in
terview yesterday afternoon, and what 
little was done towards effecting the 
settlement may be gleaned from the 
fact that today LaPatrie, .Tarte’s or
gan, Thiblished an interview with Mr. 
Blair, • in which he did not throw any 
taffy at the C. P. R. The same in
terview was to have appeared in the 
Herald, but when the conference was 
resumed today, the outlook for a set
tlement appeared so promising that 
instructions were sent to have the 
Interview killed.
Herald all right, but was too lqfe for 
La Patrie» and the result was that 
when the interview appeared the set
tlement had been effected and La 
Petrie’s bluff was a back number. The 
settlement in question was made this 
•afternoon, and it is understood a pub
lic statement was Immediately pre
pared.

President Shaughnessy refused to 
acknowledge that & settlement had 
been effected, but there is no doubt 
that it has been made, the supposition 
being that it to being held back for 
the paper robbed of Mr. Blair's pre
mature . interview.

The statement opens by saying that 
Mr. Blair and Mr. Shaughnessy held 
a conference yesterday and today, 
with the result that an agreement 
was effected by which the C. P. R. to 
to continue its winter port service 
during the coming season. The ar
rangement formerly in operation be
tween the two roads to to be eon-

I
No Hope for Liberals.

She looks 
pale and thin, and while in custody 
will receive medical attention,

The chargé agaihgt her is equivalent 
to one of manslaughter.

——— —,*■...і »
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BUILDING COLLAPSED.

South East Comer of Queen's Hail 
Block, Montreal, Wrecked. I

The Walls Fell With a Deafening Crash 

Blocking Up the Streets. With Debris—No 

One Iniured.
я

1vote MONTREAL, Sept. 17.—At 8 o’clock 
this evening the southeast corner of 
Queen’s Hall block, in which was lo
cated W. H. Scroggle’s big retail dry 
goods et'Ye, fell In. Ten minutes later,’ 
when tho congregation of Christ church 
cathedral adjoining would have dis
missed, there might have been loss-of 
life. The building fell gradually, and 
warning was given 'to the few people 
on the street at the time, so that no 
one was injured.

The building is an imposing, one, 
fronting on 
«en Univer

sity and Victoria streets, and was four 
stories in height. On an upper floor, 
adjoining the Scroggie establishment 
to situated the Queen’s theatre. The 
building is an old-faabkmefa one, and 
this spring the Scroggie firm, which 
started business in the earner store 
and In the expansion <ot business took 
in four stores adjoining up to the 
theatre entrance, put in a modern front 
ard remodelled their end of the 
building. The repairs had only been 
completed a short time.

This afternoon at 6 o’clock the 
watchman employed in the building 
heard ominous sounds, and immediate
ly notified, the agent of the Ogilvie 
estate, which owns the building, When, 
he arrived there was no sign of any
thing beirife wrong, and the sounds had 
ceased. It was not until 8 o'clock 
when they began once more. ‘People 
passing along the street heard one or 
two dull reports, and then a shower 
of plate glass fell out on to. the side
walk. Everybody in the vicinity got 
opt of the way, and as they did so the 
wall fronting on ©t. Catherine street 
slowly toppled over into the street, fall
ing with a deafening crash. The wall 
on the University side also, fell In. 
Both St. Catherine and University 
-streets were blocked by the debris, 
while a cloud of duet, through which 
figures could be seen rushing to places 
of safety, and the spluttering ef broken 
electric light wires, added to the ex
citement of the moment. The fire bri
gade were called out, but their ser
vices were not necessary.

The break extended the width of two 
stores from the corner and as Car back
us the entrance to the theatre, which 
itself is not damaged. Wright's What 
Happened to Jones company was to 
open an engagement in the house to
morrow evening, Which must of neces
sity be cancelled.

The loss to placed at 226,909 on the 
building and $39,009 on the Scroggie 
stock.

Boar, over ,1 and under 2 years (2: 
quality are equal to anything seen ententes)—Л. fW. СаІІЬесЦ, (Augustine 
here. The exhibits qf grain in the cove, F. E. I., 1st; M. H. Parlee. Sue- 
straw are so numerous that Supt. вех, 2nd.
Peters has been put to bis wit’s ends 1 
to find places for them all.

Potatoes, in point of quantity, are 
not up to last year, but In quality are 3^ 
more than equal. In the best assort
ments O. W. Wetmore of Clifton shows 
thirty-nine varieties and S. L. Peters 
twenty-three. The display of SWede 
turnips, carrots and - mangel wurtzels 
(field products) to always strong, and 
this year is no exception. In the exhi
bition ef the best collection of field 
roots and garden products, W. M.
Thurrott.of Maugerville makes an ex
hibit that outshines that of his last 
year, which, easily took first prize in 
both St John and Halifax. The pres
ent exhibit to truly a magnificent one, 
and one which would, according to 
the testimony of several prominent 
American growers who have seen the 3^ 
display, earry everything before it In 
■their fairs. Mr. Thurrott has certain
ly cause for congratulation.

The managers of the Nappan experi
mental farm have greatly aided the 
associetien by sending their interest
ing and instructive exhibit. This, 
with similar farina was established 
under the administration of Sir John 
A. Macdonald, In the interests of do
minion agriculture. Under the able 
direction of Prof. Saunders, they have 
done a great deal in the educational 
line. Ike farm at Nappan under the 
previous and present management has 
stood well to the front in this work.
The present exhibit to superior to any 
ef theta previous efforts In connection, 
with the St. John exhibition, and re
flects «redit upon those who are inti
mately connected with the manage
ment of the agricultural departments.

.
Boar, under 1. year (2 entries)—J, R. 

Semple, Brule, N. 8., 1st and 2nd; J. 
W. Callbeok, Augustine Cove, P. E, L,

:
;

tBoar, under 6 months (1 entry)—S. 
L. Peters, Queenstown, N. B., 1st.

Sow, over 2 years (6 entries)—J. W. 
Callback, Augustine Cove, P. E. I., 1st 
and 2nd; C. W. Holmes, Amherst, N. 
S.. 3rd.

Sow, over 1 year (4 entries)—J. W. 
Callback, Augustine Cove, P. E. I., let 
and 2nd; M. H. Parlee, Sussex, 3rd.

Bow, under 1 year (7 entries)—J. W. 
Callback, Augustine Cove, P. E. I., 1st 
and 3rd; Fred. T. Holmes. Amherst, 
N. IS.. 2nd.

Bow, under 9 months (6 entries)—J. 
W. Callback, Augustine Cove, P. E. 
L.Tst and 2nd; Wm. MuUln. St. John,

It caught the
■Mm

occupying a whole to took, 
partisan, are only restrained through gt. Catherine street, fietw 
their fear qf the intelligent, independ
ent voters. A new party with the 
following as some of the planks in 
their platform, has now become an 
absolute necessity for Canada: Plank 
1. Entire prohibition of the liquor 
traffic; Î. Abolition of the senate ;
8. No increase of the public debt; l.f A 
strict keeping, of the expenditure 
Within the limits of the revenue; 6.
A reduction of the cabinet to say nine 
members; 9. No subsidies to railway 
companies, but railways, where abso
lutely necessary, to be built, owned 
and operated either entirely by pri
vate enterprise or by the government;
7. No aid tolmmigmnte; 8. Tariff for 
revenue Only, with absolute free 
trade within the British empire; 9.
Reciprocity with the United States on 
a basis equitable to both; 19. Govern
ment of the country entirely in thq in
terest of the whole people; 11. NO dis
solution of parliament except by 
lapse of time, unless decided upon by 
a vote of three-fourths of the mem
bers of the house; 12. The enactment 
of a law Imposing sueh penalties upon 
all concerned ad will render bribery 
or fraud at elections practically Im
possible.

Thanking you, Mr. Editor, for your 
valuable space, too much of which I 
fear I have occupied,

I remain, yours respectfully,
MICHAEL KELLY.

M
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Sow and litter, not lees than five 
pigs, <9 entries)—J. W. Callbeok, Au
gustine Cove, P. E. L, 1st; C. W. 
Holmes, Amherst, 2nd; Joeeelyn Bros. 
* Young. Bt. John, Srd.

Claes 40—Chester White.
Boar, over 8 years (2 entries)—C. W. 

Holmes, Amherst, 1st; Fred T. Holmes, 
Amherst, 2nd.

Boar, over 1 and under 2 years (3 en
tries)—C. W. Holmes, Amherst, let; 
Fred T. Holmes, Amherst, 2nd; G. A. 
& A. A. Treadwell, Maugerville, 3rd.

Boar, under 1 year (2 entries)—C. W. 
Holmes, Amherst, 1st; Fred T. Holmes, 
Amherst, 2nd.

Boar, under 6.months (8 entries)—C. 
W. Holmes, Amherst, 1st and 3rd; F. 
T. Holmes, Amherst, 2nd.

Sow, over 2 years (3 entries)—C. W. 
Holmes, Amherst, 1st and 2nd; F. T. 
Holmes, Amherst, 3rd.

Sow, over 1 year and under 2 (4 en
tries)—Fred T. Holmes, Amherst, 1st; 
C. W. Holmes, Amherst, #nd and 3rd.

Sow, under 1 year (3 entries)—Fred 
T. Holmes, Amherst, 1st; C. W. 
Holmes, Amherst, 2nd.

Bow,, under 9 months (3 entries)—F. 
T. Holmes, Amherst, let; C. W. 
Holmes, Amherst, 2nd and 3rd. , 

Sow and lHter (6 entries)—C. , W. 
Holmes, Amherst, 1st and 2nd; Fred T. 
Holmes, Amherst, 3rd.

is
a

and freight' traffic.
hazards the opinion that the details 
of the arrangement are of no Interest 
to the public, and will not be furnish
ed. Information, however, is vouched 
that the C. P. R. is to be allowed to 
solicit freight in the I. C. R. territory. 
This is a summary of the whole mat
ter, and where Mr. Blair to driven to 

The exhibit which this firm has in the woods. The statement concludes 
the exhibition annex to one that at-, by saying that negotiations are to be 
tracts more than a passing look. The continued, looking to a permanent set- 
goods displayed are not only attractive Usinent, 
in themselves, but the exhibit has 
been put in place with more than or
dinary taste. The wall is practically 
covered with horse fittings arranged in 
an, artistic way. On a black velvet 
background the firm name is spelled tween the Intercolonial and the Can- 
out in letter# і formed of nickel buckles, adian Pacific :—
while designs in other pieces of thieff “Ur. Shaughnessy met Mr. Blair

yesterday at the Windsor hotel and 
again this morning, when a very full 
discussion took place respecting the 
questions in difference between the 
two, roads.

“As a result, during the coming sea
son the winder business at the port 
of Bt.. John will be continued by the 
C. P. R.; as heretofore. The settle
ment practically covers all matters in 
dispute between the parties and has 
been arrived at without the abandon
ment of any ground taken strongly by 
either party during the negotiations. 
Mutual concessions have been made, 
each being desirous of arriving at an 
entente At possible. The public will 
cot be concerned as to the precise na
ture of the settlement, although many 
Important matters in dispute were 
disposed of, except In so far as may 
relate to the principal grounds of 

’agreement. These are as follows;
“Freight and passenger arrange

ments 
be disturb

in the carriage building.
F. B. Coleman’s famous frog ■ is on 

View in the main gallery Hundreds 
who scouted Its existence now feel1 
that they have done the Fredericton 
bonlface a great Injustice by doubting 
bis veracity. m

H. HORTON A SON.
V

THE PRIZE ЩИТ.
Class 16 A.—Special, Хни». Shorthorn 

Breeders’ Association.
Herd» hub and three females (if en- 
les)—Fred G. Bovyer, (

P. E. I., 1st; C. W. Holmes, Amherst,

Sweepstakes bull (4 entries)—Fred G. 
Bovyer, dtoorgetown, 1st 

Sweepstakes cow (4 entries)—-C. A. 
Archibald, Truro, let r 

Note.
(In the 6th section of class 62, butter, 

not less than 20 lbs., in crock, tub or 
box, made at any private dairy, a sup
plemental award has been made. Geo. 
Burns, Weleford, and Mrs. W. R. 
Reed, Centre ville, are highly commend
ed and receive $2 each.)

MONTREAL, Que., Sept 16.— The 
minister of railways and the president 
of the C. P. R. gave out to the press 
this morning the following statement 
with reference to the situation be

et. Martins, N. B-, Sept. 7th, 1899.
we; —T

PARK MYSTERY SOLVED.

Minnie Graham Arrested by Detec
tive Ring and Admits She is the 

Mother of Child Found There.

si
.

polished metal occupy other parte of
the shield. The f||hole thing is ,ешЧ ^ ,
rounded by sleigh bells of varying discussion took place respecting the The mystery of the park has at last 
sizes and different metals, while rows questions in difference between the been solved and; the mother of the 
of brushes and horse collars are placed two roads. child found there on Saturday, Sep
ta prominent positions at the back. X “As a result, during the coming see- tomber 2nd, discovered, 
wooden horse stands at one end ready son tne winter business at the port Detective Ring arrested her Wednee- 
raddled and bridled, and showing in of Bt. John will be continued by the day morning about half-past eight 
these equipments samples of the very C. P. R. as, heretofore. The settle- and toe* her to the central station, 
beet goods of this kind to- be found ment practically covers all matters In where she is now held on a charge or 
t nywhere. Carriage nigs and robes dispute between the parties and has abandoning and neglecting a child, 
are hung from thé top of the booth, been arrived at without thé abandon- thereby causing its death, 
end mingled with them are horse ment of any ground taken strongly by The woman arrested 
blankets of all kinds manufactured by either party during the negotiations. Graham. She belongs to Lowelltown, 
the exhibiting firm. A prominent one Mutual concessions have been made. Maine, and is a fine looking young 
among the carriage rugs is the Eng- each being desirous of arriving at an woman, oiily twenty-one years of age. 
lish shawl, much used by ladles for entente rlf possible. The public will Bhe arrived here on August 18th from 
golf capes. This rug is made of the tant he concerned as to the precise na- St. Stephen and registered at E 
heaviest woollen fabric, and in many ture of the settlement, although many hotel, Germain street. Bhe remained 
different patterns. Other rugs dis- Important matters in dispute were there about a week, and It was noticed 
plavfed are the grizzly and cub hear, disposed of, except In so far as may she was in a -delicate condition. -She 
Two show cases are filled with bits of relate to the principal grounds of left there on the 24th Auguht and went 
all kinds, from the straight to the ’agreement. These are as follows: to Mrs. Daniel Gilson’s, on Pond
curb, trotting boots, bandages, clip- “Freight and passenger arrange- street.. She only remained four days 
pens, sleigh bells and embrocations, mente existing at this date are not to there, as her state of health 
In fact everything in the shape of. be disturbed during the next winter, ttced and she was warned 
horse fittings is to be found 4a the .The Canadian Pacific is to be permit- lodgings elsewhere, 
establishment. This firm to also agent ted to solicit traffic in Intercolonial heard of at George H. McCormick в 
for the Welland Vale bicycles, and a territory to be routed for delivery at house on Mill street. She hired there 
chainless Perfect is suspended from points of connection with the C. P. R., and remained until Hjonday night last, 
the roof, and has on account of its these points with reference to certain when she was paid Off and departed, 
simplicity and beauty attracted much traffic being limited to St. Rosalie or Detective Ring received information 
attention. A good testimoy to the Jacques Cartier Junction. about the girl last week and began to
value Of the Welland Vale wheels is “The whole subject is to be further trace her. He learned all her move- 
the fact that this season H. Horton * discussed by the parties with a view ments as narrated above, learned of 
Bon have sold one hundred eçnd twen- to some permanent arrangement be-, her betag at,ElliotVe, then at Gilsons 
ty-two, probably the largest retail sale fore next session.’’ and then at MoOormlcx в. He found.
of bicycles by cue firm in this city. - --------- her trunk and the presence of certain
These things speak for themselves. LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE. clothes made him feel poeitlye that 

The firm also shows a patent blank- ------- the woman had an Infant- He con
et fastener, which is considered by The Duty of Patriotic Canadians. ttnuefi the search, and on Monday lo-
horsemen to be the best thing on the . ------- cated her whereabouts. He continued
market. •>? •fo the Editor of the Sun: » the search nearly all night and early

Sir—The motto of every true Cana- yesterday morning, he found her. 
иі.п should be for God, home, and He called her by name and she said 
native laud. The motto of -the major- she was Minnie Graham, He then took
Itjr of our politicians today to for self her to her room, and, informing her There is a good deal of dtoaatisfac- 
and party. One of the greatest evils who he was, told her of the suspicion tlon among river men and boat own- 
vrltfa which our country to afflicted to- he had that she was the mother of the era about the way the safety of navi- 
day to. the execrable political partisan child found to the park. She denied gallon is neglected by thé govem- 
splrit which seems to dominate our this and said she had no child. Ring meut through the action of the cur- 

-fpubllo men in all parts of the dominion, told her he would be obliged to place rents, logs are collected to such a 
Though blind from mjr earliest in- her under arrest and told her he knew M to become a source of

fancy, I have, from boyhood, taken of her arrival here and knew where g^at danger to the steamers, 
the liveliest Interest In oil matters she had been. other evening the G. K. King had a
political. J have always been (perhaps She then admitted that she did give narrow escape from losing her propel- 

. had they Wen in office longer it might birth to a child, but that the father ler on account of one of these half 
have been otherwise) an enthusiastic had taken it away. She gave the sunken logs. Other tugs have had the 
■apporter-of the liberal party; and I name of a well known St. Stephen same experience and many ef them 
believe as firmly today as ever in the young moe as being the father, an* have come off less fortunately. For- 
doetrtnes propounded and the principles said he took it three -weeks ago. ч The merly the government used to look 
advocated by the liberals when (n op- detefcttVa pointed out this qo^ld not after these logs,but for the past year op
position.; and practiced when in power be so, for her child was not-born so j two there has been nothing done.
by that moat worthy, because most long ago as that. - ---------------------- -----------
straightforward, of our federal states- | The young woman Thought a long | Anjent swain—"It I give you this 
men, the late, deeply to be lamented while and finally told Ring that she late, will you tdl your «later I ?» walttog
Hon. Alex. Mackenzie. Every unpre- was the mother of the child found in ^ere tor ьетт ь шв s eter— how moon
Judiced, self-respecting liberal who ' the park. It waz born, she said, on r°™ me it I doa t ten my big

.
Claes 41—Poland China.

Boar, oyer 2 years (1 entry—C. W, 
, Amherst, N. 6., 1st.

Boar, over 1 and under 2 years (2 
entries)—C. W. Holmes, Amherst, 1st 
and 2nd.

Boar, under 6 months (2 entries)— 
Chas. IW. Holmes, Amherst, 1st and

1

Holmes

■

SENT UP FOR TRIAL

Charles DeWitt Committed on a Charge of 
Manslaughter—Will be Tried in 

October.

2nd.Class 24 A—French Canadian.
Bull. 2 years old. (1 entry) Guy Carr, 

Compton, P. Q., 1st.
French Canadian bull, 1 year old (1 

entry)—Edward Baker, Amherst, 1st.
Bull under 1 year (2 entries)—Edward 

Baker, Amherst, 1st; Guy Carr, Comp
ton, 2nd.

Bull under 6 months (2 entries)—Guy 
Carr, Compton, 1st; Edward Baker, 
Amherst, 2nd.

Bull of any age (2 entries)—Edward 
Baker. Amherst, diploma.

Cow, 4 years old (3 ’entries)—Edward 
Baker, Amherst, 1st and 2nd; Guy 

. Carr, Compton, 3rd.
Cow, 3 years old, (2 entries)—GUy 

Carr, Compton, 1st; Edward Baker, 
Amherst, 2nd.

Cow, 2 yepxs old, (2 entries)—Edward 
Baker, Amherst, let.

Heifer, 2 years old (1 entry)—Guy 
Carr, Compton, 1st.

Heifer, 1 year old, (1 entry)—G'ay 
Carr, Compton, 1st.

Heifer oalf,' under 1 year (2 entries) 
—Guy Carr, Compton, 1st; Edward 
Baker, Amherst, 2nd.

Heifer calf, under 6 months, (2 en
tries)—Guy Carr, Compton, 1st. 
Female, any age (2 ! entries)—Ed
ward .Baker, Amherst, diploma.

Seat Herd (2 entries)—Edward Ba
ker, Amherst, 1st; Guy Carr, Comp
ton, 2nd.

Sow, over 2 years (S entries)—C. W. 
Holmes, Amherst, N. S., 1st; Fred T. 
Holmes, Amherst, 2nd.

Sow, over 1 and under 2 years (1 
entry)—C. W. Holmes, Amherst, N. S.,

to Minnie __

’•Ч- FREDERICTON, Sep.t 17.—The pre
liminary examination of Charles De- 
Witt was concluded yeetqrday morn
ing, and be was committed for trial 
on the charge of manslaughter, the 
trial to take place before Judge Wil
son at the next sitting of the York 
county court, on Tuesday, October 3. 
The only witnesses examined were City 
Marshal Roberts and Police Sergeant 
Phillips, and their testimony mhrely re
lated to their visit to the DeWitt home 
on the morning after Clara Wright 
died, and making an examination of 
the body because of rumors then in 
circulation as to the child being 
severely beaten end ill-used by DeWitt. 
The only marks they observed were

‘яалагзга&гг
Judge Marsh asked the p 

he had ару statement to 
DeWitt. acting under advice, said that 
be did not wtifr to say anything at the 
present stage. He was then committed 
for trial, as above stated.

MENACE TO NAVIGATION.

Sow, under 6 months (3 entries)—C. 
W. Holmes, Amherst, 1st and 2nd; Fred 
T. Holmes, Amherst, 3rd.

Sow and Mtter (S entries)—C. W. 
Holmes, Amherst, 1st and 3rd; Fred T. 
Holmes, Amherst, 2nd.

Class 42 A.—Elemores.

'

4

M
' Шwas no

te seek 
She was nextBoar, 2 years (1 entry)—Joeselyn 

Bros. & Toning, St. John, let.
Class 42—Duroc Jersey.

Boar, over 2 years (2 entries)—Jae. 
E. Baker, Barronsfleld, N. S., 1st; J. H, 
Reid, Fredericton, N. B., 2nd.

Boar, 1 year and under 2 (2 entries)— 
Jae. E. Baker, Barronsfleld, N. S., 1st; 
Edward Baker, Amherst, N. 9., 2nd.

Boar, under 1 year (2 entries)—Jae. 
E. Baker, Barronsfleld, N. S„ 1st; Ed
ward Baker, Amherst, N. S., 2nd. 

■Boar, under 6 -months (4 entries)— 
tes E. Baker, Barronsfleld, N. S., 
and 3rd; Edward Baker, Amherst, 

N. S.4 2nd.
flow; 2 years (4 entries)—Jas. 

Baker, Barronsfleld, N. S„ 1st; J. H. 
Reid, Fredericton, N. B., 2nd; Edward 
Baker, Amherst, N. 8., 3rd.

Sow, over 1 and under 2 years (B en
tries)—^as. E. Baker, Çarronefield, N. 
S., let; Edward Baker, Amherst, N. в., 
2nd. f
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SCHOONER FOUNDERED. &

lSWINE.
Class, 37—Improved Berkshires. 

Boar, over 2 years <2 entries)—M. H. 
Parlee, Sussex, let; J. R. Semple, 
Brule, N. в., 2nd.

Boar, over 1, under 2 years (2 en
tries)—M. H. Parlee, Sussex, 1st; Chan

MALPEQUB, P. E. I., Sept. 17,— 
While a number of fishermen were 

Sow, under 1 year (3 entries)—Jae. B. 1 abcut four miles off the coast yester- 
Baker, Barronsfleld, N. S., 1st; Edward day they discovered the topmast

schooner Avon, of Chatham, N. B„ 
t>unk'in 14 fathoms of water. The boom 
and a quantity of rope were ' seen 
floating near the scene of the acci
dent some, days ago. It is thought that 
all the crew were drowned, the ves- 

..... MS; haying foundered at anchor'dtfiS' 
Class 63—Honey Exhibits. tog the storm. The discovery has

Beet display of extracted granulated caused intense excitement in this die- 
honey (l entry)—Colpitts Bros., Flea- trict. 
eant Vale, N. B., 1st.

Best display liquid extracted honey 
(1 entry)—Colpitts Bros., Pleasant 
Vale, 1st.

Comb honey, in sections (1 entry)—
Colpitts Bros., 1st.

Vi:I

..
Baker, Amherst, 2nd and, 3rd.

Sow, under в months (6 entries)—Ed
ward Baker, Amherst, 1st and 2nd; Jae» 
E. Baker, Barronsfleld, N. S„ 3rd.

Sow arid litter (8 entries)—Jas. E. 
Baker, Amherst, N. S„ 1st and 2nd.
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THÎ EXHIBITION. і“Н^і^Четі^п,^5
a minister In Mr. Blair's perhape (Continued from Age Three.) flr, basswood, sumac,' locust! willow!
somewhat unpleasant circumstances. ________ fruit-bearing cherftr, white maple,

It Is less than a week since the inln- MONDAY’S PROCEEDINGS. rock màple, blrdsaye maple,, red oak,
toter met the.ceanpittee et the city The popularity of the exhibition 2Г°Ї’ b!8cfc yfotoy bfroh, ,whlte
council and declared emphatically that show» no зЦпз of abatement. Mon- ^c^knd'tn tito natural state ÉoUmt

had been already oftered. He then ac-* Пяе the management. All of which cherry. Wherry, gtey birch, horn- 
cosed the-Canadian Pacifioaf attempt- ah<%£ №at thegeaeral public know a, bean»- *”ver maple- ^der’ app!e tborn- 
tog to coerce hlm/and asserted that lie good tong when they see it. Я* £ sweet elder, poleoneMer, hazel pigeon 

6 ' ,, „ , чік. їн»„й««™ vo«toMi,v я чім willow, moose wood, black alder, etc.would not be coerced. Mr. Wr-d*. •-Ж15№^ЗЙ5ПбЖ Ш Some of the samples of hardwood,
The. subscription rate to 4L* a year, /dared emphatically that the Inter- ^ the^total patronage of buttèmut for example, which is fast

.-but If 75 oents to went IN ..ADVANCE Г change of traffic under existing ar- i^t -year’s exhibition. ; disappearing from оці forests.
- the. paper wftl be sent to any address rangement» would not be continued, pillowing are the figures by days: very • u u apec mene-

1 P ^ У and made some strong reflections on Д899. 1898. 1897. 1898. A WORD WITH THE YOUNG,
in Canada or ^ed States for one ^ whlch the company had First day В90 1.Ж З.Ш Ш ^ beat one ^ zive to

.taken ito accomplish Its purpose of Seoppd day ... ЗДГО 3,283 2,701 2,258: уоШів persons nowadays Is to get a
coercion. As the management of the 255£^!2»‘ Ч»2и чім 2 838 6945 first-ctess equipment in whatever line

M mwu™» a.« SS tm *:«. £ ïï!,ît?

the winter port business could not Щ Sixth day ....10,972 4,947 5,041 4,459 ture тье merchant does not hlre the
done at St. John by this line under Sej^rth day , .. ^,989 12,411 M81 ЯЯМ boy who stops to pick up a pin on the
these conditions, the situation, after , 1TZZ "77" ,7„ street. He rather discharges such a

.2*, Blair’s declaration had been made, .Totals 50,m_39,83* 22,173 32,678 one ^ wasting his time. Nor is it
Was full .of parti. • ■ - ' - -.iToday Is the'lart but one to the life ^ШДо

If MX. -Blair had stood by the deters e*Mbltton, which жЩ dose Ua The lad who coomiences

quences would probably have been pect that the attendance will run well ajxntod which are arranged the sorts Mrs. W. B. MdMullen, city, 2nd-’ Mto
serious 40 this etty and the whole up4o 12,000, If It does not exceed that P. hopL'to be prom^iMm er- ^|p,w'In*r Ш} growth of straw during Hetherlngton, ..çTtÿ,' honorable ’ men- 

- • ..... ___oountry. But as wds-;sho<wn by -the , rand boy to bank managed, wilt Arid *be past season. Millets and grasses tion.

îsæsz!&ssb%£- ££*
;S2J^£i:1.:д!5й8Ж^5Й&Ч8ааі5S:5$*M*>K ■*'««>■ 

làtonLi» wm« w й2.***їК«їїі.*22,Іб5';Wsx^»»««r: -SS£'ft-2^!2S.V^«2r сц”'iss- і іДг^-Гг Ses^Sssm SKsassrs*^
f P^Se , • •' , iqto any concessions, he has made rireëaëtéSnsAàsbeiatlMi;... wa* held on, .. ,, d ,t «» better to postpone farmers can see-,a reason for oiir wofk ealry w in arty creamery: 1st
tfce flnal military arrangements for. #* W soon see the fam.em getting l*toe, $30; 2nd. Wdlrd, 2*A; ,«h, $15;
the campaign, and the Boers are tan- _ ehiA M B] , ha_ ^ce Pree|àetat Archiva was In the d money on education and good from ou* experiments. The su- Bth, »0. The butter was made in the
derstood! to he «iiMppéd ah«;.organ- Lk - thà^As'-whh» his ton ferlef opening, *1» then be^^able to attack th^ Pertateodent of^the farm, Mr. Robert- dairy ^department on the tothlbithto
toed for hoetmties. Whatever mis- ;tak«i to not the one wbhSh 6* Щ*... ■ /'.n r- / 1 oomnlcxitles of business life with eon’ »■ he does from one of the grotande on threfe efferent -«S* end
* V 3/Л - guage would toad, one to expect, we Huhbfcrd spojté bn the need mnJL^ mcre Prospect of success and ' sraln growing countries In the the prises Awarded to thé "titatteis
takes. Britain may have made in the have ^^bt that is the one urged :of obtatodtag more- Miserable freight larger grasp of all sides of damlnl°n, says that the growth of makers who mâd*«the Mgheet aggrè-pa8t> th® ^er^onfldance- 4pontim by his best friends 1» this *«* on pure bred stodt. J. C. «rtll 5tonLla?!ffaimVoa are muti, more ^ both tivrtmw-and yield to №1 gate scores. There were- seven com-
and of tÉBtlnewf;le; not made -this , .. . A|- ; . , гі Д#, e^oke encouragingly on the puOook for eure ot becoming -premier of Canada. not superior* t® any he has ever taeén, PeUtow.

oUy, and by his wisest advisers etoe- pure-breda -to ■'Western Ganada andn . -d t- ^ .g kkrjR & SON’S and why carload after-carload of grain ; N. W. Bveleigh,1 Sussex, ànd-S. L.
where. Some may ridicule the minis- the Uftlféd States. Ré congratulated стгаДдрчя тт,тл»Е of the last third sh(rald be Imported into the provtocto Peters, Qaeènetown, N. B., eéch lstter tor backing down. He mther de- 3e WM'I' thé tifiprov^ TtZ. Thl •»»-» slngutor. There is no reasbn M: ' Wilson, tivssex.
seTvea to he cbmtoended for unless he «tent of 1 the stock at the eriilbltlon.. ^ ajumni include® many of the why we cannot grow all the grain re- 3rd; J. K. Sentplej Brule, N. "S„ 4th ;

. arrive a* some ppspeftal settlement of hM wi than in the 'xttèe "irioet successful business men in the ?uired for local consumption, and if Robert S. Britton, bawrencetown, N.the^ unendurable conditions that now has yielded than appears to^ the a^d ^ that whereas the. ^Чіте ^Ьсев іьПьіеГз of com- farmers would tom their atten- 8., and Mrs. John I. Phinfü*, Spa
eJat at th* aaiw, titre nrenaratlons- announcement he has been guided by freight rates for the-carriage of live and^he captains of industry, to sullying the demand tor good Springs, N. S„ each 5th. (It ’will be

■ hÏvIb^^Xm^tTwtrT ûthera 40 a better frame of mlndand stock ^breeding purpo^toatpie- ^TLmutl^h^ t^pr^tlgeofhJ: ^to.asavtogwouKlbethe re- eeentto^ the Yltot-And «№ prises
have beéta made Yo meet « - » * vfctoet coufito dt actioto than 1* t»à ttont so high on the jf, ff, R., D. A. R. tdry and the immediate practical value ?”e~-CffTbTgl* '-T****™** WWçà8çm.?’:u ... ■
strong and determined enemy- „rnnnnes ть»г» і. and hrawch Unes of. raUway, and qn of being right up to the moment. This î” foreign grains would be there-Г -Jto- J *‘The Boers as the, weaker party wm proPosed- №ere ^ n0 whatever щ Btemn|«hlp llnes. the discrimination „її»» uses an up-to-date system of by kept out,
_n . - ^ .h. „ymnnthv nf that the Intercolonial will get a larger of stock for breeding ' and exhibition bu3lpess college instruction The Old 'n,e differeot -sortB of grains-growno^et^LT^utthe^nltto^ 8hare оГ Ле from f^Uto purpose® is hindeto^nd whereas tlTo^T™c£t\S2, ^^etorm^shown ingl«,^ties
оЛег. па^іа ^Ше other nat^i to де Canadian Pacific than to "vfor favorable rates/have been eto- tl?e student is Introduced Into a mtoia-
will , pertto*i „i^enibe^ how . the obtained for traffic given to the GrindL ta'lne* ‘ 5?îfn the^" p,„ *" T‘ R" tv re boslneee community, where he-'Is 4pa’ ty ot different grains td better
Burghers have treated weaker people ' ■ ^'from pOftits-to-Ontario! therefore re- 1 condtacted safely through all the vâri- advantage. The forty-two -aorte of
than they,: «.ewag^a TranevatoR^ sblved, >titat W-вгіс tlee dominion de-< оот phase® of book-keeping, strawberries timwh, pfct. up to a tWo

uii . ./T * _ Г last named company. The Canadian pàrttoenf of agriculture to asslet *л Мсоип1іп» banking etc and rendered Pf1" cent- solution of formalin, Is a
pebMd not beesmte the Beers were Pacific oan hardly do worse than1 ccmmlttee from thé aesoclatlon dn sfc- ^nriliar \lth hto subject. Their KTeat source of study, Raspbeeriee, НЙІхіг^р'^вШр Ьг«*Яв! ioent

■ oppressai to/Brl(l^h territofy-ibut be- ita the mtcnmlonlarf half •éurtogn«»»e*«rtbns from tire railways- Ki.adaatée nre much «ought after'by *0<^їТ^'си^Гв^^ ^г?тиі!ї,«^Гь^^ЖіхЬ1ЬЙад уеб-
cause British lajroiid no* pejroit the a* much *er roHe as it' takes abetor-mentione* -which wUl place Our, business men, for they know that they fr“Jta rimwn, Gard» peas, beans ter^; 
holding - of -tSlaW».-,' ‘ Kruger’s people ItieSf to through tiaffle handled hàve had thorough instruction. Y-oUttg ., Mayor

.uLi a,«i ... .„ . _ „ by thé two roads. This half with the Mock breeders using the C. W. people from the country attending the tore**, me whole exhibit to neatly gy,,. ард Aid Lane of Halifax wereid-éecuse p^^tem іГ деопГіщроЛ ітШе^: arid G; T; R. .....- ■ ’ ^ ^ Ambition who are thtoking of jtonibg and
thelj- freedom, but io secure their pool- j^tecoehmiai by the Orimd^toli. We K’ *>r. John Nee®, manager of the Sam- the rush to the cltto® should call at <*^ theJ^tres of attractloo*to^agribul- to ^ b S 4
tlon as -alave hewers. In course of hold *0 the view that the tirterootonial hqtto Hdrsee, gave art address On the their exhibit and consult with the tUfM ball.- Mr.Blatr pointed * out-tor A promjnent proïessiobàl'" man ' 'in'
time--they made - their colony an to- otagh* to be nëutràl as between the need»®* the Bwoptan and Amertom obliging staff tof attendant® W to in- „Ч1? cjty- the owner of much real евг
flfnrnfli.rt .„„All» Wntinh® Л1Л Ve# two great railways. It the newvàgroe- horsetonarkets.--- He also answered » itructlon, rates, etc., and-df -they take- - àftwiy, Jtootoe of-the twa groimds. "tit^i&e to Sff a №ad-hëad thé othér 
dependent reptaWte. England did not „*** to a gtep that direction Is a nmriber of question® as to manage- a Coutoe they Will be repaid lui’ hun- toj$>3, and agatoflvoyearalater.Ttae дду;^ ticket
distort» them otter that until they step in the right direction. ment-and-feeding «4toreee ahd colt» aredtol* The firm have taken'ihttn- dlfPnrSnce fa appearance, dac to plant- taker reported the case to hw.lquar-
needed English help to protect them-; But at ihte mqmrat thn mutter of от «ге Banbore-falhn;- ; dtods of country youth® In hand,satad tog omamitoeal^tiwa^and^Mintii^ to tore, ^àtoa the exhibition nianiikîmtént' ’
sehre® from-two,perils; the danger of essential importanse .to, the .escape yje&JtlAb msVôAY DERARTtf'’they ftto nowJttoong the leadtoÿ buel- З ЩаУ" Ml tl* totrtidér fof thé.ptice of
the-natives. arM the Manner of na- D»”» the loàa to ttonaito. of the Winter l?™ ' MBE№. - ’ness men-of thé Tower province^./-They «tveMItoforowMon ab hto.-âtiwesM to • '®hd -ШЧІїе: hvent

v- port export business. While this to a jrWc eollectlonS grtthped under thtoj ‘have* glvên tKëm a better starV'in ttfe !.Ь,°в^^Ьо-Т4“11 the e^lblt. ejid with- Ь^^.рДутййй^іііШУ officially advise
tion* bankruptcy. It was after they matter of tremendous knporttahee to hea#%renotas neWféron» as on tlianagoodsliéd legacy or aeioecure °ut er doutotmudi ^t^_wUH residt. tl>e Society to which he betoiietoot the
were made, safe tbK .British help, that St.,JoJip, It is of great mxportaaice tq pi^Vfcus year*,1' but' Hvhat is laritiâ#8 ^prvolntment. Wottld have done-,1 ahd So THE DRUZE DUST. facts of the case.
they,repudiated the action taken by all Canada." If‘ the awakening ot the to quantity, to more than made ue ’lhj ДІЙ a excellent , institution hae ne^hetter Class 106—(Mineral Painting (Prof es- The horse entries are the best In
themëélveà in their davs of distress. ib*Dto o< *hls city se* owvtaeet-’ta*» ’ aqveltles and new departures. The ex- . o lvertisement *fc.an the oommee^atlon slonal.) quality ever seen here, Whlle ln num-
Яііа»»;. (І, А «МІІ hUiu » .„Л 'Ct фе. dominion, to ,the, dauew’ whlfih , hlbHt-to happily localud on the noçti»-/ . of its alumni alumnae, -deytheir Best collation of painting on china her, they doable last year’s «sedblt;
Succès in. a small battle or two, and the to* policy Of, the goventauept to- oh.«We of the-annex floor and alongi shorthand department they ewe-the (t. O. Raymond, qlty, . Geo..V. Mclnerney,- M. P. far .Kent,
the.weakness of M-r.-Gladstone did the vqlWd. has had the Htect of changing w<th7She Ctanadian Baelflc RaUway: almost universally adopted Haim Pit. let. ' We,** the exhibition last eWHng,
rest, ' - '■ * the bdurse of the mlelrter of rülwaya, Company’s mammoth, showing occu- man system. diploma from, Abe 8t. da* 10?—Mineral Painting-(Amabpnr). The merry-go-round man .ще he

thoee who contributed to thlk'taglta- pleatthe entire space In that part of- John Business College is capita», to a Best coUeotiop of patot^ pà china . baa.no reason to feel, ashsnMd .of hia 
tld* h®ye. Pflrtwroed a puhtio amviee. j the - buildlng. eave where Carnati’a young man, a» lBdor®ement that brings (1 entiy)—Siw.-Vltonie Stewart, city, record thlp year. J<jhn ls4iis ban- 

The, Sun extends 2» -the -appotaat. I-mèuated bird»,and,animals intervene*- an immediate,return, -t,-..- fcwifc -Liq. sJs^.' ; , ^toér.show town. . ,
(The cxhlblt-todlvtoedJnto-ttowmato -Г, WESTERN GRAINS. Cla* ia^H^tfcn of Âtottogs, on

coerced—mtateteT of railways, the as- sections. First-in point of area occu- й TJT1 ліц,
sutanoe р«.Ца di.tlsguished çonshVe™- pi^d to^. «r. Rowe’s collection of live Я The Canadian Pacific railway hM wdt, ■ ... :. „ ’.i': . '

v,. easiest rtiown Intwelve glare tanks, so Ш- the annex exhibit which 1® h
How.tofcjtae have the ehtoa ./n»» mpumted that every visitor has a-full -spleriditi Object tosson ot the poselbil- pî?

ana clear view af the.movemeets of. ltto® of the Grefet West as a grain- et i#-ift>r prbfeffonale or amatey» ($ ... . n-----
the Anpy tribe The collection tore- producing region, ft required an ex- enkriee)—jfes. H. D. Eveeett, dltys^ro. . ішщУвистр. Bçpj;. '..'ХІ-гЩеі death 

- the Ypkon throws 8t<lcted to New- Brunswick freeh. hiblt of this ktoH torealiy cohfirm to Д1^8 Oortter’ of John Dickinson, a formejs^eeident
sonm llgh* on the Judicial qnaito«atioi»a- (w*eo fish;ef thetomre-popelar'oreeiv. the mtods of many people the sports F*!der,oto^ fetaat*"r)’ and; pf Wnprto.n. cpçur^ hi ||Що]іуєг,
of éommhtoloner Otoftvla who Wa® ap- 8Uj6h an pegch. :plck« el, mlnnowa, etc.it ■concerqlpg the tot^llotas fertilUy-bf class 10-Lace; Wool Wbrk, ЩяЬХОК- , »* Си oh Мвдйау,/^e. decjtoi^ went
«nWtoito'tor^h» «iiirrHirwrAt-fn iribinati ’A Short distance away Mr, Rowe pre-і the Weet. The C-oP; R. has a very j ery. Etc. (Amàtottrs). ’ f west about twenty ye*ra«(*o and ,

wbt® »,vwried-ieotieeti№«f tore ; • frogs’ large boothV kûd ald^ lte walls, tiÿon- p^nt laoe ф '-entrieeJAMtoe' M. E. ®n*ned. a gtroceyy .buylbto^#lr*idoa 
gate the conduct of tie fellow officiale and 8Dakee the* come In for a great the pillars and stacked In shooks on City, 1st; Miss M. Keating, city, A.,ew yea™ lat«r *oba
In that district The correspondent share of popular attention. Pishee, the floor, are specimens Of:wheat, oiato ?„л; ■ other resident of King3ton.«smd who
W»’«te4 twhUe the toqutry was m eeÿtlle®,t«l4 tamphihians constitute- barley and prairie grass grown Honiton Jace (2 entries)—Mies Mabel h” «««W bee» ha* to-the

ппД.,іІіітпІ1ідгіг ігмгі і» її nf • wma Ш. RxyWiCfвг. Corte,' etnd; he^kw plea- In ...Ma-ôitoba and Assinabcnà. xrarton Moncton lst'-âHee M Eî became aseoeittett ярІІШ him.priées aj^m^inientary^anquet wae ^ to ошои» enquirer» The prairie graee is the ru* ^ M,M in* tlfe ’ЬиМШ=* ^hitit \hk$W6ée*s-
IrtvW ^i^lÂd ttowmtosloner Fawçott, дубь » nw® of practical •tofttrmktion*' tural product of $he soil, and Is Darned aet^(2. entries)—Mra. Ж R *иИу .4e»b*«eted ; -,ив^
one ot-the-,accused officials. Mr. Ogll- co-mlngltng with the largest and most ; one ot. the most fattening of grasses. м^)ОГЄ Mills N В 1st and ég0’ (When Mr. Dlcltineon -eèmoved to

4 ^ ^ ^ , vie the judge in the case, presided at puzzling hectieecontained In the sclen- A licèftse can be Obtained Tor about 2nd ’ ^ i ’ '-•*’■■ Vancouver. He was aged rt}tty-®ix
№ : W w hud «--need to %e ;аГмЇГЯї

gusto» that kr. Fawcett was innocent ш ^ to * scientist by educatlomt amount oi grass. Specimens of white iSoStolK entry) J‘ * T‘ Jardine’» bark Sagena
THE ReÀiIR-tiHAUG-HNks«y of wrong-dotog. The evidence wes not anh a practical fl«h and-rfrog lover by oats from Edmonton are shown. _M H. D. Everett city 1st ’ this Week for LlvèfpooL /Wbè

x - then all In. toÿinct. «« ■ t-■(■■■'• ; Thirty years ago = tîîto placé was a Drawh^S&ikW entries)—Mtos Deln-
,1: АОИДДашит. , . : J.( Yhc walls ; of this section are orna-- thousand miles frftita anywhere, and stadt eIty ш. 0 A Wetmore

It лво*&\феЖ«иі* pleasure to W' В- Иеімі*. M. P., . the young ^ted by; W. M, M®Intoeh’* сОПес- though Its wheat, when carried to Bhmr^fleldJ Uad.’ ' ‘ '
he nhi£. to onrinunrv- ttw> лмяпіанг British Columbia member who captured tlop -of native Insects representtog the civilisation, attracted marked atten- Embroidered sofa pilkw (6 entries) 
be able to announce Hurt the difficulty élection for far Wilfrid «Ven order®, classified and arranged tion by Its superior quality, yet its _Mls£ ^fœNowUnrttv 1st Miss
between tho minister of railway® and a oeai at last, election гог нгг ^ with scientific names : attached and poof traffic arrangements made it al- Mles
the '-ЛпалЛвіяі^^'^ 'Ш Caoidton ;^aurte,i- thus did hto part toward turn- І0^,иіу indbeàted; also natlve insects most impossible for it to be market- дЬ1е «vér * (2; entriee)
Pacific hae beon aétued A* a result tog out the. "poUtical trickster®, ’ as he in%|4<>us- to cultivated>4>lants and ed; Today, both on account of its _Ml88 v Wheaton city 2nd
of between Jfo.' .«toitoa «» etetoeerathrw,. But Mr; Mc-^/dostortic^tattato. and native Insecte agrlcuUutal richness and the fact that .Embroidered centre piece lu éntrlee)
“ № ; Tnnts «naine that the Premier nave beneficial to the herbaceous plants and It to a base of supplies for the; gold __M1_. n>,„„ MnTVmeJd «itv i.tShaowhafasy aad-MÉ. Blato a now аг- gf Ж There to a practleal side to thig field®, has changed this entirely .and ^^^У
rangement has tAn'toOompllshed, and respect to his own pledgee, now of tha#tiflyte, worthy; qt the at- the Edmonton wheat fields are con- Embroidered net of dollies (2*entries!
the Gaxtadlaa Paètiac is once more in h “Я to hto constituents: "We have teaition of* WWtnefr.raisers nected with the World’s, markets by -MJss lto^^'GreaV ^tv Rrt ̂ MrZ

80 far as can be toarnod by the state- ' can be reqpgntoed ln practical farm last year. The specimens of oats are Embroidered nhoto frame® fl «ntrvtхпьпі given- out by- the -partie® to the Mackenzie and Maim wtll be indelta- life * a glanpa West .India taran- - also magnificent. The average yield _Mr® w B McMuUen City ( 1st ^
»„л 2* meed for their taHuretogetthe Yukon tulas and centipede® occupy . promt- per tacra ls between 85 and 75 bu<heto, W * 'UUe°' C,ty’

conference and to the dispute, «»> . Tails firm of contractors Is »ent places to Mr- McIntosh’s col- while wheat average® between 35 and
to r7r«t,v tort. bLmoT И it gets ***'*»*■ ! - -- ’ 60 bushejs. I* the centre of the fexhl-
la * pretty safe poemen. ir K gets • -Дщ8ПК the - economic minerals and tit Is a hand
contracts it gets rich out of them. If огев дЦ Canada is a comprehensive head, while a
m bdto ita gou indemnified. lowing by the Mineral, Products Cm mond ot Mount. Fomet aad Paradlse
. - " . ------- , ■ a* BridgirtdUe. N, #., rtmwtog wed Valley, Valued at - |86fr, octitapie® mte

The gate receipts of the Toronto manganese in Its natural condition, corner. Engravings of the company’s 
, p dried,vB»ade Into briquettes, the manu- steamers, a miniature freight car,
fair tale year amount *0 *88^94, WBleta factured splegal and ferro-manganese. -ànd pictures of scenes along the line,
Ц 89*98 les® than last year,, but to The company ha®- Its furnace® at also serve to ornament the" bboth.
■tore t*1®" those of any previous year. BridgeytUe, Neva Scotia, but the while the literature concerning the C.

wal-mjMtganese deposit is at : Hills- P. R. and the west is piled Up on
borough, . Albert Co., N. B. A very counters and being liberally distrlbut-
large amount of money has been In- ed.
vested by this company, which is con
ducting It* opesattoes on the latest 
sptenttito lines, with the most flatter
ing prospects of setentifle financial re- Year by year thé attractive features 
•tilts. .'-Two photos, showing the of agricultural hall are being added
Bridge ville works and thé Hills- to, and it can truthfully hé said that
borough ; depoeit, aip exhibited with the display of grains, roots, fruits,
the samples of products. і eta, shown by the Maritime Experi-

The 8t. Stephen nickel mines show .mental Farm, Nappaa, N. 8., ie equal
good types of nldtel ore and the Fern j if not superior to any shown hereto-
Dam Mining Co.v’ebbper ore that the fore. ,
promoters claim to be very rich for , The arrangement take® thé form of
this piirf of the World, w ;a pyramid, the different sides of which

There tire, two Штп Щ thé native Г are arranged with the beet ports of
woods oiM-hë province which are ap- grains and grasse® grown on fte farm.
ГЇ*%т чимw«.

" s.*

of QueenstownADVmmeiNG RATES.r
: 1'JOxbÿ& ''81.80 per Hush for ordinary -transient 

«advertising. і
> For Sale, Wanted, eta, 50 cento each 

insertion.
CoodVÛott '

"> jГ'--»<(
Special contracts made ffor time ad

vertisement®.
- Sample copies' cheerfully cent to any 

■address on appUcatiion.
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-THE SEMb'WII wJ. W. Manchester, veterinary surgeon ha® returned from Montreal, Tiw* 

wishing to consult him inquire at Hamid’® stable. Union street, St Job*. 
N. B. .- •[.ISÜN mi
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be 1Even then the Boers gave distinct 
pledges and ' • under®tànttittgs. It to 
to violation fit these pledgee express
ed
are refused, -all the rights of citizen
ship while they are compelled to per
form'thé larger share of lto duties!

teries at Pretorig^fe ee piaoted se ts 
deliver their.fire--toifward, while those 
at Jdhannesbtayr .^ directed towStod 
the city. ЧЬ/ fir
the larges*,jiSton^u&aeeet;, advaeoadi 
and most. IntelllgeiSfftRY Jta thrf repùbÆ 
lie. It to treated aéà foPetgn Aed'hos^- 
tile commuhitjr.lp.ittto day and nlÜM 
under the threat of extermination. It

whi titei 
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ІШЯШКШ P-':îb®rk
Valons to completing her cargo out
side. The steamer Ben tala, -vntetowed 
out last evening by the etéamèr Çal- 
luna. She will require nearly Hgbt 
hundred standard of deals .yet, to com
plete her cargo. The stetitaer Fred
erick A. left for Sydney yesterday with 
four scows and a small «team tug in 
tow.

■
:

v:i.
i'

COURT NEWS.

Argument in Adams v. Stout was, 
heard before Jpdge Forbes Saturday

•snSUiSÆ*,іЙІ-АЙг.
Wm. Fugriey and B. R. Ohapewa- for 
the defende it .In this case the plain
tiff’s horse, becoming unmanageable, 
dashed through Falrvtile and ran Into 
the defendant, in this case the plato- 
the wrong side of the road, it was 
alleged on behalf of the plaintiff that 
the defendant was responsible for the 
damage sustained, in oonee«wmçe of 
pot being on hto own side :e*«bhe road-B 
Judge Forbes gave judgme*tt-«or the 
plaintiff for 873, 865 tor thedâmagé'to 
the càrriage and 88 for damage to the 
harness. , -

Before hto honor the chtot justice, 
Saturday morning, ‘in the mutter of the 
hearing of the Portland HUhig Mills 
In liquidation, the hearing цж® further 
postponed until Friday, tf 
November next, at U o’ 
application of Silas Alwaafl^fi. C-, re
presenting the New YorkvmMMgtos.

PAIN-KILLKN Is the _beet . «Meet and 
surest remedy for cramps, coNo-nnd diarr
hoea As a ltnUrwt for wounKmuMprsins

FalM

J'
Class Ш—Crochet, Berlin, Etc., Hand 

Work.
crochet in cotton (9 entries)—Mrs. 

H. D.' Everett, city, let;' Mrs. Ô; A. 
■ Wetmore. Bloomfield, tadr Ml» ». 
Watton; Cifÿ (Mtocfal prise),'i v, .

Crochet in Wool (1 entry)—E. Pad
dington, city,. 1st.

Berlin work : rug (1 entry)—Mrs. 
Richards, city, 1st.

Worked piano scarf (l entry)—Miss 
A. M. Gray, Haitiand, 1st.'

Ornamental work (5 entries)—Mrs. 
The®. Fleetwood, MOncton, 1st 

- „w2rked apron « entries)—Miss H. 
-E. Creighton. Stiver Fails, 1st; Mrs. 
Richards, dty, 2nd.

minister continues-fco the railway com
pany -the prtvUegee, It has enjoyed in 
the past, both as to the passengers 
and freight «èrtam P^vl-
lege® of Canvass big for bustoeas which 
had beén taken away age ieotored. It 
to not stated whs* concessions Mr,

mounted btaffalo 
ting by G. garnis;

JSÿш Shaughneaey has- made, but the Can
adian Pfclflo mataMPer m*toèe the 
statement that he tiae conceded some
thing wtatoh had previously -been 
claimed. Both parties intimate that 
the public are nçt concerned as to the 
details of the sereenieot,'which to an-' 
other way of saying,the* ft 4® part of 

-to withhold the partl-

:

4P
No other man In New Brunswick can 

claim the hônor ôf starting so 
young men on successful -careers as the 
Prtnotoal of the Bt JMia Business Col- 
ege Almost every clerical position

МАВЯПіМВ EXPERIMENTAL FARM 
EXHIBIT.

у of
on the

<Яass 112—KiHttlng, Sewing. Etc.
Knitted wool socks (1 entry)—Miss 

R. WUson, cltv lat.
Knitted wool socks

the here, worth having, to held by Ms grad-
culate.

If Mr. ehanghnessy has obtained 
about what be thought ,be ought to 
have, he would no* be particular about 
the glory of h victory over the minis
ter. He has no elections to run, and 
does not face a bouse of commons, tit 
Mr. Htodr has made concessions which 
he declass* that he wotid not «pike, 
it would suit Mm that the explanation

and mitts G en
try)—H. T. Hayes, Sussex, 1st.

Hand-made ladles’ underwear (1 
entry)—Mrs. Richard Reddin, Char
lottetown. tot

Machine-made ladies’ underwear (1 
entry)—Mrs. Q. A. Wetmore,' Bloom
field, 2nd.

nates.—Daily Telegraph. &
Catalogues contalntog tsrma, coursés 

et Study, etc., mailed to any address. A RECORD-BREAKING ROYAL FAMILY
Mr of 
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b|£tS: Ktt r Гу.' was нто^йлтнв. ' ' MIDNIGHT : TELEgJaMS. '

_ ' —--------- The death'occurredt at Flixton, Maa-
D™e &*eF fiehln* m#* °^ned cn Chester. England. on Friday, , of Mm.
P. E. Island on Saturday. - .Rowan. The deceased lady was the

.. • . '** ~~aa--------  _ ■" •'' mother of Miss Jean Rowan of -the
Beene, have advanced 10c. in-the Centennial school staff, and was for

We:!\v Ч00** 3*9 llebt ЙШ« f-cme'years a resident of this city, 
and there. Some western shippers re- . where she hàe many friends and rela- 
rose to quote. ^ * j lives, who . heard the sad .news with

' v • ~ r*°—!— Æ. vJ " ! regret. Her husband; the late Stephen 
1 Nineteen cases of unstamped lob- Rowan, whs a member of the ship- 

at about <200, were seised building firm of Rowan Brothers, in 
at _St. Eleanor's, P. E. I;, oh Krld&y, times past one of the beet known and 
and will be j most reliable firms to this city. Two

„ . в . РВИИР^РИ • sons survive. One, Dr. Rowan, lives
Ooneumere who know say that at Derby. England, and the other,

BLEND teas are superior to William, at Manchester. Mrs. Rowan 
all others. Are you using them?

. . W
; ■ Mg

Notice to Subscribers, іNEWS.M

Recent Events in and 
ad St. John,
8th Country Items 

Correspondents and

’ V /

FARMS FOR SAMS.
A Farm containing! 340 senes, 1M 

cleared, cuts 70 tone hay. situated 4 3-4 
j miles from Sussex Station. Will sell 
1 cheap. Terms easy! Apply to CHAR, 
j DRURY, Sussex, Kings Co.

FOR SALE—Farm .ЧІ4 Kings Co., N. B. 
(near 1. C. R->, containing ZOO acres, 1» 
under cultivation ; ‘balance well wooded.

» M- ^ ^NWg»u *"«•

mLatest Happenings the World Over FfeUi 

from-the Wlret,'" ffe
The following agents are 

travelling !b 1ft* interests 
of The Sun.'^.f; ;
і Щ. CURREN, in Char-

T ШИННО, in West, ЯЩШШ 

moriand Co. y a. w. «шам., дудам**»»

m
і

і
»

м LtSF SS-■4

SSSSi
Ш&ЩтШМseveral days.

ite.sCiiië.i
being arrested Saturday night, was .arraign
ed today and placed under 1700 bonds to ap
pear at the October term of the supreme - —. ^ .
600,1 ____ *w. ИіШфа, the Well Known Creamery

bobton, sept in—Edwin a. Waikup or Han Disappears from Worcester, Mass*
Cambridge, who was detained by the police • <
last night and asked to explain how he had . •• ' .

active member of the Baptist denoml- Ш hi» possession a quantity of paper arrange (Special to the Sun.)
nation, and frequently preached at i?el№e^J.Mtbôrm^ ..ЛЖ”00*'
meetings In the country. Two eons— " ------- despatch announces the strange dlsap-
W. R. May and George May—the. for- • WlLKKSBARRE. Pa., Sept 18,—Much des- pearanpe of Geo. РЬіЩре, who left the
ZLiLtrSrxt -6 Sir'sHr£e“sS'S r^“S
St. John—Mrs. Charles *T. Nevins, Mrs. f00*1-«°РЄМо°- Loctfmerotumu have cog- day. ‘ '
John A. Cheeley and Mgs. A. B. ' оГЇЙЙ to^nwly 3 W0Pïïd: Seven yeare **°> Mr- Phillips, an
Smalley—as well as his wife, survive they have been «it now over two moti'cha* Englishman by birth, married Miss 
him. Mr. May was 72 years old. ЇАмгіпм = . _ .. Unu Bacon, daughter of J. L. Bacon

T. Corning Çroweir, keeper tit Beal a«m їьИ£!?£їх of Worcester, a prominent engineer.
Island;??* alarm and light station, 'Цт. FhlUlpe has béèn doing business
was found dead in bed Friday morn- Hrg. waj forced-in the Sbeeuee sfWmgt- in Woodstock for some years past, and 
».#• » ^supposed he died.in .s' <k. J5n5abm^w deoS»^” the Noryiainptop creamery,
during the night. He was 46 years old. deserter named Scbloceaer 1» inspected. He which became 

The death was announced Monday fis believed to have moeped to France." ated Into the,
LttirooN. Sept *18,—Tbs Prince bt‘Woles.- He was a shrewd business man and

much respected.
landers at BrAcmley, Scotland) to*ay,.>etêrred 'I Three months ago, while driving: S 

Sip'Sy ' thme spirited htirxe, he was thrown out and 
le and splendid amhieve- struck his head, sustaining serious in- 

„Lh.en„,sïï!!i Be disappeared one night and
cair^ these colora Чо11гіси>^'^ тСе^^иике «4* traced to FrederictotU He came
0ш« »M %e D№ ot Connaught Were back, and it seemed *as quite reeov- . delivered a very earnest and tonchime

ered. Ih. order to consult a specialist sbrnaeahtOi-tte oongftgattan At the F. 
and to visit his parents, he started with c- Baptist church on Sunday afternoon, 
his wife and familÿ 
Boston. The Wdrcfestee Telegram says 
that just befOrh leayms the house for 

r.ihe barber shop he blacked hie shoes 
carefully arid brushed hie clothes. In 
an hour, when Me did not‘return, his 
•wife became anxious, and a messenger 
-was sent to the barber ebop..to find her 
husband, .Re man qf .his .description 
had been there. Then she thought he 
had goiié ' to another Shop,' but ai» the 
time passed apd he did not return-, 

і gave, why to apprehension, and 
deeded it wise to go . to the Union 

station befpre train time. His wife 
went td Boston oin the search, but n6 
news cotold be‘secured. vXi<.

Mr. Phtlllps ' was manager «of - the 
creamery.-company up to, the time . e< 
his IHness. He.,has .many, friends here, 
who will hope that ...the search yvtil re
veal his ^tiisreahoutal It, ift due .to hia^ 
efforte that the' ç.regmery business in. 
this county has attained to the ,extent; 
of larg^ Attd sjKïceiwful. shipments, .qf; 
butter to Engiifld.' " "■■Ц

iering the address of you»
Я

010

M, The HAMS of the Pest 
the seWJMa» 
mptcomplianee with your

was a native of Scotland. • л r
smt, .. у r.* - ! A telegram to A. B. Smalley on
.There, was. a tug of war last week Saturday brought the news of the 

at Armstrong's Corner, when the team death of James S. May, formerly of 
from Bilsevnie, Sunbury county, won this place, which wceurred at Attie- 
QuTl<; easily from the We^sford peo-

ч 1 ; hOTg^ri^MRS^^ÇWAfô1 il™FOCTKR
It W00DST0GK.

tomto
CAMPÔBBMX).

boro, Mass., on that day. Mr. May 
was of English descent, and did an 

... ЩЩ extensivetailoring business in. this
William Hickey of BlaStport, Me., city for many years. He was a very 

and Miss Bffie Foster of New Bruns
wick were married Friday evening by 
Rev. Oms. T. Coombs of the M. E. 
church of Eaetport.

591 pie. '

ІТ SDH. challenges the clren- 
Of AH pipers published In the

OAMFOBEEEO, Char. Co., Sept. 14,— 
On Saturday evening a number «g 
gentlemen met aif the office of the 
Byron hotel for the pwppee of discus
sing the prospects of their annual fair 
and regatta. The officers elected were; 
Hon. Luke Byron, president; John F. 
Colder, vice-president; Leonard F. 
Simpson, secretary; James A. Chide*; 
treasurer. The month of October, 17th 
18th and 19th were the days chosen on 
which the regatta le to be held. A

The schotors and teachets of St 
Ann’s church, accompanied by quite a 
number of their friends, held 
Sunday-school pictrlc'fen'Tueeday after
noon on the green fields of Btthker HtiL 
The afternoon was fine; tosaaes 
provided to cbnvey the company to 
from the picnic grounds, and all, 
Joyed themeelves. і «. > ^
4 Ofcev. David Pattereon, of Queen'.* Cq^

tes v
Wi I
Maritime ’ Provinces Advertisers, 
please make a note of this.

Rafting Will be resumed at the 
Mitchell boom again this week, and 
the work of raf ting will be completed 
by the last of the month.

George Philpa has been reappoint
ed I. C. R. ticket agent. Mr. Rbllps 
will continue at his Prince Wiimm 
street stand, and the .King street of- 

• flee In charge of George CarviU will
The Osseke^Lg Stamping ' Co. of also be continued.

Hampton baye just received an order4 ... »
for a carload of their goods from * The HartMnd. Carle ton Co., Adver- 
Manltoba. User says that J. B. Parsons has

shipped five cars of sheep add lambs 
and three t of hogs, valued ln aR at 
nearly 17,000, to Montreal. For Sheep 
■be paid >8.76 to 3.60;. for lambs, $8.26 

, to 3,50, and .for hogs, 3 3-4 to 4c. per 
lb., ;live weight.

m

on

I
lg, ■_ ■ I,■''■ •

Cant, Thomas of the board of mar
ine examiners,, will leave,, next week 
for Newcastle to. exa-nlne -candidates 
for coasting certificates.

sVbsequently lncorpor- 
Càrteton Creamery Co. ;

at his home, Duke street, Carleton, of 
William . J. Olive. The deceased was 
a, son eg. the late James dive ot Lan
caster, and was In Ms 77th year. Це 
was a carpenter .by trade, and during 
récent years had worked chiefly in 
New York. Mr. Olive leaves a family 
of four eons and four daughters. Mrs. 
Frank Griffiths and Mrs. W, B. Parks 
of Carterton are daughters. The de
ceased was a highly respected, cittsen, 
and hie death will be heard of with 
regret by many friends.

to .the capture 
Northern part 
troop», 'a meûn 
ment.

if
The Norwegian steamer Alderney, 

which arrived -on Sunday afternoon B. D. Ratchord Phillips, general 
from West Hartlepool,, І» a new -boat, trader, ef Bath, has made an asslgn- 
Thls Is her maiden voyage*. ... |ment to W. H. TSiorne. His llabillt-

1es ere placed at about 315,900; He 
Tbe death occurred in this city on has been In business for many years 

Friday of James Meehan, in the 66th and- was considered prosperous. His 
year of Ms age. Tfie^ .dpeeased, iWhOv.creditors will meet at Messrs. W. H. 
was a baker by trade, WSSHS* one tlmflo^Thqzne & Co.’s on September 27th at 
well known throughout the city. -

»

v

Jalso present
.- LONDON, 8ept /iS.‘^The Dilly МАЙ pub- 
liehes the following. ;Mopatch tronr Copen
hagen: "Emperor Nicholas , has qlsned a 
ukase decreeing that, when the middle 
Europe canal and m Siberian raWway is 
completed, ih. 1901, ail! Important :, Russian 
ports on - the. Faciflc,, .Baltic, and the Black
Xn’Shipe^ * ““у^1 Bue*

■ivctli • 7 ft# -I.

for England, via .
.

GRAND MANAN.
6 :n, m.T-Globe. r,

MONOTOTf.. ------- -- Лї;д
J. K. Augberton of Grand Hotel, Port -

GRAND MANAN, Sept. IttK—Ethel 
and Carrie, the- daughters -of Albert 
Wooster, of Grand Harbour,,;are at- 
téad the Girls; Sçhool at, Rothesay, 
Mrs. Wooster accompanied her daught
ers to Rothesay.

Mrs. Albert Levy, an old and respect
ed resident of-Grand Harbour, died on

poisoning, resultingfrdm a wound 
from a nail, was 
on Ihe lOth Inst., 
amputate! one of 

- hoped til if han'd1
cm the 11th; і net. two thousand four 

‘hundred .fine pollock were ,taken from 
the Admiral w.eif, and two thousand ., 
from tlïe W hole Cove weir, beside 
some fine fié: ring.’ ’ 'Ш9 ïfàtldfek ‘aie in 
•hot pursuit, V their natural :foed. the 
herring, u—.have, to aR- адреагопсе. 
driven then. Ж Shore, a^S^-aye still 
very scqre ,.n the welp» and 
Line fishing Is very good, when bait 
can be obti. aed. Squid '.are reported - 
quite plentU-il, and the ood and other, 

ifish won’ t take .well, to Other, boit as

'tSss
Carson and Mré. William Barvfeÿ, whk 

;.have been seriously sick 
fever are'-no# convalescent.

:;V A-numbin'of onr sohdol teachers and 
trustees are., in attendance *t the

Premier Emmerson and Surveyor 
Limon, Coeta Rica, called at -the Sun General Dunn, accompanied by several 
office Friday to renew his subpertp- . other gentlemen, drove out into the

.pàritii ot Slmonda Friday afternoon, 
ti pick out a place in which to locate 

——tie government stone crtieher. It was 
Waiter Brown, c. P. It. train dee-: decided to put R tn <*eratkm near the 

patcher, returned from Miqntreal Bat- old .penitentiary, where there is a big 
«day, where he, With othei* train dee- supply of stone.- The material will be 
patchers, have been in conference with prepared there for the repair of the: 
Thomas Tait of tiid C. P. R-, arranging Loch Loroond road; and- also the road '

leading out through Crouchville. .,r

The Furness steamer. Itallana,, Cap- (To .cure. -a Headache in ten minutes

The Blair Banquet—Good Moncton and 
Buctouohe Passenger Service.

T
crarloitb.Ico. tjüàchjç9s.

Ai ' Very ■ Interesting Session «Г the 
t ^instltul^tàrgé' Atteh^â^^Jjï / 

Г , Yru

tion. He says he савро;.) do without, 
the Semi-Weekly S«m^.- (Speclai to "the Sun.)

MONCTON, Sept. 47,—Word has been 
received here -of the wreck of -the 
Moncton schooner Whiter Sumner, near 

Honduras, some time ago, The 
Sumner ot.- ene- time belonged 

to the. Sumner company’s fleet Her 
last owner was Captain James Mc
Bride,

Members Oi' Prinee Albert lodge, 
Moncton, and ivy • lodge, Amherst.

, , . ___ , . . . , . ИИ .■ . went ; to Jogglns Mines on Thursday
parattvely new boat. When the build- The -emperor of -Germany has made last organised Hobah lodge. No 83
•rs Startled her she was intended ft* the following; .presentation to the offi- j. o. o. F., with a charter membership
St John pbople, but thqy sold her to cere and watchmen of the lighthouse 0f u, The officer» elected and in
ker present owners while she was in at Sable Island, N. S.; in recognition stalled were; J. Baidereon N Q • D .
course of construction. , . of the services rendered by them to McKenzie, ,V. G.;. Chester’ Balderson!

■ ...... TôôWc e.il ,4liv at ««T»3-11 steamer Moravia, ^recently R, y.; Ira RlpMy, F. S„ and Stephen
The. Sun’s Sheffield , çpf respondentj ■ >wrecked in .that locality : A gold wa*tiv|.<^,.een>, treasurer.

-writes:"By some hitch,In. the man-, containing the.■ emperor’в photograph 
agement of driving the piles at the .and signature, : each to R. J. Boutifier,
Barker whqrf this week, the,Mg weight superintendent of- the lelata<i; S,Smal- 
er battering ram gob. loeqe ^nd r.went 1.combe,r keeper No. 1 station, and Ar- 
down and,-broke the buryinei sW*? i,ightl?ou^ei7tegelVM'’ 5°^;i*86
Itself up In tbe bottom:Of the-etqdate’ 0ЦоЬ to W^Mmaeh, J.Howms, G. Bub- 
river, retarfllpg the work for some №y, Q. Soderburg and И. Loy, days:-’ ^ „. J bers of the stall. S-Vf'" '

t v>: •
HENDERSON-HAYFOjRD,

I hoperi
she.--J ;> . «■

, It was remarked lit the Sun not; long 
si^o* that the county of. Charlotte, in 
school matters, we» setting,a-good ex
ample to other counties., The meeting 
of the teachers’ institute at St<, Aod- 
rehvslast-week igave an- iHeetratlsto of- 
then fact, One hundred , and twenty 
teachers wers enrolled, and, what Is 
v er y unusual, there were probably half 
plat number of trustees or other rate- 
players present, mmm 

The subject ot the- CentraUzation of .
County Schools was., discussed, almost-:
Wholly toy trustees,-and brought:.outsa;

' The Moncton and, В цс touche rail- very: Interesting debate- - K. H. BSlri 
way has.recently added a combination kam Mllltown led tbe affirmative 
baggage, and second-class car to Its r #a °- B- Doten. of jSt. David the ne- 
equipment, and the care., and locomo- Eative.. Inspector Garter, occupied $bf 
Hve have, been tastefully painted. cl^lr- After threepjçustees on each 
maktog one of the best,,branch line «W. had . spoken th#ye was a geneq^f ,
train» iflidhe province. -, Sthe, manager- :.$* 'WNPd- partirtÿ^ed іХМШв»; Sept» .19^-The speeiaL-

i^mtohWtro^sWW Africa confirm
customers of the road, and It Is pleas- e<*- - ■ ,-^t - .Шоу : She,«port tLbriepWflAed yesterday . tbak
In* to know that a good business 16 ' A public meeting was held -ofi the Boers Are mash trig artillery ihpoqi- 
belng developed. Thureday-evening to Memorial baH. -tien, commanding LaHig-s Neck. Small

The date of the Blair banquet has which was-crowds® Judge- OockMtrti' . ™unv
been changed to October-6th. presided. Mies Grade Sttfvens of Bt. occupy positions

Rev. Dr. MaoCurdy of'Texas opcu- etephen,: and Mre. Irving Todd “tof above BnRalo River, 
pied the pulpit of the Moncton First HUltown, both school trustees; read T1»e mMubers^Of thé Atrikanderbuncf 

rjBaptlst church this morning and even- ve)-y valuable paper» on tbe Со-оin! CaposTtwvn Httend to convene the1
lion of the Home and the School; Be- : bund 1» congress: to consider the vltti- 
fore this, however, the ofaairman aad ntton. ■'<&
RJ E. Armstrong of the Boacon heart- A Bloemfontein paper 
ily welcomed the'"institute to the cHemtosal of several Englishmen front- 
shlretown. After tbe papers were read the Bloemfontein police force bèdaùse 
there were short addreeees 'by Inepec- of their refusal to promise to serve oh 
tor Garter, James Vroêm, I. B, Oakes Abe command- . , .
and P. G. (McFatiane. A specialty * ИаІЙРСША, Sept. 18.-The TransviW 
pleasing feature was the tnoele, ‘fur>’ «tate ■seUrdtitry. V. ■ !W. Belts, In-the

«ourse «hAn Interview: todays :dec#aeed 
people, -v, ' that the government, tj)e Volksr%adt
cuisons; provided otb»- Institute and the people were unanimous regajrd- 

twenty-seven teams on "o*e^ «day -tog the attitude which the Transvaal 
oft the meeting»,--to visit-- Cbamoook -bed asèWmed, and that there Was no 
Mountain; on the'summit of which Dr. ^foundation whatever tor the reports of 
Hay read vk- paper on Nature to LHera- dlfforepces. „ v . '
tufe. -.This was a delightful outing. /?. Щ. Retit also asserted that the 

officer» of the-institute'tor tile TracsVf&Tà decision Ш arrived at 
y ear-are : -Miss Grace Stove ns, in conjunction with the Grange Free 

président; ’Chak A.:: Richardson, State. ■}.
Moore’s Mills,- vice president;') ) James V PRE7TOR1A, Sept. 18,—Jtte Volkaraad 
Vroom, St. Stephen, secretary; addi- today re-adopted the mining Article In 
tldnal members of*.u,executive, Miss .the gold law, eliminated last year,’em-' 
Emma Veasie, Old Ridge, and- Fred powering the government to confiscate 
Wprrall of Grand Manan. The elec- toe claims ajnd mines belonging to 
tien of Miss. Stevens to the- presidency: people convicted of treason or oon- 
Wfis a personal-Jtribute as well as *'< splrecy against the state, and éin- 
gréceful recognition of the interest powering the government to order that 
taken, by trustees in the worto of the the mines, be worked, apd, |t this In- 
echools and in the institute. UU • !. struction is disregarded, tq work them 

The Charlotte- county teaeheré hope through Its own agents, 
to meet next Tear, - along with the The re-adopted articles come into 
teache-s of Btoshington . Oau-Malae; torée immediately, 
at Calais, л -, «amsoasrewi - fii o? > ;, !;* > The Daily Chronicle points ,out this

morning that “the Orange Free State 
would probably better serve the Trans
vaal "by remaining neutral than -by 
active assistance, because . the . easiest 
route for marching yEopa.to Johann .

rla lies between Or-aal ftiyer;’’ ^ ......
correspondent of the

Spanish
Walter

•Ь'
■s

a Schedule. і removed to Eaetp

,
t;

#. f t

TRANSVAAL, CmSIS,
ГНе Volkstoad and People Unanimous Rt- 

gafdinjj thofjad^rSftuaUoo.

П1
■Гх&г* •• f-to ж

'

;* Щ
't-V with aiow ,4,À* ЯH. B. Canft Of Yarmouth was "in the 

city Wednesday’ completing the sale of 
his tugboat, Fred'dlé V"., to à repré
sentative of the Bay" of Fundy Steam
ship Company. The Freddie V. will 
be brought to Halifax tb repair, and. 
will then go on the route between Sft. 
John, Eaetport and Grand Manati, ' the* 
service formerly performed by the 
steamer Flusbtùg.—Halifax Herald.

Bishop Sweeny and Rev. H; D. Cor
mier have returned frémi their visit to 
Westmorland county, At Ж. Joseph’s 
churoh. ebediac. of which Rev. Д. Ojul- 
lett le’ pa»tor.: Me lbrdSh'ïp confirmed

Bsrachola the "tbev. B. Masse pastor,, 
Dr. eweeftytonfirined lSl ‘регеойв, 96 of ' ' 
whom camé from Abouiagane.

At ,4 o’clock Saturday afternoon,'at 
the residence df W. L. HayfOrd, Rôck- 
lazvd Road, his daughter, Miss M., R. 
(Mamie) Hayford, was united in mar
riage to Wflilam A. Henderson, савЩг 
for Manchester, Robertson & АІІІвбп.

Teachers’ institute, gt. Andrews, this 
week.v.r

втавятотго, yrorée,.,. z'
f %caremony was performed by Rév."

R) P, McKlm. réotor of St Luke’s, afid 
was very quiet, only the Immédiate 
relatives being present. ■ After the 
ceremony the-happy, couple drove to 
the. station and left on the American
train tor a trip to New York and other. . —...— _.,
Amerioon cities. The bride and groom n і o! ш HB Dip nqt.TARRlf. ( -
are both popular and -, have. manÿ< ’ , . , ' .

w- Æra■■■■
“Tea’M answered. .й-йСли.
ЗДГЙиГ^ауагі. Klpllns^
"And -this is where you write?” he <S<m-

riing.
:

reports tbeKumfort Headache Rowders quickly; 
relieve a Headache. Contain no opi
ates or injurious drugs. Price 10 cents

*^-1 ,'ST‘L.-
ÿqiE^TOWN.xNoctos

SnVSgSiffi
..torScotland. This has | 
ah Industry in this too)
/ Daniel Lynch is eroclfi

" àév. a. f:
*'i. Halifax МЬІ*-л<яй*£
„ЇЇknown

place. ' •' J " ^'I'*]» • _ %■ - ”

One ot the men employed" in Lynch's 
camp, up river, becaAkïflHÿlenly . in
sane, and had to be taken ,to his home.

In the edjMnlng pariel 
rpunicipal matters 
less than six candidates are in the 

і field, but It Is expected, that two will 
retire, and a fight Ota Strict party lines 
will follow. - ■

%

фіщ -V "*■'*
*;verjt large

іnlshed
young

by a «hoir :«f -Et' Andrews

Ж mt.f > A NOBMC WBMAN.
(Tbe Queen.)

‘..'•Mies Sybil Carter is doing for the Indian,, 
wdtixen of the United States what Lady Aber- 
deen dld for thoi# of Ireland and Queen

support. The Indian women have proved- 
pile, and a lace bedspread-made by

: - *
A і phid a Visit ' ■

theto :МАОЙ BNdfAND MIÔR08COFIC
WJWdeWBÎ'i-SSitoOhu .

once, bed*

: 1» V» ?
The turned.,T5Tee,” I replied.

“Boys, this is where he
кт-ЛіЖТА»: a XXrVe^rh^s and alt Iro- 
Oklahoma; are to b* sent to the Paris as- 1 pose they had all literary London to do ln------ ...... . од

The
next

writes.”
ask'them to taketedtaw-s

<MeU by eoqrmoss Rol- 
of Utile specksland

tor доетеш.

O;
Boys"

leaôy-maâe
Clothing,.-,

Carpets,
Corsets,
Curtains.

FianneU-^

Plais and Pasey
Colors.

Dimepoti . 1#їЩ: 46.
nr
Patterns I

AMD ЩЩBe. a Yard Up.Ceierlncs, <?». Thursday. çv#pUM|. а і very enjoy
able surprise par^y swae .№&, #. the 
rptidence of Councillor John S. pood. 
Ludlow. Amoeg thé BolestoWn con
tingent present' were the • busses

vr
Lowest Prices Ginghams 

і From .
' 5c, Vd, Up.

Hosiery. Besti j)- і
•їл^а k

Ш Horse
Blankets.

t,
Values.St. John.. •Mitrphy ^and Mise Speyer; and gentle- 

Puffy and Millaji ОДсСбдоеЦ.

r-9fT 91
I VEKEZURA BOOfUgS?: ...

PARIS, Sept.' »—At? today’в бевеіоп 
the Angb-Venezuelan botrédary are ; *«^>urer and Pretoria 

filiation commlrelon, Bfr > Richard »age. «iver and Vaal 
’ebster. the British attOraev, wenerw* The Cape tbwn cc№

Seek lias, ’ jpUdoths,

'■ ''Overalls»,'

Huge, ЩFall
PETITOoblÀC.

warn
Jadtets.

Stamped Mata, W'
ef V

Ш1;•? :
.sej^ie^fcto^re ^lInw^catiü£ 

thqir buckwheat, which is a v»rjr tight 
crop this year. -, I
■ Raymond S. Baker leaves for- Back- 
yllle this week to complete thé axis 
course at Mount AUlson.

Under the patronasie of Mré. Geo.

: ■ JL Gnm, Vtor mb,»

large bottle# 25c. 4-^4'- 2 "' At nine o’clock Friday ..night the
slaughter boulé, near tb ,1“’ ~longing to the firm’ Of 

‘ Trljtee, was completely 
..were a-number Of tools;

- tbei building, and’ end, '

thought to have originated from per-

Door Ma«e.
Webster, the British attorney- genera}, 
continuing the "argument oh behalf of 
Great Britain,-dwelt upon tb* àlHataoé : 
between the DUtch and' the Indtane.
- Describing the colony as It was in 
1711, at the time of thè treaty et 
Utrecht, he Claimed that thé' Dutch

sSHsSC
tag the eighteenth century) had 
without effect. Цїр&

Describing the'colony in‘1814, hs ltt- 
aerted that, at the time df the trtths- 
tor ; to England, all the territory âftd 
ail the rivers owned by- the Du^t 
passed from'the Netherlands to 
land. У'-

Sir Richard criticised the report -of 
M. Mallet-Prevost, secretary of the 
commission, and one - of i the cotdWti 
for Venezuela, upon thw, maps that 
have been laid before tbe^trlbxmal find 
then commenced- to, sketch the British 
period of occupation. He wltl -fi6h- 
clude hie argument ,tomorrow.

.=• KNOW» NO «MUSED,
A Baptist minister re asked, how 

M was that he c^ns^^fo the ,jjer- 
rlage of his daughter tOyf PreSbyler-
*"WeU. mi? M frigp^ he 4#ied,

«
Ш bin St, 

8t Jill, 

Sortii Ш

*-Working 
; Mein’s 

Pants. 
Prints.

White and ,
Colored

Dally Chrohhde say»;•>V. JÏ,S -ÿ
“it is reported here t|iat Conyngham, 
reene, British diplomatic agent, at, 

thit ata- attempt will'

-•.!■
4*4 Cl

Pretoria, fears 
be made to dSüîàmlte the British 
agency.”

Quilts.
'Comfortables.

.■a

Шипкв,

Valises,
Bàgs.

ч- PricerSettings. -- 1IDsderwear.

Umbrellas.
! V

Right
Towels.

GreatWindow
Shades,
Wrappers,
Waists.

Open 
Every 

Evening 
Until 9.30.

be-Aesortment Table j1 :s BEST PART OF THE DINNER. 

Rlyerelde 1юї5’<1Яг1Є.в$«’,1'поІІ)ГІОНв for

arLfflS æ2Vr„“,7»”ÆÈ,«î
«тьямпвьвлгвгь®

ярі ї«,дї"в.,аЩГ,іїїгїїя
The waiter looked troubled^ tor en inetant, 

end then, brightening up, ME, “It you Will 
ejtit-one moment, fir. , F will bring you the

....’ -V

H *ef 'There 
eto. 1»Cloths for 

bsdlos’ Jackets
Oilclothslr

V »s.,Л■onWe tavlfo 
Tour

taspeetlon.

We H- Sset to- ■ 

AtorAddrei^.
*. Ц 

; i\i sons smokier v

'■ .ИАр^св rdù.

The Maid—Oh, how l shoiutd love «• 
a real live train, reebeg-" e- . 

Conductor—SofiV. mis», but the PuM-

«ашрші.

f, яг
Ifтонам la SL John duriar ЖжМОЮоа шакеoar Store year Headquarters. M 1W

Щ --
hi- - .

‘"ré

-.tri u'-.-
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rit "... : '1 #»• OPEN EVERT EVENING UNTIL 9 80. ,r?k

* * §
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[rom MontreaL 
on street st.Ш
il or amateur (8 en- 
Klnnear, сЦ^, 1st; 

:ullen, city, 2nd;. Mrs. 
rty, honorable men-

(for amateurs. only), 
(. O. A. tÇetipdré, 
«fies G. wéuiiÿ,:-<^ty,

making Compétition.

-uttermakev, male or 
made butteh-ta any 
arty creameryt" - let" 

!6;: i3rd, *20; 4th,- 315; 
Iter was made in the 
! • on the cxhlbittoh 
: different -day» and 
ed to the ‘""bUtter- 
le.'-the Mgbest-aggrè- • 
ire were- seven coro-

I ;ti-e (

1',' Sussex, and S. L. 
vn;-N. B., «âch '" 1st ' 
і M. ‘ Wilson, Susse*,' 
ej Brule, N. “S., 4th''; 
1, La^vrencetown, N. 
Kh I. Phlntiey,1 Spa 
ich 5th. (It Will be 
■St - and fifth' prises 
11# judges.) • <iv

J1L

sçtlon of gloves, paxa- 
,pd other articles, Ш 
t-book, picked UB ,-by
Lteh(l:iiii,s,(< witich .(he , 
In at the secrçjtaij^s 
’ing to William Tay-

it ! iSFi •• 1' -

^ewtgn,.2Étes>c
me Of Ha»i^x...wye
ting in afi tftat was

tiu-. !

ят<Inprofessional man 
mer of much read esr. 
a dead-head tbé vth'éri 
--1 ticket.- ‘ Thé ticket 
he case to beadqUar- 
xhibltion management " 
hidër fof the pried of ‘v 
W®, àhd In the fevent 
^riiftÿ Officially advise 
htch he be4odg» of the

r -
:ties are the best in 
» here, while-in-num- 
tast year’s xerihtoit;. 
•ney,. M. P. fiac .Kent, 
lition last eveedng. 
found man murs he 
» feel, ashamed of his 
: John ie -his ban- :

lilCTO, 4І

ples |n y^uppuverer 
Shipments,, ...: ,

ldent
pvér,
went

irred In 
. The, 4
nty .y.s»m
buelnisa-ta^edon. 

er John Wswiy. an- 
f Kingston, «mid who 
en ьп, А,иЦ(Ь; ■ to, {tbe 
1 associated width him 

Which they l'gucdeas- 
until Воіре Wlic years 
>icltinson removed to - i 
Was aged shtty-slx 

>een to faliine health

;

p’s bark Sagona sailed 
iLlvèrpooL The bark 
feting her cargo out
er Ben tala wk8 : towed 

by the steamer Cal- 
I require neatly bight
p of deals yet .Ц» com-
l The steamer Fred- 
Bydndy yesterday with 
a small steam tug in

ІТ NEWS,
V-.V" »Adams v. Stout wast 

age Forbes Saturday 
Earle and; W. К:Щт- 
the plaintiff, And i>r. 
і E. R. Chapman for 
n this care the pteta- 
wnlng unmanageable, 
Falrvllle and ran Into 
n this care she plain- 
< the road- It was 
f of the plalnAHf that 
as responsible tor the 
d, to consequence or 
own side :o*i*he road, 

ive judgment-for the 
|S6 fer the damage to' 

$8 for damage to the
.1

tor the chief justice, 
Г, In the 
ortland '
► hearing .
*rl(lay, tlréerd tlay of 
at 11 o' 
as AlwariLvfi- C-, re- 
ew York swpjgjto»-

of the 
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further
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SEMI-WEEKLY SOW, нГ6’ ш-

= NOVA
Scythes. Scythes.THE MARKETS.trance was effected through the post ent of many beautiful gifts. After the 

office window. About a dollar in cents ceremony lunch was served, when the 
. was taken from the till and eight pairs happy couple took their leave for an 
of shoes, six Bolter's razors and six extended trip through the United 
pocket knives are missing. States. The bride’s travelling gown

The ordination of Pastor G. B. tyfc- was ot a pretty shade of blue. Special 
Donald takes place in Green Bash trains conveyed the bridal party to the 
church (Reform Baptist) on Wednes- C. P. R. station.
day. Sept 20th. There wilL probably The other wedding took place this 
be b«w a dozen ministers present: On evening at 8 p. m. at the residence of 
Sunday following he. assisted by his Mr. end Mrs. C. A. Smith, when Miss 
father, the Rev. G. W. McDonald, will Jenny Vas united in marriage to Frank 
commence holding special meetings In Sloat, In the presence of about one 
the church at Meductlc. hundred and fifteen guests. Rev. Mr.

Mrs. I. W. Marsten and Miss Helen Knight tied-the knot, 
and Master Thao left this morning for z Mrs. Fairweather, nee Miss MCCul- 
the St. John exhibition.—Geo. B. Me- lough, of Canterbury, is visiting her old 
Donald is spending a fag days with home, accompanied toy her little child, 
bis mother in St. John.—Rev. В. T. Rev. Mr. Ross, of Charlottetown, P. 
Gaskin leaves today for a month’s В. I., is at present supplying the pul- 
visit to his home at Coverdale in AI- pit of the Methodist church, 
bert county. і Mrs. George Foster left for St. John

On last Wednesday at the residence this morning to visit friends, as well 
of the bride's father, by the ' Rev. W. as to take In the exhibition. Mrs. D. 
H. Sherwood, Miss Effie Marston was and Mrs. M. Reid leave to-morrow for 
united in marriage to Symira Dick- St. John for a few days vacation. Mr. 
inson. and Mrs. Samuel Hallett are at Douglas

In the suit for damages for grain attending the marriage of Mrs. Hal- 
destroyed by sheep, Grant v. Gal-, let’s brother, Mir. Dunphy. 
legher. Commissioner Grosvenor ren- ST- ANDREWS, N. B., Sept. 15. 
dered e. verdict In favor of the plaid- The twentieth meeting >f the Char-
tiff for amount of damages. lotto County Teachers Institute,

C. H. Farnham and family have re- which opened here ÿjytgrday, 'cbn-
tumed home after a year’s absence, tinned its session today. .At tbiq mçrn-
He will open his old shop for the re- log’s session papers were read on the 
pair and cleaning of clocks and improvements of school grounds, road- 
watches.—W. Ж Dickinson, who has sides and waste places. : 
been up In Dower Woodstock, has re- The institute then divided into sec- 
turned here and will open hifi old tions for room table talk on English 
blacksmith shop. literature, English grammar, natural

Word has reached here from Aitkin, science and number, led respectively 
Minnesota, that Jerome E. Porter,who by Miss Coll, MUltown; F. O, Sullivan, 
left here a few weeks ago, had se- Stephen; G-. U. Hay, St. John, and 
cured the position of book-keeper for Mrs. Sutherland, Mllltown. Re- 
Cluff Brothers of that place, formerly assembling the institute listened to a 
of Northampton, Carleton county. debate on the centralisation of schools,

in which the speakers were chiefly 
school trusties and the secretaries, E. 
H. Balkan, Mllltown, leading in the 
affirmative, and 'О. B. Doten, St. 
David, In the negative.

In the afternoon, after election of 
officers, and routine business, the 
members and visitors accepted the 
Invitation of the townspeople for a 
drive to Chamcook mountain.

SUSSEX, N. B., Sept. 14—On 
a visit to Camp Sussex today 

finds ‘ the citizens soldiers 
busy, at drill and the weather 
all that could be desired. The change 
in the location of the troops this year 
is quite noticeable. The infantry are 
stationed on the high grounds to the 
north, the tents looking picturesque 
and beautiful, instead of being under 
those big old Shady elms in the flat as 
heretofore, while the artillery are 
located in a cosy spot to the extreme 
south, and quite near the river, which 
proves a great convenience for water
ing their horses, etc.

One feature regretted is -the absence 
of the 8th Hussars this year.

The Enfield rifle was issued to .the 
men in a imp to-day, an act which 
greatly pleased them.

Owing to the great disorder which 
occurred here during camp "n Sussex 
last year the stipendiary magistrate, 
by order of council, appointed five 
special constables to do duty In the 
evening. So far their services have 
dot been required, and the beet of feel
ing exists between the soldiers and the 
youths of Sussex, which, it is hoped, 
for the .good name of the place,-will 
continue.
\ Quite a large number of carriages 
were on the military grounds to-day, 
mainly occupied by ladies.

BdESTOWN, Northumberland Co., 
Sept. 13.—On Friday afternoon the new 
school building was formally opened In 
the presence of many of the leading 
citizens of the place. The1 ladles very 
materially added to the enjoyment of 
the gathering by providing a very 
sumptuous tea on the lawn adjoining 
the school budding, for which they de
serve much thanks.

Messrs. Tripp and Ferris are super
intending die work* of putting in the 
machinery in the new flour mill. They 
are-experts, having-done shelter work 
all over Canada. The machinery, which 
was purchased at a cost of *3,000,. is 
up-to-date in. every respect, and мір- 
able of producing 40 barrels of flour per 
ten hours. ; ^ -f

The Episcopal shurch members of 
Dud low, held a harvest supper on Tues
day evening at the residence’ of John 
Hovey.

міяя Maggie M. Campbell, who has 
been visiting at the home of her untile, 
James Robinson, M. P„ Derby, has re
turned. Miss Su sale Holt has been vis
iting at Mrs. Charles Duffy’s. ІЄН» 
Eliza Keys has been stopping as the 
guest of Mrs. A. MacMillan for a few 
days. Mrs. Alex. Ester has returned 
after having been away for some time 
past George Price and family, of 
Minneapolis, who have been visiting 
their old home, started for their west
ern home this morning.

FREDERICTON, Sept. 15.—The pre
liminary examination of DeWitt, 
charged with beating his step- 
dai ghter to death, was continued be
fore Judge Marth tills mdrtitng. The 
two step-sons of the prisoner were 
examined and gave damaging evi
dence. The case was adjourned un
til tomorrow morning. 7 і

DeWitt will probably be sent up for 
trial before Judge Wilson at the $lt- 
ttrg of the ,county court, Which meets 
on the first Tuesday In October.

Mrs. Charles Perley of Maugerville, 
who was injured yesterday, died this 
jt truing.
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Revised Every Monday for the 
Weekly Son.

We have just received a large stock of The American Axe Tool 
ompany’s Celebrated Scythes; also American Hay Bakes.

We also have a large stock of Driving and Working 
Harness, which we are offering at very low prices. 

Everything supplied for the Horse at low prices.

•f the 
visiting

HOPEWBDD HIDL, Sept. 11,—Elijah 
Milton, an old and respected resides: 
■ef Memel, died yesterday, en his 84th 
birthday. He leaves a widow, who was/ 

_hts second wife, and two sons.
W. A. Rogers, who has been spend

ing his holidays here, returned to his 
home In Boston this week.

The Norwegian bark Ophelia Is 
loading deals at Grindstone Island.

NEW CANAAN, Sept. ID—A concert 
was held under the management of the 
teacher, J. K. Smith, at McDonald 
■school house. New Canaan, for the 
benefit of C. G. Blackburn, pastor of 
the Baptist church. Following was 
the programme: Opening chorus. Hot 
Time; recitation, Soella Clarke; song, 
Mrs. Keith; recitation, Georgia Al- 
ward; recitation, Miss Burgess; farce, 
Miss M. Humphreys; recitation, M. 
Clark and-JiK-Smlth; stump speech, W. 
Kingston; recitation, Ottie Clarke; reci
tation, Cora Humphreys; song and 
chorus; orthodox colored sermon, by 
Wallace Clarke; solo, Mrs K. Keith; 
recitation, by five young ladles; duet. 
Miss Humphreys and Miss Clarke; re
citation and. song, Mrs. Harry 
■C. Corey and Miss Clarke; recita
tion, Roy Clarke; fifteen minutes’ fun. 
by Messrs. Smith and Rand of Boston; 
recitation, C. G. Blackburn; solo, Mrs. 
Harry Corey; Instrumental selection, 
Mrs. Keith; Uncle Eph’s Return, J. K. 
Smith and company.

The address was delivered .to the 
Audience by Jason Corey.

The
building 
Eaton a 
Stairs oi

ma .
COUNTRY MARKET. 1 

The firmer turn of the butter market to 
the last week or two has brought out the 
fact that considerable stocks ot dairy but
ter are held in the province. There is no 
change to price. Creamery butter is very 
firm. There is now a very wide range to 
weight and quality of fowl and chickens of
fered, and a correspondingly wide range to 
prices. Eggs are steady, and meats and 
vegetables generally without change.

In1ver
B<

of
6
severe

H. HORTON & SON 4\

I
Chase 'ef 
and a nu 
of the pi] 
Austria)

(Wholesale Pncee.)
Blueberries, halt palls......... 0 20
Beef (butchers'), per carcase.0 OT 
Beet (country), ’per quarter. 0 Ю* ” *W 
Spring lamb, per lb............ 0 06 _
&5ьлр.”Л" ІЗ*
Hams, per lb.....................  0 10 0 It
Butter (to tube), per lb.... 0 12 0 1»
Butter (lump),.... .......... 0 12 0M
Butter (creamery), tube.... 018 0 2*
Butter (creamery), rolls.... 0 21 J 22
Dairy (roll».. ...........   0 14 0.1»
Fowl .. • • ...........® 35 0 00
Chickens .... .....................  0 25 0 80
Turkeys -----------    0 12 01»
Eggs, per do*....................... ». 0 00 0 14
Henery eggs, per do* . ..... 0 IS ’’ 0 20
Mutton, per lb. (per carcase) 0 04 " 0 «
Cabbage, per doieSl. .. .........  0 25 0 60
^^.per..bb.1:::: oti$ ««
Carrots, per bbl.100 
Beets, per do* ... *..,«> 0 00
Corn, per do*....... ............»... 0 05
Turnips, per bbl................... 0 60
Rhubarb

11 Market Square, St John, N. B.::
• M buyt ^pr Our {Store will close on Saturday at 1 P. M. dur- 
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The new 
finished. 1 
has return

11
0 17 presidents, Rev. W. E. McIntyre, Rev. 

Geo. Howard, Bro. M. B. Hall and Bro. 
John T. Clark; recording secretary, 
Havelock Ooy; financial secty-treas., 
Hon. A. F. Randolph; other directors, 
J. W. Spurden, H. C. Creed, J. w. 
Tabor, Wm. Cooper, T. D. Batobitt, S. 
D. Irvine, R. M. By non, Richard Phil, 
llps, T. H. Hall, HOn. D. P. Farris, Dr. 
F. W. Barbour, W. D. Manzer, н. C. 
Henderson, W. A. Bradley and Thomas 
Hoben.

After a lengthy discussion It was de
rided that the next annual meeting of 
the association would be held on the 
Saturday following the 2nd Friday in 
September, during the N. B. Baptist 
•onvention.

On motion of Rev. S. D. Irvine, the 
association adjourned to meet pn Sat
urday following second Friday In Sep
tember, 1900, at'two p. m.

KS ЗЗГ.. ■
Grenoble Walnuts .................. 0 12
Popping éorn, per lb.......... 0 074
Brasil* .... ....................».......  6 to

ose eoeeoeeeeeo 
oedOoeOoe SO 0 14

00

• 6Prunes, Bosnia, new ..
Peanuts, roasted.............
Raisins, Muscat sis .. ».

.. 0 09
« 07»«V. ITS »

...... 8 26Malaga clusters..
Three Crowns ..
Batotos, Sultana 
Val. layer raisiné 
Valencia, old.... .
Valencia, nerw .. ».
Filberts . • ..........
Cocoanuts, per sack 
Cocoanuts, per do*
Pecans . ......................
Honey, per lb.........

Messina-::
Almonds . . . .......
Dates, new................
New figs .................
Figs, Original ... .
Trtnidel Cocoanuts ............... 2 60 “

... 0 00:* “ 1 26 0 00

:: 28
- 0 80

.... 5Г - 25.... eeo “ •<*
'.«з 5
- * 00 

1 00 " 1 to
.... 0 10 “ 0 16
....... 6 60 ”100

0 00 ’’ • 10 
0 00 •• » 25:: oo? еоні 

“ 8 114

. 0 00 
0 034 
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»8
Lettuce, per dos...

per doz...
per oo*.................... *00

Beans, green, per bushel .. 0 00 
Beans tyellow eyes) . ... ... 1 80 
Beans (white) .... .
Cucumbers, per dos.
Caultowfler, per dos 
Calf skins, per lb. .
Sheep skins ..
Hides, per lb.
Horae radish, per do* hot.. • 90 V 1 00 
Horse radish, pints, per do*. 2 26 "

: 1% ::Celery, : 
Radishes, o a

0 20 •• 

1% :: 
0 12 “

....... 0 06 ”
s» ::.. .. 0 os

SHANNON, Queens Co.. Sept. 12.— 
Mrs. Jas. H. Foster, of Shannon, 
-Queen's Co., died on Thursday morning 
the 7th Inst. The deceased, who was 
in 'her 65th year, was known through
out the surrounding country as a kind 
and hospitable neighbor, and was much 
esteemed. About a week previous to 
Iter demise she was struck down with 
pluero-pneumonia. (Mrs. Foster left an 
aged husband and three children. Mrs. 
-Jas. Green, of Shannon, and Mrs. 
Frank Furlong, of St. John, are sisters 
iof the late Mrs. Foster. The remains 
of the deceased were laid to rest in the 
family cemetery, at Shannon, on Sat- 
udray morning, when an impressive 
service was preached by that aged 
^servant of God, Rev. T. W. Carpenter,
of Wickham.

ANDOVER, N. B., Sept. 11th.—This 
morning the Baptist church of this 
place was the scene of a very pretty 
wedding, when Miss Violette, daughter 

-of Adam 
united in

w<
Moran I 
water, і 
J. B. H<

HOPEW ELL HILL, Sept. 13.—The «oh. 
Oorlnto, Kinney, arrived in the river on 
Monday with freight from St. John. Sch. 
Geo. L. Sllpp is loading boards and laths at 
Albert for the American market. Sch. Morn
ing Star brought freight from Moncton yes
terday. She will go to St. John light.

Edmund Bishop, son of Capt. Chas. Bishop 
of Lower Cape, sustained severe injuries a 
day or two ago by being kicked to the breast 
by a young horse with which he was work
ing. Ho will be laid up for some time.

The new Episcopal church at River View, 
Which Is being built by Rev. (Mr. Smlthers. 
rector of Albert parish, is nearing comple
tion and will be consecrated shortly. The 
furnishings, including pews, pulpit, lectern, 
prayer desk, bishop’s chair, etc., have been 
manufactured by Ross & McPherson of Sus
sex, and are expected to arrive to a few* 
days. The church is a handsome little edi
fice, of particularly artistic design, and adds 
much to the appearance of the locality. Mr. 
Smlthers has also had many Improvements 
made to the church at New Ireland.

John Kelly, lighthouse inspector of St. 
John, visited the light station at Grindstone 
Island today.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lockhart of Antiantic, 
Mass., are visiting relatives hereabout 
Mrs. О. P. Keith of Cambridgeport, Mass., is 
visiting her brothers at Memel. Mrs. John 
Hoar of Aurora, Ill., came tost week to 
spend я few weeks at her old home at Chemi
cal Road.

Chas. L. Peck to putting a new and Im
proved wheat emitter in his steam grist 
mill at this place.

FREDERICTON, Sept. ІЗ.— Police 
Magistrate Marsh gave judgment this 
morning in an interesting civil case, 
In which Fred Jones of St. John, was 
plaintiff and John McCoy of this city 
defendant. The action was on a pro
missory note for *70, which defendant 
alleged he gave G. W. Fairweather 
In contravention of the Scott Act and 
which note, defendant claimed, was 
received by Jones as indorsee from 
Fairweather with knowledge of its 
having been given for liquors to be 
so Illegally sold. His honor held that 
plaintiff received the note for value 
before maturity and without notice of 
the illegal consideration, and therefore 
gave Judgment In his favor for the 
amount of the note and interest.

Major Hemming, of the R. R. C. I., * 
leaves here on Monday next for Daw
son City. He will spend a, day or two 
In Montreal and ihen proceed directly 
to the capital of the gold fields. The 
major was banquetted at the Barker 
house last night by a number of 
friends. Collector Street presided. The 
major’s health was heartily drank 
and a number of pleasant speeches 
were made.

PBTÎTOOD1AC. Westmorland Co., Sept. 
H.—L. J. Falkins of Moncton, editor of the 
Mt. Allison Argosy, to visiting Reymond
'Roy and Jeffery Smith, топе of Chris. 
Smith, Anagance, have returned home after 
taking a course of study to the Y. M. C. A. 
College of Springfield, Мам. Roy Smith 
expects to leave soon to take a position In 

_ j New Jersey in connection with Y. M. C. A.
Fred Hale. Id. R, Is work. , ,

. H. W. Cochrane and family have moved, t°
Miss Ahna Armstrong, of Perth ^brater whwelfcCoc^^lnj^ 

<3entre, who has lately graduated from tb” Wtodror hotel” *Hto household effect* 
Adam’s Nervine Asylum, Jamaica were sold at auction yesterday, bringing 
Plain. Mass., te home for her vacation. Jonee b“ rented

In Perth Centre Mr. Umstead, tailor, Mrs. Mary Lawrence has returned from 
is building a store, oh -the other side of Amherst, together with her toon James, who 
Ше etreet oppose to the one he now ;«n
occupies. Sadler Bros, have had their Lillie Hughes are back from a driving tour 
store raised, a new wall put under It on F. B. Island. They visited Snmmerslde, 
and celled toside. G. T^atrd to glv- fence to
ЙП8Г his store a fresh coat of paint, being built along the railroad, which seems 
Mr. Lovely, proprietor of Lovely's a piece of needless expense, as the old fence 
Hotel, has enlarged it by adding sev- „ш ml„ was totally

-eral new rooms. He has also had a destroyed by fire last week. Cause at lire 
- veranda put along the front. Hotel to unknown. ^ . „ .
РаНЬ Ьяя heün «ntirelv rwmnd(filed a McLean A Ryan, merchant tailors, expect Perth Ьла been entirely remodeflleo, a ehortl t0 m0Te lnto the buUdlng next Mac-
mansafd roof and a new coat of paint fee’s store, which is being carefully fitted 

-giving It a very nice appearahoe. Wal- up by Chas. Fawcett of Saekvllle. 
lie Darlee’s heure to nearly «toaplotei
and to now occupied by himself and aummeralde, P В. I. He leaves next week 

Jbride. for Mount Alltoon, from which unlveralty
‘ MEDUCTIC, York CO., Sept. ID— to graduate in the course of a

-"On Thursday night the general store У on’ Wednesday evening the home 
of T. Edwards was burglarized. En- Keith, Corn Hill, was the scene of the par-,

liage of his only daughter, «ara Alice, to 
Edmund H. Cochrane of this town. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. Mr. 
Frances to the presence of a large number 
of guests. The bride looked charming to 
heliotrope cashmere, with white silk and 
pearl trimmings and flowers. She was given 
away by her father and accompanied by Mise; 
Annie Cochrane, bridesmaid, attractively 
tired to white muslin and silk. The groom 
was supported by R. S. Baker. After the 
series of congratulations an elaborate tea 
was served, under the superintendence of 
Mrs. Keith and Miss Floyd, second bridee- 
malfl. A large number of present* were on 
exhibition during the evening. The happy 
pair leave for St. John this week.

FREDERICTON JUNCTION, Sept. 
14.—This evening A. L. Nutter, station 
agent, leaves for Boston to spend his 
vacation. 1./‘ - -:-

On Sunday evening Mrs. Dr. Murray 
received a message from Eerltown, N. 
S„ announcing the sudden death of 
heir youngest brother, Alex. Howard 
McKay.

Mrs. Hedley Mathews, formerly 
Fannie Hoyt, Is visiting old friends 
ht re. -■ »..■

Mrs. Bartlett, nee Jefinle Mersereau, 
to vtoitlng her parents.

MAfRTSVTDDE, Sept. 13th—Two very 
pretty weddings were eolemnized today. 
The Starkey and Templeman wedding

and, Мг^ТяйрІбруИ),. mto
daughl 
Sbfirice
of Marysville. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. Mr. Paysan. The bride 
who is a great favorite, was the receip-

;
Si .......... on
і OILS.

Both American and Canadian burning oils, 
as preiicted last week, have advanced. The 
total advance to about a cent. There to no 
other change.
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STEAMER DELTA WRECKED.Retail.
Beef’St £?ib ^

lbb'(freeh)‘ *07 " *1U
Pork, per lb (salt) .............. 0 07 ”0 10
Sausage».. .... ............... 0 10 ” • 12
Ham», per lb ......................  0 12 ' * la
Shoulders, per lb . .............. » 08 "I « 10
Bacon, per lb ........................  Ill
Tripe. . . . ............................. 0 08 ” 0 10
Butter (creamery), rolte... 0 24 " 0 26
Butter (creamery), tube........  0 00 0 22
Cucumbers ............ .................. 0«
Dairy rail ............................. # 18 "0*1

per dos. ------ —........ • « " }«Е5Й .ї£п.м7і:..рГг...ао!:::: ÎÎS SS
Mutton» рот lt>. •••*• e•••••«• • 8 18 8 M
Potatoes, per peek ............ 8 00 ‘ 8 88
Cabbage, each ......................... * 06 010

.......... ............................... o 60 l oo
Turkeys, per lb....... ..............
Squash per lb........................ JOB
Beans, per peek ............ 0 40 ”000
Beets, bunch ......... ....... . 0*4 ” 0 06
Carrots, per peek................. 0 20 0 26
Turnips, per neck*............... 0 0* 0 20
Lettuce, bunch........................ 000 004
Celery, bunch................... :... 0 06 ” 0 08
Raduhee, bunch .................... 8 00 “ 0 И
Beans, green, per pwk......... J 00 " 0 8»
Tomatoes ................................  *04 * • to

0 194 0 21
. в’їв " 0194ter A” .................................

“High Grade Barela” and
" Arclight”................

•Silver Star” ___  ...
Linseed oil (boiled) . 
Turpentine

The Crew Were Saved, But the Vessel and 
Cargo Are a Total Loss.

. 0 174 ’’ 184
.......... 0 17 "
..........  0 00 ”

o 00 **
cod ou.........................ом -
Seal ell (pels) ....................... . 0 86
Seal oil (steam refined)....... 0 40 ’’
Olive oil (commercial) ....... 0 86 "
Extra lard oli ............  ......... 0 66
No. 1 lard oU ........................ 0 60 -
Castor oil (oommeretol) pr lb 0 09 

FREIGHTS.

HAT JIFAX Sept., 14.—The steamer 
Delta 4s a total lees at Gull Island, St.

one
в 16 a-

tlon wltl 
Duriiu 

Monday 
en the £ 
was atn 
wrecked 
corner « 
iahed. 
miracuh

Mary’s Bay, en tie eoaet of Newfound- 
* land. She was en her way from North
SO Sydney to 6t. Johns with a sargo of
M real. No partlenlairs have been re- x 

wired from Oaptaln Kennedy except 
that the є learner is a total lose and that 
the crew were all saved. The Delta 
was owned by George E. Fraseklyn of 
thte city, and was partially Insured.
Hb* was launched In 1864, was wed for 

’’ 60s Owe years by the Ounards em the 
Havre-Liverpeol service and was one 
of the pioneer iron steamer* In the 
mall service ran half a century ego by 

і 6. Cunard & Cm. between the West In
dies and Halifax. During the Trent 
affair she was need In transperting war 

j material from Halifax to BL John and 
NARROWS, Sept. 12.—The Monday j Bt Andrews. The Delta’s registered 

morning session of the N. B. Baptist ( tonnage was 878 gross. Two year* age 
Convention opened at 10.30 by prayer ! she was overhauled and refitted. When 
by Rev. A. B. McDonald. launched she фОв the fastest propeller

The first business was the adoption ' steamer on the British coast, 
after a lengthy discussion, of the com- ЯГг JOHNS, N. F.. BepDM.—The 
mit tee’s report on Grand Digne Mission, | steamer Obelt^ Captain Kennedy, from 
which had been banded in on Saturday. I Sydney for BL Johns with sen), went 
.Rev. C. W. Townsend, chairman of 

commute on education, prerented their 
report. He pointed out the necessity 
of ardent pursuit of knowledge, for the 
better Improvement of the minds of the 
people, to prepare them to meet the 
advancement of the age. He pointed 
out the excellent system of education 
which prevails In this province. In 
this connection he mentioned the 
Normal school, which, supplemented by 
the common school, bad done much to 
elevate some of our humblest citizens 
to the highest positions. He expressed 
confidence In the work done at Woli- 
vllle, and hoped that the *Z,066 needed
for the Forward movement fund would , —
be made up. (FTederietaa ' Gleaner.)

Rev. W. E. McIntyre spoke at some The lumber operators are mow corn- 
length on the committee’s report, and menclng active préparations tor the 
trusted that the N. B. Baptists would next season’s cut- Prospects sue ex- 
some day have a denominational school oellent, they ea* and the cut npon the 
of their own. St. John river this season will be con-

On motion the debate was laid over eidembly larger than for several eea- 
untll the evening session. sons past. Tbe American demand for

AFTERNOON SESSION. lumber to Increasing father than abat-
Tbe convention resumed business at in* aad Price* are ruling high and are 

three o'clock with the usual devotion- expec™ to colr*twue good for seme time 
al service. « Yet. This give* the lumber ntagmfac-

Rev. W. E. McIntyfe 'Eroughrto the tuiv-rs and the operators a 1 
attention of the convention, toe neces- 4)lri^ 4114 ,®u V®.,.PreVarin8. to 

for a church edifice fund board 1аг8е °»*в epring. 
for tihfe purpose of holding funds for Some of the operators have already 
churches or for districts which intend- taken ’Gre(WB lumbermen Into the 
ed to build a chuich, and moved "That Woods *** others are leaving almost 
•the treasurer open an account to day now. The scene about the
receive and hold in trust any funds hotels and boarding houses where the 
that may be given for that purpose.** lumbermen congregate. Is a busy one, 

After a lengthy debate "the motion and as fast as their ranks are depleted 
was adopted. by cmws who are -leaving for the

On motion of C. W. Pierce the con- woods- other men looking for wort and 
ventlon endorsed the publication of the awaiting until a crew is made up take 
Home Mission journal, and that 1600 their places. Wages are high this year, 
copies of it be printed for next year. much higher than last year, and good 

Resolved that Rev. Ira Smith, of в*® being paid more than they 
Deins ter St. Church, St. John, preach have received for several years. The 
the annual -convention sermon, alter- highest wages paid to lumbermen last 
nate, Rev. W. Camp, Sussex. yeax was $16 per month, and the

EVENING SESSION. ^ «*■ ^
men’s pay ranges from *18 to *20 per

•month. To an operator employing 200 
to 260 men this increase In wages means 
considerable expense. As ane large 
operator expressed ti this morning, 
while -they will get a good price next 
spring for their logs it will cost S0 cents 

.more a thousand thte year tb*h'teet ts 
cut them. 1
ANTTCIPATBD CUT ON ST. JOHN.
It to a little early yet to make a de

finite estimate as to the cut this com
ing season upon the St. John, hut from 
information gleaned from well Inform
ed sources the following may be con
sidered a pretty 
the amount to 
St John river;—
W. J. Nobles and Rnbt.

Nobles for Cushing.. ..10 to 11 millions 
Guy MoOalium for C. F.

Woodman........................6 to 6 “
John Kllburn for W. H.

Murray............ .................8 to 14 “
IJaptifit church on Monday, at two Silas pickle for Stetson. *JnJ» 
o'clock p. m. John Stevens for И. D.^^

Vice-president Rev. W. E. McIntyre Jewett.......................... 21-2 to 1
canaAton ....... Ї Й ” л Ш »«»td«l. J. A. Morrison.............S1-2 to «
Canadian peaches basket.'** О ОО "150 AXteT a few momenta of devotion, Cunliff & Sons................ 7 to*В&л Е4Іг<В35і»ЯвЯВЯвиЬ
Amarikim pSJShra ?Г in -175 **** the secretary and treaaurer’a re- Ashland Dumber Oo 10toll

ВЯЮЯІ і IS тЗВаШШйсШtumults, per lb............... no* •• 0 oo was nobly done, as It had always been.
... 0 07 ;; 0 074 The election of officers was proceeded
“ 0 084 •• 0 094 wlth and resulted as follows:

0 00 0 00 President, Abraham D. Terxa; vioe-

Quotations are as before.
New York................................
Boston...- ...... ...........
Bound ports................... .........
Barbados..................................
Buenos Ayres.........................
Reeario......................................
W. C. England......................

Beveridge, ex-M. P. P., was 
marriage to George Kinney, 

of Fort Fairfield, Me. Tbe church was 
-tastefully decorated for the occasion. 
The Rev. Mr. Hayward, of Florence- 
ville performed 
.bride looked Wry 
white silk with vert and 
blossoms. The bridesmaid was Mies 
-Julia Sloat, of Centreville, who was also 
attired in whité; Dr. Kinney, brother 
-of the groom, was beet man. After the 
ceremony the immediate friends and 
relatives of the bride end groom par
took ot lunch it the heme of the bride’s 
father. The happy couple then left in 
the afternoon train to spend a week in 
St. John. After their return they will 
reside in Fort Fairfield, Me., where 
Mr. Kinney owns and manages one of 
the largest and beet farms in Aroos
took Oo. Thé presents were numerous 
and beautiful, and showed the esteem 
In which the bride was held.

One of the two chicken fattening 
stations, established by the dominion 
government in New Brunswick has 
been located at Andover, in charge of 
Geo. B.

A.
struck, « 
row escs 

The d 
erected 
station, 
the first

!
1 the ceremony. The 

pretty to a drees of 
orange

N. B. BAPTISTS.

Acadia Forward Movement Endorsed— 
The Annuity Association—Conven

tion Adjourns.
30m Mtos \ 
new TOC 
has arrt'
ofFISH.

Dry cod. which was low» a week ago, baa 
adranced 26c. since then and to held firm. 
There is no other change to quotatione.
Large dry cod ........................  *00 ” 4 00
Medium cod ............................ 000 ” 4 W
Small cod ................................ 2 75 “ 3 00

...... -3 60 “ 6 00...... too “ 0ОТ
ecs 508

rt toe 
•f this і 
strawbe 
Str&wbe 
now la 
importa 
fruits. 

Miss ]

Fhad .... .................— •
Smoked herring.. ..... 
Smoked herring, new . ashore this morning fax a thick fog near 

Cape 6t. Mary’s. The ship and cargo 
are a total loss, but the crew

"wee.
A fierce gale baa been ragtag far the 

last 48 hours, and tt Is feared that 
much damage will be done along the 
coast and among the fishing vessels on 
the Grand Banks.

oo................  0 0*Pollock ......
Ftonen huddles 
Bay herring, hl-bbto. 
Grand Manan, ht-bbto 
Cod (fresh) ....
Haddock (fresh)

. 0 044 “ 0 06 
. 1 70 •• 1 76
. 170 ” 176
. 6 00 "0 02

9 00 ” 0 02

has got 
where 1 

R. J. 
senior I

were

GROCERIES.
Molasses ie firm and sugar steady.

the
Ba-ptto 
been e 
tot the

Barter, who to now engaged 
in prosecuting the work.

The work at the Narrows Steel bridge 
to progressing very satisfactorily. The 
cement abutment on the west side of 

1 about half done; the 1 oads 
leading from the bridge to TTle;- and 
Rowena are more than bait 00mj -ted. 
A large numbet of men are en ged 
bn the w

Standard granulated, p» lb 4 06 “
Yellow, bright, per lb.......... 0 00 jj
Yellow, per lb...
Dark yellow,
Faria lumps, per 
PiOv«iS*d

- a
0 00 “ 
8 70 " THE DOMBBR BUSIN sap.. per lb heavy я 

eut the] 
and on 1 
the frail 
ef thous

........... *00 ••IK № ...the river is- Operators Preparing for a Big Out— 
■Wages High—Estimated Ost 

Wper SD John.
Java, pw lb, green ........
Jamaica, per lb..............
Matches, p» groea ..............
RiM, per lb......... ..................

”0 2*
” 0 2*
•• 0 *0.. „ w*

en

The
id the contractor j to 
id upon the v / In 
Is being pushed, 
is still in abc: - ace.

prof ent,

si m
Halt—

• 43 “ • *3
6 44 ”0 4*

be *500.
which the •

The pulp
awaiting the decision of the ! .. Jltoh
promote*#8*-. 11 ІнніееЦ#*

fruit err
Ored wt 

The-1 
Borden 
lands ef

Liverpool, ex vessel ........
Liverpool, pw sack, exstots 
iArecV*|ri batter el. t>« 

bag, lac tory filled............... 090 ’ 1 09

Cream ot tartar, pure, bbl*. 0 И4 “ 0 »
Cream of tartar, pure, bxs.. 0П 0*

3 - S3
Ш vmï..♦» - «
G loger, ground ...................... 016 #< 0 20

• *V»*" «**• *•••
1 00 rity0 014 y

Jamee И. Porter, M. P. P„ is s: pping 
lumber from his mill to Piaster Rock, 
ter the Tohlque Manufacturing Qom- 
reny, in which 
concerned.

ter
Oui

hay
keep ] 
sheep

Abring of
if ••Bleach soda, per In

Sal soda, per №.... Bvi
aim ini 
swing aCongou, per lb, finest ...nJ

Congou, per lb, good ......
Congou, pw to, одвтоп ..
Oolong, pw to. ..
Bto^cheirtiig . . .. 
Blight, chewing . . .

the
ert
the0Smoking w«hoPROVISIONS.

Tkto list Is without change
American clear pork............. 16 00 ’’
American mess pwk .............1* 60
Domestic щеев pork .
P. B. Island mesa....,

BP. B. Island prime

rend ere 
badly t 
at Avne 
night ai 
house 1 

The 1

I
1476 «m “

Ute ‘ptoto tee*'V.V.".V.".V..".M« “
compound............. 0 064 “ * 074

....... 0Є74" 0«4

son are 
issued t 
feet tits 
this у *

I pure..........
GRAINS. ETC.

The list is without change. Beane have 
lately turned firmer west, ae it to between 
crop and old stock to to email compose.

"0 36 
- 11Г.-1

ot j. в. IThe evening session of tbe conven
tion was opened by Rev. À. B. Mc
Donald, in absence of 

The first business

The
out of

: president 
whs a vote of 

thanks to the people ot the Narrows 
for their kind hospitality, and to the 
male quartette for the able services 
they rendered the convention.

The report of the education commit
tee was then taken up, and Rev. W. 
E. Hail, spoke in a meet impressive 
manner on the Acadia Forward move
ment, and was followed with an able 
address by Rev. W. B. McIntyre after 
which *200 was subscribed., to the 
Acadia Forward movement fund.

The convention closed with an evan
gelistic service, conducted by Rev. 8. 
H. Cornwall.

W. 3

№*ij -і a

18*: $8.
If*: 18Timothy seed, American. ?.. 160 "2 00

кЯотег, Mammoui................. OOT " 0OT4
^jOUR, MEAL, ETC. 

ie no change to this list since last

at WeГТ-■M are

SKIRT 
SAVER

PA
DREYfUS DEMONSTRATION. Місі* *t- •n the 

teals ai
M. D. І 

Ship J 
are the 
West 9 
peeled 1 

8. S.'; 
New Oa 
day tri* 
large a 

A two 
ton. of' 
scalded:

(T ■
LONDON, Sept. 17.—Although the weather 

today was beautiful, the much talked of de
monstration to Hyde Park, London, • against 
the verdict Of the Rennes court martial re- 

. condemning Captain Dreyfus on a charge 
of treason, proved a spiritless affair. A few 
thousand collected around the seven plat
forms, but they wore mainly boys, servant 
girls and Idlers. Very tew Jews or foreign
ers were in evidence. The large force of 
police in attendance had nothing to do, as 
a demonstration could not possibly be more 
orderly.

The speakers deprecated boycotting a whole 
nation "for the sake of five judges and a 
scoundrel.” At the various platforms reso
lutions were adopted expressing sympathy 
with Mme. Dreyfus and abhorrence for the 
generals who figured at the trial, tendering 
congratulations to M. Zola, Ltout Col. Pic- 
quart. Maîtres Labor! and ' Demange and 
ethers, and appealing to France to release 
and rehabilitate Dreyfus before it should be 
too late. These were carried with the 
greatest enthusiasm.

F:;:~ I Ц
I ;

і
і There
report5 Г accurate forecast of 

be eût upon tbe uppergray .........  0 00 - 2 26
yellow .... 1 66 ■" 0 00

aw ' —
Manitoba hard wheat ...... 4 60
oanadton high grads family 4 00 “ 4 16
Medium patents.. ______... 8 70 "3*6
Oatmeal ;..................T....... 8 86 "4 00

ilddltngs, car lots .............  21 00 “ 22 00
adlllngs, small lots, bag’d 0 00 " 23 00
ran, small lots, bagged,... 1» 00 " 20 00 
ran. bulk, car lots......... . 16 09 " 17 09

^SSSS:•!
u

S.H.&M. sal "2 26 
"4 79

1

ANNUITY ASSOCIATION. 
NARROWS, Sept. 12.—The N. B. 

Babtist Annuity Association held tbelr 
annual session at the 2nd Cambridge

Bias Brush Edge Skirt Binding
Mrs. 

from o 
piece 1

protects the stitt—makes It wear longer—the 
Indestructible brush edge Is woven with long 
and short sides, the velveteen out 00 blasts 
Inserted between sides of head, making the 
famous Natural Skirt-Fitting Curve—no other 
binding can smoothly fit the skirt, no other i* 
halfso nandeome, so dressy, so durable—Nex t 
time you go shopping ask to see our binding 
andthe btet.other binding, and you'll seethe 
difference,and you’ll also be convinced that 

. velveteens cut from the piece are n- where
і

bLdlntTootable, dressy; handsome and eco- =

S. H. A M. is stamped on every yard. ? 
! f If your dealer will not supply you, we will.
- ! ) .The Є. B. d M. Ce, 9 \

j *4 Front Street West, Toronto, Oat.

—••■•■■ me.
There Is no change in this list since last

leftS.
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other. 1 
lag. 1
which , 
the exj

For Infimte and Children.tk u 1-8 “
ate.Hi B» frè
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J.I Geo. Baird . .... 
D. McKeewiok . 
Various other 

operators.

..2 to*ton Currants, cleaned .. . 
Grapes, Canadian-.. .. 
Evaporated apples .. 
Dried apples
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lerican Axe Tool 
iy Bakes.

mg and Working

•y low prices.
ю at low prices.

SON ri/ -

John.N.B.
у at 1 P. M. dap-

|w. E. McIntyre, Rèv. 
о. M. 8. Hall and Bro. 

! recording secretary, 
financial secty-treas., 
Bolph; other directors, 
H. C. Creed, J. W. 

mer, T. D. Babbitt, 8. 
Bynon, Richard PM1- 

|ноп. L. P. Farris, Dr.
, W. D. Manser. H. C. 
L Bradley and Ttromas

r discussion It was de
text aenuafl meeting of 
[would be held on the 
ling the 2nd Friday in 
tag the N. B. Baptist

(Rev. S. D. Irvine, the 
turned to meet On Sat- 
second Friday In Sep- 

! two p. m.

LTA WRECKED.

ved, But the Vessel and 
fe a T otal Loss.

kpL 14.—'The eeUeeoier 
Bees at Gull Island, St. 
the eoaet of Newfound- 
In her way from North 
phns with a eargo of 
ptiars have been re- 
ptain Kennedy except 
pea total loss and that 
[all saved. The Delta 
Beorge E. Frajeeklyn of 
[was partially baeured. 
Ed In 1854, was wed for 
I the Ounards on the 
1 service and was one 
I Iron steamers In the 
■ half a century ego by 
L between the West In- 
kx. During the Trent 
teed In tranaperting war 
Halifax to 8L John and 
[The Delta’s registered 
I gross. Twe yeans age 
luted and refitted. When 
me the fastest propeller 
I British coast.
L N. F.. BeptJI.—The 
Captain Kennedy, from 
Johns with mal, went 

plug In a thick fog near 
[a The ship and cargo 
k but the crew

pas been ragtag Car the 
end it is feared that 
will be done along the 
IK the fishing vessels on

\

were

витмкав.

«g for a Big Cut— 
Satfanated Owe en 
St- John.

Gleaner^
peratore are now cotn- 
’ préparât! one for. the 
cut. Prospecte are ex
it and the cut apon the 
this season will bo con- 
r than for several eea- 
: American demand few 
Being rather than abat
tre ruling high and are 
lieue good for some time 
» the lumber manufac- 
r operators a hopeful 
are preparing to bring 
лехг spring:.
operators have already 
f lumbermen lp(teb" #he 
era are leaving* almost 
. The scene about the 
rding houses where the 
gregate Is a busy one, 
their ranks are depleted 
are leaving for the 

m looking for work and 
l crew is made up take 
'ages are high this year, 
an last year, and good 

paid more than the* 
tor several years. The
Pper tmoS^erêmd 'the 

sly $15. This year the 
res from $18 to $20 per 
operator employing 200 
ncrease in wages means 
ipenee. As one large 
wed it this morning; 
get a good price next 

logs it will cost 60 centi 
d this year than last t#

■

p CUT ON ST. JÇHN. 
party yet to make a de» 
as to the cut tbie сот
ії the St. John, but front 
■uted from well inform» 
following may be con- 

w accurate forecast of . 
be cut upon the upper
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Шbertain’s latest 
nine pages.
"negative and inconclusive” character pondent who had requested information, 
which Mr. Chamberlain declared would regarding the position of British sub
compel the Imperial government to j»cts in. the Orange Free State in the 
consider the situation afresh. It prac- " event of hostilities, has replied that 
tically repudiates suzerainty, reverts he is unaware of anything^ 'n the rela
te the seven years’ franchise, and de- lions between the imperial government 
clines to give equality to the Dutch and the Orange Free State which 
and English languages in the Volks- would justify hostile action on the 
raad. In short, It is politely negative latter’s part, and expressed the opin- 
ond defiant. The full text may not be ion that It would be equally contrary 
available foç a day or two, but it will to international law to urder out Brit— 
not change the aspect of affairs. The lsh subjects against the.Queen’s sol- 
cabinet will probably meet on Wed-. diers or to utilize them In such a- 
nesday or Thursday to consider the manner as to set free a corresponding

і number of burghers for service against. 
PRETORIA, Sept. 17.—The reply of Her Majestés troops, 

the government of the South African “This is a most opportune pro
republic to the latest despatch, dated , nouncement, as the Orange Free State 
Sept. 12, of the British secretary of purposes commanding Britten subjects 
state for the colonies, Joseph Cham- to guard the Basuteland border.” 
ber.ain, after acknowledging the re- ■ LONDON, Sept. 16,—The departure оГ 
ceipt of the British note, proceeds in ; the troops from Southampton tor- 
part as follows: * j Natal today was marked by such

"The government deeply regrets the . oeenes as have not occurred in Eng- 
withdrawal, as the government under- land for many years. Wives, daugh- 
stands It, of the Invitation contained in : ttrs, sweethearts and friends crowded 
the British despatch of Aug. 23, and ‘ around the Northumberland Fusiliers,

or, as they are better known, the 
“Fighting Fifth,” on the stations and 
at the docks, crying, waving hats an<b 
handkerchiefs, and cheering, mixing, 
grief and patriotism as men and 
women only can when 
them go to war. Mo.it, 
service officers wore civilian clothes,.

KRUGER'S REPLYleft again for Boston on the str. La conspiracy to defraud, and now til 
Grande Duchesse en route to New York are in prison. In the examtaa-
to take the French line for Havre. Mr. tion before the magistrate tt appeared 
Ferry says he had to run for his life 
at 6t. Pierer on Saturday. He declares 
the charge made against him of being 
a spy in the pay of the Canadian gov
ernment’Is untrue. >

SOUTHAMPTON, N. 8., Sept. 1L—
The picnic under the auspices of the 

Good Templars, owing to the storm of 
-------- . - .ce on the 8th, and *"

NOVA SCOTIA NEWS. “Sir Alfred Milner (British high 
It Is eminently of the commissioner), in reply to a corres-

note is said to cover
.Ж

CORNWALLIS, N. 8.. Bept. 6.—
Mrs. Huff of New York, the lady who 
gave ro liberally toward the building 
of the Baptist church In Peraux, to 
visiting her relatives there.

The Farmers’ Supply Association 
building has been purchased from 
Eaton $k Co. of Canning, by Herbert 
Stairs of Hillaton, and is being con
verts* Into, a carriage house.

Mrs,. • Benjamin Newcombe, formerly 
of Hortoe Landing, but now of Sfaef- 
Seld’s MOIS, received a shock by the 
severe thunder and lightning storm of whom Hstl

-НІГ™ — - —ûr„
Chase of Port Williams, Mace Griffin number of speakers who were unable 
and a number of other prominent men to attend, among them Hon. A. R. 
•f the province are attending the ta- Dickey, Hon. W. T. Pipes, J. T. Bol- 
dustrfti fair in Toronto. They will mer, Revs. Lane, Batty, Brown and 
buy some thoroughbred stock tor a number of others. * The various 
Cornwallis societies and for private contributed to a most tetereet-
partiew ' „ „_. tag programme. The picnic was such

Si: A? left todsyjg îflde,hlated„m'1tCeSS that U Wa8^a4.e‘f" 
Middletown, Con»., where she takes » !><*«- ed that it become an annual affair, 
tion in the high school. the meeting occurring earlier In the

betas arranged titer the
WedneSSw of hemorrhage of the lungs. He Plan introduced this year and on the 
had been working as usual, when he wsa same grounds, which could be lm- 
strickon ,dswn and died at onoe. He waa proved e&cb year
uncle to the young lady who recently ended p , , ____ ,
her life at Mt. Hope, Dartmouth. Hie eldest. The funeral of the late Mrs. Amos 
daughter, Miss Lena, la a graduate of Acadia Lawrence took place on Friday after- 
semlnary: „ ... ~ ,w noon. Owing to the absence of Rev.
fl^hei^WUUai McManus,Hth^contractor, Joe. веііаг. who was in attendance at 
has returned to New Brunswick. the financial district meetlrg at Am-

George Pel™®r'”£?pelh»2mawsd^e b#r8t Head, the funeral was conduct- 
conveyance to Dor^Ster, was captured at ed by Revs. D. McKeen and J. L. 
Windsor from a plaster schooner, where he Jobb. Mr. Lawrence’s death preceded 
had shippedascook under an assumed шипе. that of his partner only about three
H8ydnéy rnaw of Cambridge died this week ninths. The couple were aged 81 and 
at the Halifax hospital, where he was being 85 respectively, and had been living 
treated- Hie leg was removed, but the op- together near]y Bllty years.
''Sm N S , ‘ Bept. 9.—Dr. the third death that has occurred in 
Moran Hemmeon, Acadia ’92, of Bridge- immeffiate connection witoiv taree 
water, is tSê guest of his father. Rev. -****>- that of Mrs. Jesse Fullerton, 
J. В. Hemmeon, Wolfvüle. . .. Mr. Lawrence s steter occurring two

Dr. Robert Summerville, the former vt£kB ^ter his, and all of them aged 
Wolfvllle Presbyterian pe™one- 

church, wl*b .Mrs, Summerville has "J" 
been spending his vacation at hii old 
home in Grabd Pr% He to pastor of a M 
church hi New York end editor of a 
monthly missionary journal.

Haddaa, M. McLean, Acadia ’92, who 
has been visiting friends in the county, 
has returned to Chicago, where he has 
a lucrative express business In connec
tion with Chicago university.

During a heavy electric storm on 
Monday the house of Holmes Darineon 
on the Bluff road, near the light house, 
was struck by lightning and badly 
wrecked, plaster thrown down and the 
corner of the house completely demol
ished. The occupants of the house 
miraoulcuely escaped. The house of G.
A. Darlxson, LockhartvUle, was also 
struck, and the jwner had a very nar
row escape from sudden death.

The new Acadia Canning Co. have 
erected a large building at Kingston 
station. Only apples will be canned 
the first year. Lt Is expected that 25 or 
10 barrels of apples will be used daily.

Mies May aie Aahtenan of Boston, the 
new vocal teacher at Acadia seminary, 
has arrived in WolfvtUe. She is a pupil 
of Professor Heinrich.

It is said that Postmaster G. V. Rand 
ef this town was the first to introduce 
strawberry culture ihto this county.
Strawberries are raised and marketed 
now fa large quantities and hold an 
Important place among the small 
fruits.

Miss Bernice Farnham of Wolfvllle pairs, 
has gone to Woodstock and St. John, 
where she will spend her vacation.

R. J. Oolpitts of St. Martins, of the 
senior class of Acadia, who has bad 
the pastoral care of the New Mines 
Baptist church during the summer, has 
been engaged to teach part of his time 
in the academy during the winter.

CORNWALLIS, N. 6., Sept. A 
heavy wind storm prevailed through
out the country on Wednesday night 
and on Ihuraday. This storm blew off 
the fruit In every ouarter and is a loss 
ef thousands of dollars to the farmers.
The entire dose cannot be estimated at 
pre-tent. 8ome of the farmers have lost 
$600. The windfalls are selling to the 
fruit evaporators at 85 cents per hun
dred weight. - »

The - Misses Elizabeth and Maude 
Borden of Canning are in the High
lands at Beotland. They expect to win
ter there.

On the big farm owned by the R. W- 
Kinsman Co. at Woodeide 400 tons of
hay has been, cut this year. They will 1 purchased the Benjamin Calkin resid- 
keep 16S head, of cattle and about 100 enoe, in KentvUle. 
sheep tMe year.

A girl by the name of Edith Gupditi near -the station at Coldbrook, a few 
ef Grand Pre jumped from a swing at weeks ago. It was taken to the poor 
Evangeline, Beach recently, caught her house, from where Mrs. Moriey, of 
aim In the large hook of the seat of the [ Coldbrook, took it and has adopted it. 
swing and. tore the muscles from their it was supposed to have been left near 
ligaments. ■ < . I the station by a couple of Avonport

During the storm on Sunday night people, but It has been discovered that 
the lightning struck the house of Rup- ; it was placed there by its parents, 
ert Davison at Avonport and tore off - whose, name is Freeman. The pair had 
the roof. A beam hit one of two boys ■ quarreled and disbanded.
Who were ta bed asleep. The boy was 1 The marriage is announced of Homer 
rendered unconscious. The house was ; Daniels, of Lawrenceton, and Miss 
badly damaged. The "Taylor house” j Daisy Tomdlson, of New Minas. The 
at Avonport was also struck on Sunday ; ceremony Is to take place on Wednes- 
ntght and literally tom to pieces. The day, 20th of September, 
house was uninhabited. j A few of the volunteers, the King’s

The Kings Canadian Hussars squad- : Canadian Hussars “backed out” this 
ron are greatly disturbed by orders year on account of the order issued to 
Issued from General Hutton to the ef- ! picket out horses. Camp met at Alder- 
feet that horses must be picketed out shot on Tuesday, 12th of this month, 
ibis уааг. j Early apples are sell tag at one dollar

The Plymouth brethren are holding ■ and a half per barrel. Winter fruit at 
out of door meetings at Grand Pro.

-Sthat one of the captains was to receive 
2600 for his share of the enterprise. 

Both were Nova Scotia vessels. In Brief is Politely Negative 
and Defiant. *TRIAL TRIP OF 8. S. TANAGRA.

The s. a. Tanagra, built for Messrs. 
Wm. Thomson & Co. of St. John, N. 
B„ by Messrs. Russell & Co., Pert- 
Glasgow, ran her trial trip yesterday, 
making a speed of 101-4 knots at 
Bkelmorlie, and sailed the same even
ing for St. John. The dimensions of 
this vessel are 330 by 48 by 26. She is 
built to Lloyd’s highest class, and fit
ted with triple expansion engines, the 
cylinders being 24 in., 40 in. and 66 in. 
diameter, by 42 in. stroke, and work at 
180 lbs. pressure. The vessel has been 
superintended during construction by 
D. В North of St. John, and the mach
inery by James Maxton of Belfast. All 
the latest . improvements have been 
introduced both in ship and machin
ery, the. latter including Bull’s metal 
propeller olades and a Cedervall pat
ent arrangement of tail shaft. The 
Tangara .is the eighth steamship (be
sides several sailing ..ships) constructed 
by Messrs. Russell & Oo. for the same 
owners) six of which have been en
gined by MeesmJohn G. Kincaid & Co., 
of the Clyde Foundry, who were the 
builders of the TUnagra’s machinery. 
It may be mentioned that this vessel 
has had her machinery put on board 
and completed, and has started on her 
maiden voyage, within sixteen work
ing days from the date of her. launch. 
—Glasgow paper.
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Practically Repudiates Suzerainty and 
Reverts to tfo Seven Year 

Franchise.
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The Cabinet Will Probably Meet in a Day or 
Two to Consider What tfce Next Step Will 
be—Comments of the London Press.

: T. яK a
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LONDON, Sept. 16.—In the forecasts 
of President Kruger’s reply there is 
undoubtedly a large basis of truth, 
which seems to bring the dispute with
in a measurable distance of war.

Last evening the press association 
issued a curious statement to the effect 
that, as soon as the garrison in Natal 
had been sufficiently strengthened, the 
Transvaal government would be called 
upon to complete a new convention al
ready drafted, which, while guaran
teeing the Integrity of the Transvaal 
state, provides for the demolition of 
the forts and limits the armed force 
of the Transvaal to a number deemed 
sufficient to maintain Internai order.

According to the press association, 
the convention will demand that the 
diplomatic agencies be suppressed and 
the judiciary be made independent of 
the executive.

This statement, which realizes the 
extreme demands of the Outlanders, 
may be accepted under reserve at the 
present stage, but It is not unlikely to 
be a earn!-official hint to the next move 
of the government should President 
Kruger prove obdurate.

The morning papers editorially re
gard the crisis as baying reached Its 
most acute phase.

The Daily News says-
“We [.«fuse to believe that President 

Kruger Is so foolish as to reject Mr. 
Chamberlain's moderate demands."

The Dally Chronicle, which appeals 
again to Mr. Kruger “to accept while 
it is yet time and before England's 
terms become harder,” says:

“A refusal of the present terms will 
involve the ruin of the state over 
which President Krugar presides. The 
British government have played their 
first and second moves In the game, 
and must perfbree play their third, and 
then the fourth. If Mr. Kruger hag
gles, the sinister conditions in South 
Africa will grow worse, until a catas
trophe is reached.”

MANCHESTER, Sept. 15.—The RL 
Hon. John Moriey, liberal member of 
parliament for Montrose Burghs, 
while addressing a peace meeting here 
this evening, at which a son of the 
late John Bright, the distinguished 
British statesman, and friend of 
perce, presided, was frequently Inter
rupted by cries of “Majuba НШ,” and 
other апЦтВоег demonstrations. In 
retorting to the interruptions, Mr. 
Moriey said : “A year or two ago the 
United States saw only one aspect of 

'war-, and what are they doing today 7 
They are repenting. They have their 
yellow press, and we have our yellow 
press. ' If I am risked to speak in this 
hall a year çr two later, 1 shall find 
those who now oppose me repenting 
also.”

The proceedings finally became so 
noisy that Mr. Moriey bad great diffi
culty in obtaining a hearing.

He urged an adherence to the five 
years’ franchise proposal, and advised 
President Kruger to accede to Great 
Britain’s suggestion regarding the 
conference.

Mr. Motley's resolution was carried 
by a large majority, the noisy minor
ity expressing its dissent by hoisting 
the Union Jack.

JOHANNESBURG, Sept 15.— The 
Eastern Star, of Johannesburg, 
sorts that à martial taw proclamation 
Is being printed., It In reported here 
that the reply ef the Transvaal 
crament to the British-note will sug
gest a seven-yeti** franchise.

CAPE TOWN, Sept. 15.—The British 
high commissioner. Sir Alfred Milner, 
Цяв issued a proclamation prescribing 
severe penalties for inciting the na
tives of Basuteland and othër dis
tricts to rebellion.

LONDON, Sept. 16.—A special de
spatch from Pretoria says:

“The Transvaal’s reply will be on the 
following lines:

the substitution, in place thereof, of 
an entirely new proposal.

“The proposals, now fallen through, 
contained in the Transvaal despatches 
of Aug. 19. and Aug. 21, were elicited 
from this government by suggestions 
made by the British diplomatic agent 
in Pretoria (Conyngham Greene) to 
the Transvaal' state secretary (F. W.
Reitz), suggestions which this govern
ment acted upon in good faith, and 
after specially ascertaining whether 
they would be likely to prove accept
able to the British government. This 
government had by no means an in- I tag talk of the imminence of hostili- 
tention to raise again needlessly the I ties and the preparations for them.- In, 
question of its political status, but Johannesburg it seems to be taken for 
acted with the sole object of endeavor- granted that the Orange Free State 
tag, by the aid of the local British lias approved President Kruger’s note- 
agent, to put an end to the «trained r-r.d promised active assistance in the 
condition of affairs. event of war.

"This was done in the shape of a An official telegram posted at Volka- 
preposai which this government deems, rust says that the Transvaal, with the - 
both as regards Its spirit and form, to assent of the Orange Free State, re» 
be so worded as, relying upon intima- püdlates British suzerainty and ad» - 
tions to this government, would satisfy heres to the seven years’ franchise.
Her Majesty’s government. This gov- At Cape Town It is said that Mr. . 
eminent saw a difficulty as to the ac- Hofmeyer, the Afrikander leader, sent 
ceptance of those proposals by the a communication to President Steyr»» 
people and legislature 'of the Trars- of the Orange Free State, entreating.-, 
vaal, and also contemplated possible him to do his utmost to preserve peace,, 
dangers connected therewith, but risk- but that Be received in answer the- 
ed making them, on account of a sin- words: "Too late."
cere desire" to secure peace, and be- All military men agree that it is dut 
cause assured by Mr. Chamberlain of the question to begin hostile opera- 
thkt such proposals would not be : tions bafore the middle of next month, 
deemed a refusal of his proposals, but • no rata having fallen and the veldt 
would be settled on their merits. ; being still bare.

“As regards the joint commission, It Is supposed that the next move - 
the Transvaal adheres to the accept- ! contemplated by the Transvaal is an 
ance of the invitation thereunto given * appeal to the powers, begging them to 
by- Her Majesty’s government, and ! it commend arbitration on the lines of ' 
cannot understand why such commie- the conference at The Hague, 
sion, which before was deemed neces A despatch from Charles Town says - 
sary to explain tin. complicated de- the wildest rumors are current there,, 
tails of the seven years’ law, should an 1 that gre.it alarm Is felt owing to 
now be deemed unnecessary, and. why the unprotected state of the town, es- 
lt should now, without such inquiry, pec" ally as jioer signalling Is plainly ~ 
be thought possible to declare this law vis)Die on tt t adjacent mountains, 
inadequate. . There was a serious disturbance in-.

“Further, there must be a misappre- the i..arkv. -square of Johannesburg on. 
henslon if it be assumed that this Saturday :і tornoon. A meeting called 
government was prepared to lay pro- і by a labor agitator named Bain, to- 
posais for a flye years’ franchise and і condemn u itish policy and to enroll ■ 
a quarter representation of the new j volunteers d fight tor the Boers, led і 
population before the Volksraad for to serious I ghts with Hie police, last- 
unoondltional acception. As to the ; Ing a coup j of hours. Many persons 
language, this government never made j were injured, among them the recent- 
any offer such as is referred to, con- ■ ly notorious Dr. Matthews, who laid) 
etdering, as it did, such a measure a charge against a mounted policeman, 
both unnecessary and undesirable. ; An immense crowd, staging Rule Bri-

“The proposed conference, as distinct tannla, accompanied him to the police 
from the joint commission of inquiry, office, 
this government is likewise not un- 
willing to enter upon; but the difficulty 
is that an acceptance thereof is made 
dependent upon the acceptance, on the 
side of the Transvaal, of precedent 
conditions which this government does 
not feel at liberty to submit to the 
Volksraad, and, moreover, the subjects
to be discussed at the conference re- Several candidates jhaye been 
mained undefined. dergotag marine examinations b

“This government ardently desires cent. Smith, R. N. R, "William Read 
and gladly accepts arbitration, as its * fim certificate,
firm intention is to adhere to the terms. and George Marshall titSeneon a sec- 
ot the London convention of 1884.” | cnd mate,B certificate, Wth for deep

The despatch concludes by trusting navigation. 1
that the British government, on re- , Ernest Purotil Dill anâ WBUem John 
consideration, may not deam it fit to Breen both secured wiintcr 
make more onerous or new proposals, tee for ц*. deep веа trade, 
but "will adhere to Great Britain’s pro
posal for a joint commission of in
quiry, as previously explained by the 
secretary of state for the colonies to 
the Imperial parliament"
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those dear to
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but as many of them weye well known, 
they were quickly recognised and re
ceived ovations. The “Fighting Fifth” 
nearly all wore the Khartoum medal.

LONDON, Sept. 18,—АП the des
patches from South Africa this mom—

m
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ACCIDENT AT HAMPTON. ,
This is ,On Thursday evening a serious car

riage accident occurred at Hampton. 
James W. Smith was driving Mrs. 
Bickford, two other ladies and two 
children, in a covered carriage to the 
railway station. The horse, in going 
down a very steep hill, lost footing 
with his hind feet. In holding back, and 
In a desperate effort to right himself, 
broke ‘the breeching and shaft and up
set the carriage. Mrs. Bickford’s arm 
was broken near the wrist when she 
fell, and the other ladles were some
what bruised. Mr. Smith was injured 
in the breast end bis face was bruised 
and scratched. The children were not 
hurt. The horse, In his struggle to 
rise, was badly hurt, a piece of the 
broken shaft penetrating about three 
inches under his fore Shoulder.

1
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pastor ef the e experimental farm on Thurs- 
of theere will be a me 

iSt clergy of the, 
gether with laymen and church mem
bers, for the purpose of furthering 
the “twentieth century million dollar 
fvnd.” Speeches will be given in the 
church throughout the afternoon and 
evening, and a picnic оц the grounds

■mlet, to- .

\
PAHR8BORO, N. 8., Sept. 13.—Sch. 

Rpw en a, while coming out of Mlnas- 
ville, last Thursday, with a cargo of 
deals for . West Bay, struck a hawser 
that was streteted across the river and 
was thrown on her beam ends. Part of 
the deckload went adrift, and part fell 
against the mainmast arid broke it. 
The remainder of the cargo was 
brought to West Bay and discharged.

When the tern schooner Harvey, 
with a cargo of piling, was being tow
ed out of Minas ville during -the gale 
lest week by S. S. Alpha, tbs line got 
fouled with the propeller and the 
schooner went on the rocks. Her keel 
was torn out and she sustained other 
damage. The Harvey is owned by C. 
T. White, Apple River, and is com
manded by Capt. Patterson, of Shulee.

Sch. Eva Stewart, Moore, of this port, 
while on her return trip from Yar
mouth last Saturday night, struck on 
Bull’s Bluff, at die mouth of Diligent 
River, and lost part of t er keel and 
part of rudder, and had two planks 
broken. -She was brought here for re-

1PATENT REPORT'.

Below will be found a list of United 
States patents granted to Canadian in
ventors. This list is prepared special
ly for this paper by Marion & Marion, 
solicitors of patents. New York Lite 
building, Montreal, who will send 
their ‘Inventor’s Help” free to any ad
dress.

632,640—Samuel W. Butterfield, Three 
Rivers, F. Q., log sawing' machine.

632,446—Charles 8. Davis, Freeman, 
Cut., wire splicer,

632,367—Alfred Robinson, Abercora, 
Crin., curd agitator.

632,540—Robert W. Sampson, Quebec, 
Can., puncture closer for pneumatic 
tires.

632,287—W. J. Walsh, Hamilton, Ont., 
telephone number and address annun
ciator.

632,391—Abraham & Marinier, Paris, 
France, ozone g-aerator.

INSPECTING TXXRTIFIOATIONe.

General Hutton and Col. Stone came 
down from Sussex today and will re
turn to the camp this evening. Col. 
Stone is the officer sent from England 
to spend three years In Canada reor
ganizing and -moderizing the Artil
lery service. His* visit here with Gen
eral Hutton is to Inspect the local for
tifications with a view to having them 
improved and fitted with modern ord
nance. In, company with Col. Jones, 
the distinguished visitors drove to Fort 
Dufferin, and from there crossed over 
to Partridge Island. It is probable 
that the fortifications of 8t. John will 
be materially strengthened ln ithe near 
future.—Glebe. :;i. :
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Howard Abbot, of Pittsburg, who 

claims to represent U. 8. capitalists, 
was in town this week looking for a 
site fer a pulp mil. He professed to be 
pleased with the advantages of Parrs- 
boro, and intimates that a thirty-ton 
mill is likely to be started at once. '

No. 7 Company, the Parraboro con
tingent of the 93rd Regiment, started 
for Camp Aldershot' yesterday on the 
Є- B. Evangeline.

Rev. Robert Johnston, with his wife 
and child, started for Boston yesterday. 
They will be away & fortnight.

Dr. J. A. Johnson is building a hand
some cottage. The frame is up and 
boarded in.

CORNWALLIS, Sept. 13th.—Misses 
Browne and Sinclair; of St. John, were 
in Cornwallis last week.

John Starr, of Starr’s Point, raised 
7(4) barrels of apples on two rows of 
trees this year. There were 70 trees in 
the two rows.

Dr. W. Woodworth, of Canard, has

— —
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1NDIANTOWN SCHOOL CONTRACT.

Alt a special meeting of the school 
trustées, held last evening, the new 
tenders for the erection" of the Indhm- 
town school were opened, and after 
considerable discussion It was decided 
to accept the tender of George McAr
thur. The tenderers and amounts 
named were as follows: Spriehl & Bur
ley, $27,750; Geo. McArthur, $25,944; 
Tilley & Clarke, $27,125; John Flood, 
$28,500; B Mooneÿ & Sons, $27,870.

Barktn. Hector arrived yesterday 
from Sydney with coal, and several 
schooners came in from New York 
with coal.

. NEWFOUNDLAND.gar
nit

.,S
ЙЧ! ST. JOHNS, N. F., Bept. IS.—A vlo- 

LONDON, Sept. 18.—The Morning lent hurricane swept ;Ща section 
Post says: '« Newfoundland last ogM. The Allan

‘,‘The Boers mean to fight. That is liher Coreari, from l, had
the plain English of it.” a frightful passage, м steamer

The Standard says: Silvia, from New —... was delayed:
“The Transvaal note is unsetisfac- 24 hours. ",:Ф

tory, and, Indeed, a dangerous com- ! Four fishing boats w*e driven off 
position. It might be going too far to the St. Johns coast, and three men. 
say that the last hope of peace has 1 end a woman were-drowned.

'‘££Г£іІЇ S ,ïrs„? - “• “
wort"“ °'

“In regard to the other points of Mr. ,,
Chamberlain’s despatch, the Transvaal The Dally Mall says: 
boldly stands by the London conven
tion. It Is said that the reply is couch
ed In polite terms.

“State Secretary Reitz, in the course
of an interview today, expressed some . ,
doubt as to whether any alteration Jhat dualism in South Africa will end

«iron ..a could b. fîÏÏl te ««.b.1 ; “““ win ь*8Ь
llsh an arbitration court. As to suez- a,aLr і ^ n ^ —
erataty. the least said the soonest t^t
mrateeprrt^taC^orr«^^entCrttA,toë ^President Kruger is a shifty and im- | Preparations are being made for a 
tJ?v , practicable politician, fit only to be grand picnic to be held in this vtcin-

Æsfcâstessrs ЇХ^r^^e,HSïSs æS^SeÆ^ISS "SX
Bh^r Hls Oonyngham Green as suggesfing the will be served from 12 (Boon) to 8 p.m. 

Transvaal’s former proposals as more A serious accident £ок"иГа£ forwtachhr^dTr prevarication. Smith’s steam mill on Wednesday, by
oro- The Pretoria correspondent of the which one of the hando-Frefi Smlth-^ thtoh Morning Post, in his summary of the had an arm broken in several places,

anything te n^Ls^ tom^ Transvaal reply, says the Transvaal He was in the act of belting a wheel
E Mr Ж and prLtira^y repudiates suzerainty and the right when the mishap took place. Drs.

SS birrs». acceptanoe or ment offered a five years’ franchise necessary surgical aid. The young
—J!rlJ?L?l*7-rTO,nnridnnt of the otherwiao than on Conyngham Greene’s man la doing well, tout will he laid UR-

И^ьzsxxzz??' ° ггїГьм01^ “глггт; «
“The situation has become extremely ,‘t8

grave. The material Changes in the ,Л™-\
draft of the reply delivered to Mr. аЯаІГЯ- The correspondent

'The reply anticipates a final alter- ' EASTPORT, Me.. Sept. 1L~ Officer- 
thL^fksremd. native of the British note by sayirg McDonald received several hod knife

^ ^aZ^ f^at liberty to that further suggeatlons on the lines wounto^n^t^bUe .tetmptlnr

s^^tSl ^ thTwTfide belled The Cape'rovra "correspondent of the ness lut night, and two
circles profeos to » hroSier,01 vT-wToSS, 

”” have information that President Mo- to the assistante a# the pottcsms g».E ) алГиЗаст"

#1Of •..... I

A child, about a year old was found
?

■

Ш

m
distant pointa 
JOHNS, N. F., SepL 17 The

. British admiralty has prepared a war 
map of St. Johns and the victatty ar 

“President Kruger’s defiance has ter- a preliminary to fortifying the town, 
minated a long period of unrest and One ссфу, which is a most complete 

I uncert?4nty in South Africa; for topographical presantatlo* of the city- 
* whatever may be the issue of the pres- and its environs, witi»-*very road lo- 

ent situation, one thing is certain— cated within a radius of twenty miles;

the work of preparing for forts and a

mPerhaps уов don’t know
what artistic effects and 
economical advantages 
youcangain byusingour

'
Ж

Sheet Metal Fronts ■

: 'ÆII two dollars per barrel.
W. H. Chase is building a warehouse j At a meeting Of the Conservatives, at 

at Waterville, and Northard & Lowe j the Court House, Keatville, last Sat- 
are building another one quite near it. і urday, the names of Barclay Webster, 

PARH8BORO, N. S., Sept. IL—S. S. і of KentvUle, and Peter Innés, of Cold- 
Micmac, Meikle, cleared for Liverpool brook, were brought up as candidates 
on the 6th Inst., with 1,887,166 feet of for membership in the House of Com- 
deals and 213,599 feet ends, shipped by mons in the coming dominion eiectihn. 
M. L. Tucker for W. M. McKay. j The second convention of thé B. Y.

ffiilp J. D. Everett and bark Bellona ; p. u. ,ot Kings County, was held at
are the only deal vessels remaining in Lower Canard, on Tuesday, September 
West Bay. Three other barks are ex- ; 12th.

. , І HALIFAX, N. 8., Sept. 15.—Л case 
0t І «r crime on the seas is now before the 

Satur" : court of this province. In June last the 
d b M" He leavee a : sch. Juventa sailed from Whitehead 

Vs. . f for Halifax with a load of canned lob-
tan Ttei nm "1 ,Wot' і *tera On the coast the Juventa metîfTh.rln-' mm iir іГг""’ n ‘ 016 gchooner St. Thomas, from the
Xd^nr Un d"Land f the ваше port, and the lobsters were pas- 

Un. v sed over to her. Then the Juventa
lLt frnm8 h0me was scuttled in order to make it pos-

DJW Bible to put in a claim for insurance 
fractured ber on the vessel and cargo. The St. 

left arm at the wrist. __ j Thomas sailed with the lobsters to St.
HALIFAX, Sept. 13.—An explosion Pierre, Mtq., where they were sold to 

oocurod la the Blockhouse gold mines the French. Then this schooner put to 
this afternoon resulting in the death of sea and she was scuttled, also covered 
one man and the serious injury of 
other. The blow up was without warn-

„with Cornices, Door and Window 
Caps, etc,, all complete. BERWICK, KINGS OO.:
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They give durable, fire proof satis
faction—make old buildings look 
like new at email cost—and are 
invaluable for use in all new up-to- 
date structures.

We make Metal Fronts to suit any 
building—they are easily applied 
and give enduring satisfaction.

Estimates furnished on receipt 
of outline giving shape and mea
surements of building.

Better read our catalogue—it's 
full of interesting building infor
mation. Shall we send you one?

METALLIC ROOTING CO., Limited

: Im
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ITSLASHED THE OFFICER*.

: m
li

by a rood Insurance policy.an- The in-
II surance companies were asdted for the 

tag. The men struck the old shaft, amount of the policies oo both craft, 
which bad mt *ew discharged, and but the facts became talked about, and

Instead of paying ever the money, the 
of cRetdins at St captain» of the vessels and members of 
here Mar and the crow were arrested, charged with

.
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insurance on registered * letters up to 
$25 wHl toe issued in a few days.

Hon. Mr. Fostér left for Toronto to
night to address a big meeting there 
tomorrow.

OTTAWA, Sept; 18— Tranksglvlng 
day will- toe the saine period tn Novem
ber as test year. The matter will be 
«üéffltitely settled the end of this week. 
The ministers say they o&anot afford 
to ignore" the representations of for
warding interests who are pressing 
for no holiday break until the period 
of inland navigation is over. The gov
ernment would like to have the holi
day on the same day as in the United 
States, but are in la quandary, as the 
piesidenfs proclamation is not yet 
cut at-d there happen to be five Thurs
days in November this year. An ef
fort'Will be made to learn the inten
tion of the Washington authorities.

An advance guard consisting of fif
teen men of the Royal Artillery pass
ed through Ottawa today ett route to 
ESqulmault.

The government is advised that the 
imperial postage scheme covers let
ters of officers and crews of her ma
jesty’s ships abroad, as well as pas
sengers on British merchant ships, 
when addressed to places included ih 
the scheme or posted in the waters of 
any of those places, or on the high 
seas.

A report is current that philatelists 
have cornered the issue of three cent 
surcharged stamps. The; government 
placed a million on the market.

Ool. Steele, who is in command of 
the Mounted Police in the Yukon, is 
to be' recalled, and will be succeeded 
by Major Perry, who went to England 
at the time of the diamond Jubilee, tn 
command of the Mounted Police con
tingent. It is said the reason of Col. 
Steele's recall is that in private letters 
to friends in the: east he has freely 
criticised the “push,” as the rh)g of 
government officials at Dawsrin is 
locally known. Some of these letters 
have fallen into the hands of МГ. S4f- 
ton, with the result that he has de
manded and secured the recall of an 
honest and capable official, whose only 
mistake has been that he ooiild not 
stomach the questionable methods of і 
the "push."
■-’ЖІ йт

At Fernandina, Sept 13» sch H В 
At Jacksonville, Sept IS, sch Gladstone, 

frM NeTt?o'rkJe"3ept 16. at boute from 
S°№^..BiptCh6,r «hVsnoto. K«p.

^ ЄеЬаЛзері te bâtit Wildwood. Smite, 
from Manila (to -load for United States.) __

At St Michaels, Sept 16. bark Fedelta, Be- 
rente, from Newcastie, NBfe for MareeiWfc 

At Pernambuco, Sept tejttjg C R C, gE, 
Homerll, from Arichat tor font*- JT

At Maderla, Sept 7*. brig ftebilelle, Mondy. f 
from Bridgewater, NS.. » t

Cleared.
At Vineyard Haven, Sept 14, sch Annie A

BAt^hlladelphia, Sept 13, sch Roae Mueller, 
MdLean, for Lynn.

At New York. Sept 13, ache Utopia, tor 
Perth Amboy; Acactefor La Have.

At Washington, Sept 14, bark Louvima, 
Warner, tor Baltimore.

Bailed.

MOUNT ALLISON. i-fj-SHIP NEWS.A,v.
f*si

PORT OF. ST. JOHN. 
Arrived. Aeedemy Has a Student from 

Havanar-The Ladles College. What is V\;■Sept 14—Str London City. Patterson, from 
London via HaHtee.- ■ .r,•«.145, Thompson, from 

hteti-lndse and pass, hâimï. 2,15$, Pearce, trope 
Fffbbmàéei * Oo.Cb*l. Щ 

Sch Cwitenntal, Ш, Ward, from Boston, 
J iM Taylor. htob'M '■

Sch Three 816*e«t‘.$76,. Price, from Boston, 
master, bai.

Sch Abble and Bva Hooper, 276, Fester," 
from Rockport. Me. R C Elkin, bai.
^Sch ^Maggie Alice, 50, Miller, from Rock-

Sch Pansy, 76, Akerley, .from Rockport,

Str Cumberte

Sept 15—Str{? 
Port Glasgow. 3

№
■ •diversity Building Going Op ânÜffir 

—lxsellent Prospects for the Tear.
PW

ІV
і m

і і
іеМЖУІШЕ, N. B., Sept. 18.—The 

Academy has commenced its 57th year 
auspiciously. But one change has been 
made in the teaching staff. E. Fbrsey,
Grand Banks, Nfld., graduate Mt. Alli
son University, cl
place of 'Whiter Black, who Is at pre
sent travelling to the Northwest. Sat
urday a student, Serafin Loreda, ar
rived from Havana, Cuba- He co'mes 
for the special study" of English, with 
which language he Is totally unfam
iliar. He was accompanied by Al
berto de la Torre Bueno of New York 
City, special correspondent to La Opin
ion National of Lima, Peru, 8. A. The 
latter left for New York Saturday af
ternoon. ■ *' x ■■ • ' ; ■ r

The new university building is rap
idly assuming sightly proportiobs, 
under the master eye of X Teed. Tfee 
handsome stone front has risen to'the 
second story and flooring and window 
cartage are being put to. All the main 
partitions to the btitUHng' aye of solid 
brick.. The exterior WHl present a very 
fine appearance, for While the general 
outline of the former- residence is fol
lowed, the face of the new building Will 
be much more ornamental. The main 
features of the interior will Also re
semble,; the old, but with many im- 

, prowements. Besides the regular hos
pital; there will be to a remote corner 

. of the eH a itolte, including bathroom, 
oet aside for infectious oases. There 
will be several bathroom* bn the two 
first floors, and the water system will 
be use* "tor the disposal of sewage.
The spacious dining room It situated 
in the basement, and it is expected 
thte room will he ready for the use, 
of students Jah. 1st; 1900. There is a 
force of from 80 to 90 men at work;

The prospects of the university are
excellent for the coming year. The _____
Freshman class faA Unusually large whl4e Do Much Damage to the Buck- 
and there will probably be some 20 wheat Crop-Two Bicyclists Meet 
graduates. Matriculating examinations Beam-Interesting Personal
оащщодісе Friday,.jWd -regular work Notas
Monday, Stept. 86th. 1'. ■

(Pro^ Huit, doctor of philosophy,
Chicago Uatifersfty,’ arrives .with Mbs.
Huit and child this weqk. Prof. Halt 
takes the chair of Prof., 
will be absent this year only and will 
spend the winter at Harvard.

The old lodge has been renovated, 
and with Its pew furniture looks most 
home-Hkc and comfortable. The" stu
dents for the first time will take thtir 
meals at the Academy.

The Ladies’ College has a larger at
tendance for the first term than for 
several years past, arid the work in 
the different departments is progress
ing with great smoothness. The fam
ily., concert, at whl.sh the public wlH 
have the pleasure of hearing the .new 
^embers of the conservatory staff; win 
be.given early in.October. Miss Moore, 
vqcàl graduate of’9ft has return edias 
a$jtgtantmusic ; teacher. Dr; Borden 
nflfi a visit last week to the extensive 
term of Israel Longwcrth, Truth, N.
8,;,Hf. Longworth has presented toe 
Ladies’ College with two fine Jersey 
cows.

H™-.Archibald returned Wednesday 
lapt, after a somewhat stormy voyage;
8h* has enjoyed. * delightful trip to 
Germany, France and England, spend
ing some time with -her son In Berlin.

Miss Newman, graduate of the 1ft.
Allison Conservatory In '88, is study
ing piano with great success under

і
bai.Î ■

Sch Lizsie B, 81, Behrea. from Thomaston, Castor!» Is for Infimte and Children. Castorla is a 
harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. .It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotie substance. It is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee is thirty years' use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castorla destroys Worms and «Bays Feverish- 

Castorla cores Diarrhoea and Wind C62ie. Castorla 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency. Castorla assimilates the Pood, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infimte and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castorla le the Children’s 
Psnaeete-Th* Mbttewni Friend.

bal.
of •98, takes theetwUe—Soha L'Bdna. Sabean, .from

Bto$r$6HÉtr to Croix, Pike;' from ВШоц,
csBIftau^ 5254Г
E 166. ;French, from
New York. A W Adame, coal. ;

Sch Flash, 93, Duncan, from Boston, F
Ada O Shortland, 135,' McIntyre, 

MYFrod fromеееш

Coa,

І і \д
sas S’JThS

oort.
From New York, 8*pt 14» W H Waters, tor
miss S'c.K.0’"-' 2
.From Havre, Sept 13, brigtn Curlew, tor 

Cape Breton.
From Norfolk, Vt, Sept 15. ship Glooscap, 

Spicer, fdr Manila.:"'
——

MEMORANDA.

; from Boston, c a

;
;

шітт*
і* t QQUwor. ,

oi“eS2?3wchel

I from Douglas, tor Л

Лапі
ug 16, ski*

Boston. A C Currie, mdse and pass.
- Barktn Hector, •*, Morrell, from Sydney.: 
Troop and Son, гожі.

York, coal.
Sch Walter Miner, m. Barton, from 

New York. coal. -
Jjch Rewa, 1Я, . McLean.'from New York;

Jo«ph Hay Firippe. tfom ‘Hiilaboro
^Sc^HelS^'YSMnLr. from New- 
York. coal. .i

Sept IS—Sch Progress, 93, Krb, from New
port, A W Adams, ballast and stores.

Sch D W В, 1», Holder, from Newport, D
?tdeT#’irom

ж f, »,rom

№Ш№Ш№
8Я«ггйаЖКАй«'

Oastoria.
“CastorU U to wdl adapted toehildsea 

that I recommend it 0» superior to any pre
scription known to rae.”

H. А. Аяеякв, M- D. Brooklyn, N. Г

Castoria.Od, bai.
from

Cneterln is an exodlent medicine for 
children. Mothers have repeatedly told me 
of Its good effect upon, their children.”

Da. G. C. Osgood, LavtU, Май.

Br,

M « ominJ
8

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
NEW YORK, Sept 14—The United States 

Engineer Corps request clatt navigating Ar
thur Kill, between Schooner’s Island and 
Perth Amboy, to keep clear of .the email

Navigators are requested to be on .the look
out for them, to slow down In approaching 
and to give them a wide berth. When at. 
anchor they will fly ted flags. >

NEW YORK, Sept' 16—The lighthouse in
spector of the Third district gives notlee that 
the electric buoys ih Ctedney Channel, New 
York lower hay. are extinguished.- Repairs 

made and the buoys again lighted at
«ПоХЖої, 7 pw-Thai 
№ .in Gedney’Channel are not burn&g to-, ...

вівровтаЩ^Щ

ST THOMAS. DW1. Sepü4S 
Steamer FontabeUe. CapUteti 
sailed from New і ork Sept *
St. Lucia, etc. arrived here b

she lost her deckload, including 
and 24 sheep and also two boats. She also 
reports having rescued Sept 13 from the

hooper Isaac Newton {?), lumber laden, 
.niund from Ship Island for San Juan, the 
captain, his wife and the crew. The vèeeel 
had., been dismasted and waterlogged since 
■the-Sunday prevtouB.

BOSTON. Sept 15—A cablegram, was re
ceived in this city -today stating that the 
Boston schooner Newton, commanded by 
Captain Heath of Bttctiport, Me., which 
sailed from Shfp IalanA Maes-. Aug. - ~
Porto Rico, had been abandoned at sea dur
ing dne pt the late hurricanes. The captain 
ahd drew; are safe.
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Th» British 
eKay, which 
ejBt Vincent. 

She re- 
i iu 1st! f which: 

mulee

■ - ..it - ■-
lighted and heato* Uy plectritity, and 
there te an «Beoteto-, filin., in, Avery one 
of the 76 State rpewis. , The ,George is 
a good average J9 (met nteamer. On 
her. way he*e Sunday ehfc -made the 

' ‘ ', Lepreaqx to Fart-

t .V '•THE SAGAMORE T.
! •orI to the 

plates, 
or othe 
—rate 3 

Tarif!
■or U3U£
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"WHITE’S OOyfe, Queens Co., Sept. 

14.—The heavy, wlote of late did friuoh 
injury to the " buckwheat crop about 

Tweedle, who her^; It will not be over a third yield.
Oats are an excellent crop. People are 
about done harvesting them. Potatoes 
are 'touch below the overage yield 
Frgit is short. .... ,

A social dance was held in the hall 
here on ТЦевфіу evening. A large 
crowd was1 to” attendance. Music was 
furnished by ihred Dean, of Robertson’* 
Point.

À publia temperance lecture was 
given In Mill Cove Baptist phurch, on 
Mitoday evening, by Rev. Hr. Barnes, 
of Stanley, "Xork Oo., a theological 
student of ari American college. The 
lecture wa* much appreciated by a 
fairly large' congregation. Hies Jessie 
McDonald, Of Upper Jemseg, presided

й-
I-ft Of the MtiV Oove Baptist churcn on. 
Sabbath evdhing. Rev. W. j, Bleak- 
«ey Will supply the same church on 
Sunday morning next. ThtiCgtpapch is 
at present without a pastor.

À party at friends met at the home 
of J, E. Austin, on Monday, evening, 
where a good' time .wAs enjoyed in 
various amuBoments.

W. A. Farris, one day recently, found 
a spool of thread; which had been lost 
for twenty-rive years.

Wallace Farris, who to June gradu
ated from Acgdia University, will not 
attend the Dalhousie Law School, tit 
Halifax, as before stated, but trill pur- 
sne hls law studies in Philadelphia, 

Messrs. Berton Farris . and Frank 
I McDermott are being showered with 
congratulations oyer recent domestic 
event* the-former a boy and the latter 
a girl baby.

; L, % Wright, who has been in Uncle 
І Sam’s dominions for upwards of a year 
is home on a month’s vacation. He 4s 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
Wright. Miss Maud MlcPartland and 
Miss Mabel McIntosh, of St, John, are 
visiting John D. Reardon. Mies Dril- 
len, of Cumberland Point, is visiting 
Emma Knight, tit Robertson’s Point OTTAWA, Sept ».^The militia de- ZkS, of St. JohnTta visiting 

pertinent is asking for'men of the per- at Percy Cameron’s. Mrs. Fred Hunter,
vM^7w SSSS: 1Ьоо™е^Гт1Ї,1пв £ ot Boeton’18 *m* her tather' №
vine the other day, lost keel and is badly be transferred to Quebec to Join the 
damaged- Royal Canadian Artillery band. ;

Sch. Florida, Capt. Brinkman, at New attach htmeelf to the Black Watch 
Ж'Ь^ЙП1ІГ'3ГСГІЙ| for a Yew ^ tratotoK . .
which vessel rolled and snapped off the Graham Moon, of the poet office de
foretopmast. pertinent-has invented a roller boat,

Which, it-is claimed, •" overcomes the 
dockPat*wton од^Ье'шь Brtta^ted drawbacks orKnappte’invention. The
of repairs and toss by delay wilt astojmt to model fop A trial on the Ottawa river ffljto,_The_mrgo,to-RgjF^' t«yd. ogt will be Шву to,a few;*tijrs. ” "

ши ^r»ÏÏbto t/toe ООМВВЮг Stoff. i*.-The Allan ЩЛ
stream after repairs are effected and taken steam** Tdtoui arrived Ot 1.8* о'сіЗот 

to Greenock. this morning from Liverpool. Mr

Ег',Ятагг?''*“ 'м"’ “b Ms.a iss.№m wmmm шшшт
Lisxie Currte ббзГРаесаегоиІа te Kingston, however, of te.600.000,-and the national 
Й” T*£h' « .RS*1’! ^ debt hae increased one and tbree-quar-

P^rth Âmw’toSt. o4o^; Ж ter millions. -Tl* revenue'for thè past 
3L36;- sch. Miaeola, 125, South Amboy u> two. months has been about thé same 
22ЇЙГ4£& t£,k «*"»«* year.
torla, 897, Rosario t, Rio Janeiro, hay, ^.p Low^bf the geological survey,

Barkontine BaMwin. Cgpt. Wetmore, ar
rived at "Bear Rtrer, N. S., from New York 
on Suhday. She deft the latter port on the 
18th . of last month, and her long voyage 
awakened eome anglety as to her safety.

Sch. Nimrod, Capt. Barnes, from PhUêdel- 
phia -tor Saugus, has. put Into New York
•йТЛ«"ІІГ<А>«

Capt. Charles 8, Robinson, iave of 
Anaxo, is now in command ot the 
Ursula Bright, 2114 tens, owned by the Hon.
I. Bright, of Lenten, now on a voyage from
9 Ste^er°Grrta*So?me, Capt. Ritchie, from 
Montreal for Hull with lumber, is ashore » miles below Montreal in the mud. It ta ex
pected that aïe will be got off within a tow

,Ж;

Gives the Reporter a Bid Quarter of 
An Hour, Г

trï
ЦІ J<ні;смнй.*' »:>M-

ІЙГ“ГStet"-і4^-вШп’іііїмї.: Qw^iKl^Jor tow»-! * 

■ ta 'Loue... #(ar,_Riobardeop.

{ьрмВв'
6SS: rsS5r»ÏSr ,'Srï

Vu: , to te , minutes, 
nd manned- bysea.

Sch Pan t/a'K
teidv

a most compétent lod courteous,Ш of 
men. Hep commander. Oaçt. MeKln- 
non, has sailed out.of Yarmouth for 
years.. The purser, B. Smith, is wefi 
known here. The steward, A. Saun- 
dera,. -m^g| ffl^jtü frjaads, hpre while

The sagamore's noiseless footfall did '(^піто^іШіГ «toff tificient^man The
not warn the reporter, and the lattef «бМаШЩевІ rhampson, le »
looked из from a treatise on Winter St. John таці The George brought 
Port Patriotism to see the MlUcete about 80 paeseagerg from Boston, 
standing with folded arms before him.
They looked at each other for a foil 
minute in eilénee. Ih the eye of the 
red -man was à lurking suggestion of

Coaa
A . Difference of Opinion Respecting the 

Identity of the Winter Port Ceén. 'Ш
-

•ItШі
■cent.

Item 
ed "to ie 
rate 15 

Item 
25 per і 

Item 
«eat.
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■

Cove; schs I H Goudy, Sullivan, ,.tor Mete- 
Suvle N. Msrrlam, for Canning: BIRTHS.

-V'M' ..... .
BROWN—On Sept. 4tb. to the wif* of James 

Brown. Jr., of Catnpobetio. a daughter.

:

a. à»

'm.з JOBBING.

Was Employed aa Firèman on the Tug 
Dirigé —Was Last Seen on 

Thtirtidaÿ Night.

wttir .

**№****
su:

ШШ tor Beaver 
u for Mar- 

Rupert, Potter, ter 
Dlgby; air Weetpart. Powell;, tor Westport; 
sehs Alma. Tufts, tor Alma; Amy J, Brown,

irorufo...... . ■ . .. .
“The coon come down.”
The words were spoken by the saga

more, end the effect was electrical. 
The reporter . dropped his pencil,

Sfd rS;
basket, and shook his fist at the 
speaker. Sf.r'i, . - : kx-r>

“How dare you?” he roared. "How 
dare you call Mr, Blair a coon?”

Mr. Paul was саІтпеза-.ЙвеЦ., He 
gaxed at the vociferous reporter, still 
With that lurking suggestion to bis 
eye.

"Mr. -Blair,” yelled" the reporter, 
“didn’t come dpiwn. He didn't стає 
down. He didn’t «terne down. He

noise,” observed the sagamore, “when 
I told you 'bout that Winter Port 
bein' in idanger.” - f,

“Winter Port be bib wed,” snarled 
the reporter. “You make mé weary- 
The Winter Port never was in ару 
danger.”

"But-the coon—he come down,” said 
Mr. Paul, with irritât tog complacency.

The quills on the fretful porcupine 
were as nothing to the bristles of Wroth 
that rose' up on the reporter’s dome of 
thought. He banged the desk again 
and yelled: . ’

“He didn't come down. He didn’t. 
He didn’t—he didn't—didn't!”

“I'm ’fraid,” quoth Mr. Paul, With 
a suggestion of a smile this time,— 
“that's what you call bluff—eh?”

“Go away!” yelled the reporter. “Go 
away—or I'll eat you up.”

“Mr. Blair,” said the sagamore, as 
if to himself—“he’s great man. He 
kin go up—toe kin come down. He kin 
ting loud—toe kin sing- low... He kin 
hug Grand Trunk—he kih kick C. P. 
R. He kin kick S’n Johns—he kin hug' 
C. P. R. Everything go< 
man. He owns everybo-

“He doesn’t own me!” 
reporter—“me and the

more tl
—rale ! 

Item
*.*A: '

c
, John McCarthy, the fireman of the 
tug Dirige, left hia fathcr’s home oa 
Harrison street last Thursday night 
and since about lit o’clock. that night 
nothing has htoto IW4 of him.

Mr. McCarthy, who is the son of 
Daniel McCarthy, an engineer, left 
his home Thursday evening in емп- 
pany with. John .V- dark the Nep
tune, to take to thf, exhlbttten. : Thte 
Spent some tipm . taking to the sights, 
and they partéd as they left the build
ing.

The next and last place where Mc
Carthy was seen, as far a* could be 
found out, was »t the Grand Unhm 
hotel, which be reached shortly before 
18 o'clock- Hla request tor a drink was 
refused toy proprietor mm
the hoteL He -was alone

From the hotel he in supposed to 
have gone te thé teg Dirige, which 
was fastened up at Turnbull's wharf. 
Men in the Neptune, also moored 
there, say that about one o’clock Fri
day morning they heard a splash, as

connects the Dtrigo with the wharf, 
somewhat higher than jthh coping; 

It is just possible that McCarthy may 
have stumbled against it and fallen 
over. But tie.the tug was moored very 
closely to the wharf, it seems hardly 
pOstiible that a meat could fall into the 
water on account of - stumbling 
against the ladder. McCarthy has also 
the reputation (Of being a jsplendid 
swimmer. The tiplakh heard by the 
men can. he. accounted for by the 
fact that nteler, РІССев of the wharf 
are continually .telling. ..Ж.rf-ss: її1 Ш'ї ййлл
one of his eyes. He bears a good re
putation among all those who, know 
him. His parent 1̂ of courte, are, ex-

turning. •

BRITT AIN-НО WÈ — At Wtislord, Queens 
Rev. C. D. Mac- 

to Elsie A

Sept. 14th, by

xinc

’‘ateLfode, D Snvtu. Rteher. from New

Sch S A WjMd. tiro* PUjituetot.
Sch I N, Pirkw, Morr®n’ tor City island,

%, SjM^J^lani, Kéi»W for feity la-

it, far „Back Bay;
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BBATHS.
mЖ у* . ' - Leeçhetisky - eift Vienna.

УгУ^Г'іг4 иУі*а*‘_г n? SfflA.iy*' ’ ; Ffof- Hammond has' returned from
--trip over-the CvP.R. to the North-

MwjrttAN—in thte. "«dt, «м - the'with or Mrs- a»d Mte*: Hunton, who. 1W№
«Ш yror rt beenthft gueatoof Prat, and Mrs. Hun- 

: his age, jleariog one sister and a large cir- ton, left a week ago for their home in 
Ods to mourn their sad lose. Ottawa. Mro. Sidney iHunton « vis-

OLIVB-Atwrot 8t John^N-V, S^t'twi. ^-mother;.'-’iba Ineh, in Fred-
Willlam J. Olive, in the 77th year ot his -erietpn, • - -
age. leaving tour sons and tour daughters

, ti.’ ier li
ROWAN—Sept. 16th, at Fllxton, Manches- Iі. .... h. JÜ ,

Î& Stf'ibm BoyIe' r*llct of the Ltokiog to W*8hiflgton for Thanletfving
eSKf âA r-w^-wt.

Clement Seelye, aged one year. . EiqUÎWlt-

M;
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tor Quaco.
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toQuaco’; Levuka, 
Lida Gretta, Ells,

for MARINE MATTERS.4
■ Ті

W -v! 'i "
"William Mtiaskey. Miss Annie Col
well, of Boston, arid." her sister, Miss 
Nettie Colwell, of St. John, West End, 
who have been visiting their aunt, Mrs. 
Peter Knight, of ‘White’s Point, .return
ed to St. John on Monday. Mise Dora 
Carney, of Cherrÿ НШ, spent Sunday 
at Frank McDermott’s. Miss ' Nellie 
Coes, ot Campbell ton, hae been visit
ing at Geo. Palmer’s. Mias Bertie Mul- 
lin, of Boston, Is visiting at John Mul-

;to-dtiy for Boston, where they -will re
main for some time.

Miss Dora Orchard, who has been 
very low, at Chtpman, with pleurisy, 
is much improved in health. 'Miss 
Orchard wifi corile home to-morrow.

Moss was celebrated in St. Patrick’s 
R. C. church at thé Den settlement on 
Sunday, by Rev. Father Byrne, of 
Norton Station.

Large numbers from about here at
tended the Farmer’s Picnic at Coles 
I e land on Thursday last, and expressed 
themselves as more than pleaded with 
the speakers. ; '■

In our late list' of schoolteachers 
and their respective schools the names 
of- Upper Jemsog, which has Omer 

who has been exploring Hudson’s Bay Northrop, of BefieMe, as incumbent, 
dlsttidt for the past fifteen months,-has arid Young’s Cove, ; with Miss Janet 

'returned. McDonald, of McDonald’s Corner, in
One thousand two hunched officers charge, were unintentionally omitted, 

and tinen of the Imperial army are en- John F. Wright purposes, tri the near 
titled to the Fenian raid or Red River future to make considerable repairs 
expedition medal. I upon his residence, as does also Bdi-

Inatructions have been given to pro- mund Farris, of Mill drive, 
seoute parties who are suspected of F. 6. Taylor is erecting a new resld- 
settlng fire' tri" the government hatch- ence, which wilt be completed this 
ery on the Restigouche river about a autumn, 
month ago. It is not likely the hatch- While Gordon P. King and Burfleld 

11 be rebuilt on-the old ette^Ri Springer were returning from the eon- 
account of the antipathy manifested ventton at the Narrows, on Sunday 
by the residents to the ^caretaker, ,ln evening, they were confronted by two 
addition to the wanton destruction of bears on the Stephen's hill. Being on 
public property. " their "bikes” they soon were out of

As a result of the twp months', stay reach of danger. ’ 
of the R. C. Hll. tn camp at Ottawa, Considerable damage was done by 
many„recruits1jyere ritfiwed in this frost one *lght laqk.week,™ 
city. Including several from the Gov- 

„foot guards. T>
on bringing into force

at HlllsDoro, Sept 14, sens Joseph Hay. 
FhiPPà forim Portland; Quetay, ttmUUon; 
from Moncton: Annie Bliss. Day, from Bos- 
ton.

At Qaaeo, Septtlï. achs^ Silver Wave. 
Watoh: Ida, M, JtoiUx; Wide. Tutta; Rex. S^t; Harry ,|Ж McLean^ .from St.

At " Chatham, Sept 16. bark Hebe, SamLe-

---

In
flour і 
will ni

Ш
»

■ He’s great
-

ate rt.it,—; o.^4 jg —— pannrnio KinhnloR ■ screamed the 
Telegraph and 

the—the—the Friends of the Winter 
Port. We're' thè only Simon-pure, 
every-day, all-round; independent, pa
triotic people in the. town.- Wq’re not 
hysterical—We’re not all the time rais
ing a rurdpus—we’re not toriès.”

“But the. <xxm,” murmured the saga
more as he turned away—‘The coon—he 
соте down.”

The reporter rushed over, banged 
the door behffid the departing visitor, 
and double. Wicked it. He was not ex
cited, but h,e felt badly: Even,a red
skin can sometimes give a Patriot a 
bad quarter of an hour.

“And there are only a few of us 
left,” said the reporter to himself.

h: Й At:

HAUFAX.
'

Sent Up for Trial ofi Ckarge gf SlgWnt'Twa 
Schooners-

for

°A?' Bale Verte, " Sé|t 14, ІЙи* Bergalien, 
“At^lwcartl^ Sept 15, S* Eric Barring-

Landry, 1er New York.

’Mor,‘V! - І• v’H

HALIFAX, N.S., Sept. J8--The, pre
liminary examination at Whitehead, 
N. S., of the five men. accused of sink
ing the schooners- Juvenia and St.

S5S
cused, M un roe and Feltman, were 
to the high court for triai ■ 
others turned Queen’s evidence and 
were not proceeded against One of
these, Abner Munro, said he received
*100 for sinking the i Thomas, and 
his son *20.

Ë

/лГі

. A MAGNIFICENT ssSbamer.
Hundreds of people inspected the D. 

A. iR'.- sterimer Prince George at the 
corporation pier Sunday. - This is the 
George’s first visit to St. John, hut tt 
Is to be hoped it will not be the last 
time she will be seen here, as she is 
one of tiie finest passenger steamers 
to be found on this side of the At
lantic. Tha George is much larger 
than the Prince Edward, which has 
become so popular here, and Is superior 
to her in every way. The George’s 
saloon Ц а spacious and magnificently 
appointed one, heh state rooms are 
large and well’ ventilated; tn fact, 
those who had to do with the planning 
and construction of the ship have done 
their part In a manner which leaves 
nothing additional to be desired by 
the patrons of the line. The ship la

ac-From Rlohibucto, Sept 10, bark Sagpna, 
for Liverpool&ü • ішаїііііімйіі sent

TwoFrom Alma, Sent 6, sch Susie Preeoott, 
Whit*, for B«»toa V';.,'' ;

BRITISH PORTS*
Arrived.

E.4 Fisher, driver of Labett’a brew
ing company team, baa left town, and 
it is said hie employer and other cred
itors mourn hie departure.—Globe.ще ery

Alls'

Steamer Delta, Capt. Kennedy, from Syd
ney tor St. John. wlth coal, went ashore foe 
otter tor in* thick fog, near Cape St. 
Щуа The ship and cargo are a total loss; 
crew saved. . . ;

■ Carroll D. Wright says 10,000 "people étanrè 
to death each year in Greater New York, 
while nearly 2400.000 a day passes over toe 
saloon bars ot that city.

^FORBIOM FM»®- „'X

- :t 1 '"AAtved. :
^ AA PcrtUnd. jdC,' Sept 14, sob Oanmrla,

At fonte?‘Sept 14, bark Fanny. Breelauer, 
from Faspebiac. _ ■ -

At Buenos Ayres, previous to Sept 7, Ship 
Stalwart, Cann, from Tusket Wedge.

FOOT ELM >? -
_ h*

The schooner Uranus, Capt. Percy 
McLean, la. taking in a cargo of soft 
wood at M1H Cove.

Wodamàt* Post!rely cares hot, sweaty, clammy feet. 
STOTT ft JURY. D*»t 1. Bowmumlte. Oat
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